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Abstract
Routes of human exposure to hazardous substances include inhalation, ingestion, skin, and eye contact. To
protect worker health against airborne contaminants numerous occupational exposure limit values (OELVs)
have been established by regulatory or health authorities. These limits are airborne concentrations of
hazardous substances which are often established as health-based benchmarks according to epidemiological
and toxicological evaluations. OELVs have exclusively focused on the inhalation exposure pathway
because it has been considered the most important route of exposure (Anderson & Meade 2014; Schneider
et al. 1999). In contrast, there is a lack of quantitative exposure limits to assess skin exposures in the
workplace.

A research gap with respect to the development of health-based skin exposure limits for metals was
identified. This thesis addressed two main research questions; (1) What methods should be employed to
measure skin exposure to metals? (2) What is an acceptable skin exposure limit to metals using the
construction industry, where there is a high prevalence of occupational skin exposures, as a test
environment?

A systematic literature review confirmed the use of wipe sampling methodologies to be standardised and
effective for sampling skin exposures to metals. It was recognised there was no scientific consensus on how
to evaluate health risk of skin exposures due to a lack of quantitative skin exposure limits or “skin OELVs”.
Available frameworks for devising quantitative skin exposure limits were also identified. These approaches
used surface limits to determine safe or recommended skin exposure levels. This method could be adapted
to improve the quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures to metals.

A secondary literature review was undertaken to investigate dermal transport processes based on data
presented in existing dermal exposure models. The findings of this exercise were used to inform the
development of quantitative skin exposure limits.

To guide the development of quantitative skin exposure limits laboratory-based studies were carried out to
investigate transport processes relevant to the surface compartment layer. Surface contact, fraction of dust
transferred from skin to mouth, and resuspension were investigated based on gaps in the literature. The
findings of the laboratory studies were applied later in the development of quantitative skin exposure limits.

A field study was conducted to assess demolition worker respiratory, skin and surface metal exposures, and
to determine the utility of wipe sampling methodologies in this setting. Participants in this study were
construction workers employed in the decontamination and decommissioning of a facility with known
beryllium (Be), lead (Pb), cadmium (Cd) and uranium (U) contamination. The results of this study provided
evidence that worker exposure occurs via multiple pathways in the demolition industry and confirmed that
skin exposure is an important route of exposure in this work environment.
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Toxicological and epidemiological evaluations of occupationally significant metals (Be, Cd, Pb and U)
associated with multiple routes of exposure were undertaken. This permitted the development of healthbased surface exposure limit values for Be, Cd, Pb and U, using the construction industry as a test
environment. Based on this evaluation, risk to worker health from skin exposures, as well as inhalation
(from resuspension) and inadvertent ingestion of surface contaminants could be estimated. The results of
this assessment concluded it was not feasible to establish single quantitative skin exposure limits to
individual metals, due to the many assumptions surrounding dermal exposures. A range of acceptable
exposure limits are presented.

In summary, the contribution of this thesis to the literature is twofold. Firstly, the findings of this thesis
inform the understanding of different transport processes associated with skin exposures in the workplace.
Second, the results contributed to the development of skin exposure limits to metals that can help in the
quantitative assessment of potential health risks of exposed workers in the construction industry. This
framework could be applied to all other skin exposure scenarios, as long as the risk assessment takes into
account the different variables that influence worker skin exposures.
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1 Chapter 1
Introduction
This chapter provides background of the research problem, an overview of the thesis research aims and
objectives and presents the conceptual model for dermal exposures in the workplace that provides a
framework for quantitatively evaluating skin exposures. It addresses the need for quantitative skin exposure
assessment and the importance of skin exposure limits to facilitate evaluation of health risk, using the
construction industry where there is a high prevalence of skin exposures as a test environment (Bock et al.
2003; Driscoll 2016).

1.1.1

Skin Exposure

Routes of exposure to hazardous substances include inhalation, ingestion, skin, and eye contact.
Occupational Exposure Limit Values (OELVs) have exclusively focused on the inhalation exposure
pathway because it has been considered the most important route of exposure (Anderson & Meade 2014;
Schneider et al. 1999). The requirement to protect employees from the health effects of exposure to airborne
contaminants is often established in legislation, requiring measurement and compliance. Under Australian
Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations, employers have a duty to “ensure that no person at the
workplace is exposed to a substance or mixture in an airborne concentration that exceeds the relevant
exposure standard for the substance or mixture” (Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations 2011). In
Australia, there are over 700 national OELVs set by Safe Work Australia (SWA) which can all be found
on the Hazardous Chemical Information System (HCIS) (Safe Work Australia 2021a). Consequently,
industry goals have been focused on keeping worker exposures below the required airborne OELVs.

In contrast to airborne exposures, there is a lack of guidance documents and health-based skin exposure
limits to support the quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures in the workplace. Substances requiring
precautions from skin exposures are primarily recognised by the Globally Harmonized System of
Classification and Labelling of Chemicals (GHS) which provides designations that can be assigned for skin
acute toxicity, sensitisation and irritation (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe 2009). In
addition, substances requiring precautions from skin exposures are often recognised by the notation “Sk’
(Safe Work Australia 2021a). This is meant to be a warning sign for systemic toxicity following skin
exposure. These are qualitative hazard indicators only and in order to accurately assess skin exposure risk
more information is needed.

Skin exposures can contribute to systemic uptake by percutaneous absorption, directly through damaged
skin or indirectly via hand-to-mouth contact and inadvertent ingestion (Anderson & Meade 2014; Askin
1997; Tinkle et al. 2003). Skin exposures to hazardous substances can also cause local manifestations such
as irritation, contact dermatitis and sensitisation (Anderson & Meade 2014; Fenske 1993). The multiple
compartments (skin, surface, air, source, outer and inner clothing layers) that contribute to skin exposures
in the workplace are illustrated in the Schneider et al. (1999) conceptual exposure-pathway model (Figure
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1). Skin exposures to substances can occur via mass transport processes including (Schneider et al. 1999):
1) emission by splashing, ejection or spilling into air, surfaces, clothing, and/or skin.
2) deposition from air to surfaces, clothing, or the skin.
3) resuspension or evaporation from a surface.
4) transfer between contaminated surface, skin, or clothing.
5) redistribution from one compartment layer (air, surface, clothing, or skin) to another.
6) penetration and permeation through skin or clothing layers.

Su: Surface contaminant layer, Sk: Skin contaminant layer, CloOut: Outer clothing contaminant layer,
CloIn: Inner clothing contaminant layer, E: Emission, Dp: Deposition, L: Resuspension/Evaporation, T:
Transfer, R: Removal, Rd: Redistribution, D: Decontamination, P: Penetration/Permeation
Figure 1 Schneider et al. (1999) Dermal Conceptual Model
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The lack of standardised skin exposure assessment methods and exposure limits hinders workplace risk
assessment and selection of adequate control measures. In most situations, the use of Personal Protective
Equipment (PPE), the lowest level of protection, is used to mitigate skin exposures in the workplace. This
is a flawed approach, in that the effectiveness of PPE is dependent on the correct selection of protective
garment to resist permeation by the hazardous substance being handled and its correct use by the worker.
Additionally, wearing occlusive gloves has been associated with decreased skin integrity and increased
susceptibility to chemical penetration (Anderson & Meade 2014).

Skin exposures are an increasingly concerning issue, partly because of improved recognition and control of
airborne exposures in the workplace (Fenske 1993). Increased investigation into what is an acceptable skin
exposure limit is needed to better protect workers and ensure exposures are as low as reasonably practicable
(ALARP).

1.1.2

Metals – Health Effects

The use of metals is prevalent across many industries; where some individual metals have been known to
cause skin, respiratory and systemic disease following occupational exposures. Systemic uptake of metals
by inhalation has long been considered the greatest hazard from exposures to metals. Because of
bioaccumulation some metals present as systemic toxicants (Boeniger 2006). Continued low-level exposure
to metals such as arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), mercury (Hg) and lead (Pb) can cause adverse health effects,
commonly involving the lungs, nervous system, liver and kidneys (Järup 2003). The International Agency
for Research on Cancer (IARC) classifies several metals such as Be, Pb and Cd as known or probable
carcinogens based on epidemiological studies in humans and animals (International Agency for Research
on Cancer 2004; International Agency for Research on Cancer 2012a; International Agency for Research
on Cancer 2012b). Metal fume and particulates generated from industrial processes such as welding,
machining, and fabrication are easily inhaled, therefore, the respiratory tract is commonly identified as the
most important route of exposure (Cherrie et al. 2006).

Ingestion via hand-to-mouth contact is a secondary source of exposure for metals (Cherrie et al. 2006). Sato
and Yano (2006) studied the relationship of Pb contamination on hands and blood Pb concentration in
workers at a battery recycling plant. The authors demonstrated that Pb contamination on the hands was
persistent, despite workers washing their hands and bathing after work (Japanese custom). This was
associated with a higher blood Pb concentration. In a study by Ho et al. (1998) an increase in blood Pb
levels of Malay workers was connected to a cultural tendency to consume food with their hands. Similarly,
a study showed increased urinary As in workers undertaking maintenance in semiconductor manufacturing
facilities and this was regarded to be due to As ingestion via hand contamination (Hwang & Chen 2000).
As to the importance of the ingestion exposure route Cherrie et al. (2006) estimated ~46% of exposure to
lead from the demolition of lead-painted steel work was due to uptake from ingestion.

Skin penetration and permeation of metals is often not considered to contribute to systemic dose (Deubner
et al. 2001). This is because the external layer of the skin, the stratum corneum, is considered a protective
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barrier resistant to particle penetration (Tinkle et al. 2003). Studies in the 1990s identified poorly soluble
titanium (Ti) particles were retained in the outer layers of skin following the application of sunscreen
containing titanium dioxide (TiO2) (Lademann et al. 1999; Tan et al. 1996). Some recent studies have
demonstrated that inorganic Pb can penetrate the skin and may elevate blood Pb (Filon 2006; Julander et
al. 2020). Filon (2006) demonstrated fast permeation of Pb through the full thickness of the skin after
exposure to Pb for 30 minutes (mins) and then decontaminated. Further, reduced integrity of the skin,
through such factors as physical damage and pressure can increase the skin absorption of larger molecules
such as metals (Filon 2006; Tinkle et al. 2003). Tinkle et al. (2003) showed penetration of Be occurred over
the flexed (damaged) area of skin samples following direct application.

Limited studies are available that quantify dermal absorption of metals. A review by Niemeier et al. (2021)
demonstrated that for Pb (n=22, 92%) dermal exposure resulted in detectable levels of absorption. However,
only one study was conducted to a standard test method. In consideration of a lack of reliable data default
dermal absorption factors for metals of 1% from exposure to liquid/wet media and 0.1% from dry(dust)
exposure has been proposed (International Council of Mining and Metals 2007c).

Direct skin effects such as irritation, dermatitis and sensitisation are also common adverse effects of metals,
such as Be, chromium (Cr), cobalt (Co), nickel (Ni), and platinum (Pt) (Anderson & Meade 2014; Bock et
al. 2003). At contact with the skin some metals such as Co and Ni ionise in sweat and pass through the skin
layer which may contribute to development of sensitisation (Hemingway & Molokhia 1987; Linnainmaa
& Kiilunen 1997).

Notwithstanding these effects, new evidence suggests that skin exposures to metals may exacerbate the
development of respiratory disease (Arrandale et al. 2012; Fernández-Nieto et al. 2006). Several studies
have highlighted that skin exposure to ultrafine Be dusts, rather than inhalation exposures has correlated
with an increased risk of clinical chronic beryllium disease (cCBD) (Henneberger et al. 2001; Kreiss et al.
1997; Tinkle et al. 2003). These workplaces had established engineering controls and respiratory protection
in their work environments, but limited skin protection. Given these factors it is speculated that skin
exposure to Be could possibly influence the development of sensitisation and may be an important factor
in the persistence of the disease (Shay et al. 2013). Occupational exposures to indium tin oxide, is also
reported to have the potential for pulmonary pathology following skin exposure (Brock et al. 2014).

Therefore, skin exposure to metals is an important exposure pathway that requires control in the workplace.
It is critical for workers to understand all potential routes of exposure and what measures to take for
prevention. In this research project potential health risks from skin exposures to occupationally significant
metals was investigated.

1.1.3

Construction and Demolition – Sources of Exposure

Construction workers perform a variety of tasks concerned with the erection, repair, and demolition of
buildings. Construction workers are exposed to multiple metals such as As, Cd, Cr and Pb as they are found
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in the fabric of building materials such as, pipes, flashing, solder, and plumbing fittings. Metal deposits can
accumulate on surfaces overtime due to weathering of building surfaces. Probable sources of metals can
include the release of As, Pb, Cd etc. from paints and primers (Farfel et al. 2003; National Institute of
Occupational Safety and Health 2014). Co and Cr are found in construction materials such as bricks, mortar
and cement, and Ni is present in steel and many other alloys (Bock et al. 2003; Uter 2003). Additionally,
legacy industrial contamination and air pollution such as leaded petrol exhaust can contribute to the
presence of metals in dust deposits within building surfaces. This contamination can often go unnoticed,
which is particular for non-volatile chemicals like metals, which can persist on work surfaces (Anderson &
Meade 2014). Contamination presents a lower risk to building occupants when undisturbed or left in situ
such as in ceiling cavities, under floorboards, or behind walls. Workers may be exposed when these
contaminated dusts are disturbed as part of performing refurbishment, demolition, or construction activities
(Farfel et al. 2003).

Airborne monitoring of metals in the construction industry has been reported in several studies (Farfel et
al. 2003; Virji et al. 2009b). However, only a few studies have quantified other routes of exposure in this
industry (Johnson et al. 2000; Virji et al. 2009a). Johnson et al. (2000) studied Pb exposure of bridge
construction workers by wipe measurements of clothing and workplace surfaces. The study showed workers
performing metal cutting tasks and working with compressed air had the highest concentration (mean 4766
µg/m2) of Pb contamination on their clothing. The presence of Pb contamination in worker vehicles (range
1–90 µg/m2) also highlighted the potential for take-home contamination.

Virji et al. (2009a) assessed the potential for Pb exposures in construction workers engaged to prepare and
paint bridges. Pb contamination was present on all workers’ hands, faces, necks and arms. The reported
geometric mean (GM) of hand and face wipe levels were 814 µg and 373 µg respectively. The results also
showed Pb deposits inside workers respirators (57%) and personal vehicles (100%) clearly showing a
transfer process of Pb between PPE or clothing contaminant layers and skin.

The presence of hazardous substances or conditions in the construction industry is often poorly
characterised and not always assessed. In accordance with Standards Australia (2001) “The demolition of
structures” and WHS legislation, these hazards and determinations should be made before an employee
conducts work. For these reasons, the construction and demolition sector represent a priority industry to
control skin exposures to metals that may contribute to systemic disease.

Therefore, the aim of this research is to identify a valid method for assessing health risks to metals in an
industrial environment, such as construction and demolition where there is a high prevalence of
occupational skin exposures (Bock et al. 2003).

1.1.4

Statement of Problem

Routes of exposure to metals in the workplace include inhalation, ingestion, skin, and eye contact. Personal
(breathing zone) air monitoring is the main measurement of assessing airborne exposure to metals. At
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present there is a lack of regulatory limits for acceptable skin exposures in the workplace. It is emphasised
that measuring inhalation exposure alone does not account for total worker exposure and may result in
overlooking important exposure information (Du Plessis et al. 2010; Linde et al. 2018).

Research has suggested that where respiratory exposure to metals is well controlled, the worker may still
have significant direct skin contact (Day et al. 2006; Kreiss et al. 1996). In these instances, biological
monitoring is advocated as the primary measure of exposure and air monitoring considered secondary to
evaluate the effectiveness of controls (Australian Institute of Occupational Hygienists 2009; Fenske 1993).
In practice, this presents some difficulties, as ethical concerns need to be considered for the collection of
biological samples, especially if workers’ health are not at significant health risk. In addition, biological
monitoring does not determine actual skin exposure levels but reflects cumulative exposure from all
pathways that can enter a person via inhalation, ingestion, and skin contact.

There is currently no consensus on the correct approach for assessing skin exposures and there is a lack of
validated methods (Vermeulen et al. 2000). Synthesis of the current literature that surrounds skin exposure
assessment methods is needed to better guide research. Additionally, the relationship of skin absorption and
estimates of occupational illness and disease, such as systemic toxicity, is relatively unknown (Anderson
& Meade 2014). Workplace exposure assessment should evaluate all potential routes of exposures.

The lack of quantitative skin exposure limits makes it difficult for many occupational health professionals
to determine a safe level of risk of skin exposures to metals in the workplace. Control strategies tend to rely
on lower order procedural controls and PPE. There is anecdotal evidence that metal contamination on
building surfaces often has resulted in delays and business spending additional amounts of money in
attempts to decontaminate surfaces to reach a level that is as low as possible (i.e., less than the detectable
limit). Therefore, there is a need to develop quantitative skin exposure limits to permit the risk assessment
of skin exposures to metals in the workplace.

1.1.5

Research Aim and Objectives

The primary aim of this research was to investigate methods currently used to quantify skin exposures to
metals and establish a basis for deriving quantitative skin exposure limits for evaluating health risk. To
contextualise this research, skin exposures to construction workers where there is a high prevalence of skin
exposures to metals was examined (Driscoll 2016). Taking into consideration the gaps in the literature
surrounding quantitative skin exposure assessment, two research questions were proposed:
1) What methods should be employed to measure skin exposure to metals?
2) What is an acceptable skin exposure limit to metals using the construction industry, where there
is a high prevalence of skin contact, as a test environment?
To address these issues from an Occupational Hygiene perspective, five studies were developed (Figure 2):
•

Study 1: A systematic literature review to evaluate skin exposure assessment techniques and
concepts for deriving skin exposure limits for metals, using the construction industry as a test
environment.
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•

Study 2: Secondary literature review to assist in the selection of transport processes relevant to
skin exposures in the workplace (e.g., contact frequency with surfaces, hand-to-mouth events).

•

Study 3: A laboratory study to investigate transport processes relevant to skin exposures in the
workplace.

•

Study 4: Field study to assess skin, surface, and personal airborne exposures to metals in a
construction environment.

•

Study 5: Use of an exposure model to derive skin exposure limits and assess feasibility of derived
skin exposure limits for metals (Be, Cd, Pb and U) to determine an acceptable health risk to
construction and demolition workers.

Figure 2 Research Questions
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1.1.6

Conceptual Framework

Figure 3 provides a framework for the study and integrates the key concepts that will be examined to address
the research questions. From the literature, accurate methods for quantitative skin exposure assessment and
approach to derive conclusions regarding health risk need to be developed (Study 1). Dermal exposure
factors such as exposure frequency/duration, contact frequency, skin absorption, resuspension and transfer
fractions require identification and analysis (Study 2 and 3). The final stage of the risk assessment process
involves integrating this body of knowledge with toxicity reference values related to the hazard to assist in
characterisation of health risk and development of quantitative skin exposure limits (Study 4 and 5). Where
a risk to health is identified, the need for decision-making regarding additional control measures to
minimise skin exposure is required.

• Surfaces
• Air
• Source
• Clothing/PPE

• Contact frequency
• Absorption factors
• Resuspension factor
• Fraction transferred to skin
• Exposure frequency/duration

1. Source of
Skin Exposure:
Metals

2. Exposure
Factors
(site/task
specific)

4. Risk
Assessment

3. Exposure
Assessment
(Quantification
of Exposure)
• Personal sampling of
respirable/inhalable dusts
• Removal skin/surface wipe
techniques
• Biological monitoring/health
surveillance

• Toxicity reference values
• Quantitative skin exposure
limits
• Evaluate health risk
• Risk management
• Control actions

Figure 3 Conceptual Framework of Study

1.1.7

Significance of Research

There is a lack of toxicity reference values and exposure data for evaluating potential health risks from skin
exposures. Most notably there are currently no legislated skin exposure guidelines for metals in the
workplace. Quantitative skin exposure limits for metals will help provide the basis of implementing
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occupational safety precautions to skin hazards, which currently may go undetected or, if detected, be
managed inadequately.

A systematic literature review will provide an overview of available skin exposure assessment techniques
and highlight current methodological limitations. With no internationally-accepted method for measuring
skin exposures to metals, it is unclear which method is most suitable. Secondly, the literature review will
identify current frameworks available to devise quantitative skin exposure limits. These approaches could
be adapted to improve the risk assessment of skin exposures to metals.

Laboratory and field investigations will be used to evaluate transport processes associated with skin
exposures to metals, using the construction and demolition industry as a test environment. This will provide
the information necessary to quantify health-based skin exposure limits to metals. Further, the use of health
monitoring in conjunction with personal air monitoring and skin exposure data will help determine the
relative contribution of skin and inhalation exposures.

Development of skin exposure limits for metals within the framework of Schneider et al. (1999) dermal
conceptual model will be explored, which could be applied to construction and demolition workers. This
will be useful for reducing the potential for skin exposures and the occurrence of disease in this industry.
This research could be used more broadly in other occupational scenarios and exposure sites, as long as the
risk assessor takes into account the assumptions/limitations around the development of these limits.
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2 Chapter 2
Quantitative Skin Exposure Assessment of Metals: A Systematic
Literature Review of Current Approaches for Risk Assessment Using
the Construction Industry as a Test Environment
This chapter outlines the approach and findings of a systematic literature review of quantitative skin
exposure assessment to metals in the workplace. Scientific literature across key databases related to
Occupational Health and Safety was reviewed, evaluating skin exposure assessment methods and concepts
for deriving skin (dermal) exposure limits for metals. In this Chapter the research questions are explored
and strength of evidence of available methodologies to address these are presented. This systematic
literature review was published in the International Archives of Occupational and Environmental Health
(Naylor et al. 2020) (Appendix 18).

2.1.1

Introduction

The aim of this literature review was to explore current gaps in knowledge to evaluate skin exposure
assessment methodology and frameworks related to quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures. The
search strategy was guided by the following research questions:
1) What exposure assessment methods should be employed to measure skin exposure to metals?
2) What is an acceptable skin exposure risk to metals in occupational scenarios?

2.1.2

Method

A systematic literature was undertaken across the following ten electronic databases:
•

Web of Science

•

Scopus

•

Science Direct

•

Academic Search Complete

•

ProQuest Central

•

Informit

•

CINAHL Plus

•

Health Sciences

•

MEDLINE

Further searches were also conducted from Google Scholar (www.googlescholar.com) and the reference
lists of articles already saved, to identify if any additional studies met the search criteria. In accordance with
Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Review and Meta-Analysis Protocols (PRISMA-P 2015), the
systematic review protocol was registered with the International Prospective Register of Systematic
Reviews (PROSPERO) under the registration number CRD42017064550.
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2.1.2.1

Search Strategy

The search strategy was developed in consultation with the research team and then reviewed by a librarian
with experience in systematic reviews. The following primary keywords were established to find studies
through electronic databases, Google Scholar, and reference lists:
•

Skin OR

•

Dermal OR

•

Percutaneous OR

•

Surface

The search strategy was further refined to select studies that evaluated occupational exposure using
secondary keywords. Therefore “exposure*” OR “exposure assessment” OR “exposure measurement” OR
“exposure method” OR “worker exposure” OR “occupational exposure” OR “risk assessment” OR
“exposure limit” OR “risk level*” OR “sampling” OR “method*” OR “monitoring” OR “measurement”
OR “quantitative method*” was entered. To ensure studies discussing the feasibility of skin exposure limits
were located, the initial search rationale was not limited to specific metals. Subsequent search activities
were narrowed to include studies that examined “metal*” AND/OR “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites.” The * is a truncation symbol to ensure all various
search terms were included. Refer to Appendix 1 for details of the database search.

2.1.2.2

Eligibility Criteria

Systematic searching included selecting articles that evaluated skin or surface exposure to metals. Studies
discussing the feasibility of establishing skin or surface exposure limits were included. Only full text, peerreviewed qualitative and quantitative articles were retrieved (refer to Table 1 for further eligibility criteria).
Titles and abstracts were examined to remove irrelevant research topics. Studies evaluating nonoccupational skin exposures were excluded. No date ranges were imposed.
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Table 1 Exclusion Criteria
Included

Excluded

Research Topic

Studies evaluating skin
exposure to metals in
workplace; Studies discussing
feasibility of establishing skin
exposure limits.

Studies evaluating nonoccupational skin exposures;
Duplicate publications on the
same topic.

Information Sources

Peer-reviewed journal articles;
Law; Code of Practice;
Government information;
Standards; Books; Review
articles.

Newspapers; Encyclopaedias
and Dictionaries; Patents;
Archives; Conference
proceedings.

Years

All years

N/A

Language

English

Non-English

Publication Status

Full text articles only

Unpublished

2.1.2.3

Data Collection Process

Results of the review were stored in the reference manager, EndNote (EndNote V8). Full text articles
meeting the eligibility criteria were retrieved and grouped as follows.

1) Studies relevant to construction or demolition were identified. Methods for measuring or
evaluating skin exposures to metals were extracted. Key variables extracted related to:
contaminant investigated, methodology and compartment sampled (e.g., skin, surface, air, or
clothing). The advantages and disadvantages of the methodologies were also extracted where
possible.
2) Studies relevant to deriving skin exposure limits. Key data extracted included: demographic
characteristics (country, state, and date of intervention), the experimental intervention, target
industry or occupation, study design and tools used. Quantitative limits were extracted for studies
specifically involving metals.

To assess the quality of evidence based on methodology, a grading approach was applied adapting
parameters outlined in ISO/TR 14294:2011 and CEN/TS 15279 (II) (European Committee for
Standardisation 2006; International Standards Organisation 2011). Literature was judged on a three-point
scale as high, medium, and low (Table 2). Equal weighting was assigned to each of the quality parameters
as part of the analysis.

Regarding reviewed studies deriving skin exposure limits, quality of evidence ratings was graded based on
relevance to the review objectives, level of detail and whether its findings were validated or supported by
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other studies. Studies focusing on the development of skin exposure limits but containing information on
chemicals other than metals did not represent exclusion criteria, but was a factor considered in quality of
evidence ratings. This approach minimised the risk of biases, however publication bias is possible in that
only published, peer-reviewed literature was included.

The findings of high-quality evaluations are summarised in the following paragraphs. Medium and lowquality evaluations were referenced when there was limited high-quality data. The findings are discussed
below or summarised in tables in a narrative format. Ethics committee approval was not necessary for this
review, as it did not involve collection of empirical data and all the literature was publicly available.

Table 2 Criteria to Assess the Quality of Evidence on Dermal Exposure Methods*
General quality
issues

Quality of evidence provided
High

Medium

Low

Sampling
efficiency

Methods for determining
sampling efficiencies are
given

Sampling efficiency
approximated due to
methodological limitations

Sampling efficiency
not assessed

Recovery
efficiency

Recovery efficiency
assessed by spiked
control samples

Recovery efficiency
approximated

Recovery efficiency
not assessed

Background and
contamination

Blank quality control
samples included

Quality control processes
not clear

No blank quality
control samples used

Sample stability

Sample stability
assessed

Approximated due to
methodological limitations

Sample stability not
assessed

Analytical method

Validated analytical
method

Non-validated analytical
analysis performed

Chemical analysis
method not used or
described

Core information

A clear description of
sampling strategy,
materials, and methods

Partial core information
included

Materials and
methods not
transparent
Professional
judgment used

*Methodological quality assessed against ISO/TR 14294:2011 and CEN/TS 15279 criteria (European
Committee for Standardisation 2006; International Standards Organisation 2011).

2.1.3

Results

The initial search (Appendix 1) returned 262 articles. After reading abstracts and full text, 191 articles were
removed as they did not meet the research objectives (refer to Appendix 2). The main reasons these articles
were excluded include:
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•

Risk assessment of environmental (non-occupational) contamination to metals

•

Dermal exposures were not related to metals

•

No evaluation of occupational exposures

•

No quantitative measurement of skin exposures to metals

A total of 71 studies were selected for inclusion in the review, with 49 on skin exposure assessment methods
for metals and 22 relating to the derivation of skin exposure limits. A PRISMA (Preferred Reporting Items

Included

Eligibility

Screening

Identification

for Systematic Reviews and Meta-Analyses) flow diagram depicts the results of the search (Figure 4).

Records identified through database
searching
(n =202)

Additional records identified
through other sources
(n =60)

Records after duplicates removed
(n =31)

Records screened
(n =231)

Records excluded
(n =123)

Full-text articles assessed
for eligibility
(n =71)

Full-text articles excluded,
with reasons
(n =37)

Studies included in
qualitative synthesis:
Exposure assessment
(n =49)

Studies included in
qualitative synthesis:
Derivation of quantitative
skin occupational exposure
limits
(n =22)

Figure 4 PRISMA Flow Chart of the Search Strategy
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2.1.3.1

Part 1: Skin Exposure Assessment

The first part of this literature review evaluated available skin exposure assessment methods in respect to
skin exposure to metals. Details describing the various methods that research uses to measure skin (surface)
exposure to metals is reported in Appendix 3. Results of the workplace exposure assessments (n=49)
demonstrated that surface or skin metal contamination can serve as a route of exposure. A range of
exposures to occupationally significant metals were investigated including the following: Pb (n=19), Ni
(n=13), Co (n=11), Cr (n=10) and Be (n=9). A majority of the workplace studies evaluated exposure to a
single metal (n=36) while others assessed exposures to a mixture of metals (n=11); no studies evaluated
the toxicological impact of metal mixtures via the dermal route.

In this review, skin exposures to metals in the workplace were widespread and occurred in metal fabrication,
machining, electroplating, metal finishing and distribution, the automotive sector, metal mining and
smelting, semiconductor refineries and metal recycling facilities (refer to Table 3). Of the 49 published
studies, only two (2) examined skin (surface) exposures in construction and demolition sectors.

Table 3 Industries and Similar Exposure Groups at Risk of Exposure to Metals
Industry
Metal finishing

Manufacture

Exposure Group

Agent

Electroplating

Ni, Cr, Cu, Zn

Finishing of alloy rod, wire, and
strip products

Be

Galvanising

Zn

Manufacture of furniture

Cr

Metal grinders

Co, Cr, Ni, Pb, Ni, Pt

Cemented tungsten carbides
refineries

Ni, Be, Co

Powder metallurgy

Cu, Pb, Ni, Zn

Semiconductor manufacture

As

Stainless steel

Ni, Cr, Co

Metal machining

Be, Co

Metal mining and smelting

Pb, Cu

Battery manufacture

Pb

Double glazing panel manufacture Pb
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Construction

Nonindustrial residential

Pb

Remediation

Pb

Hot processes e.g.,
Welding/cutting

Mixture (Cd, Cr, Co, Fe, Pb, Ni,
Mo, Zn)

Dentistry

Dental implants

Be

Metal Recycling

Electronic waste and lead battery
workers

Mixture (Cd, Cr, Cu, Pb, Ni, Hg,
Zn)

Automotive

Body repair technicians

Pb

Shooting Range

Cleaners and law enforcement

Pb

There were multiple scenarios where skin exposures to metals could occur in the workplace. Transfer of
metals from direct contact with contaminated surface, clothing or skin contaminant layers was a major
transport process for contamination (Table 4). Current exposure assessment methods were sub-divided into
the following categories: (1) removal (2) interception (3) in situ and (4) biological monitoring. Predictive
exposure assessment models were excluded as the assessments, or the outputs, were considered qualitative
or semi-quantitative in nature.

The approach used to assess the quality of evidence based on sampling methodology is described in Table
2. Of the 49 skin exposure assessment studies, six (n=6, 12%) provided data that was evaluated as high
quality, thirty-six (n=36, 73%) of medium quality and seven (n=7, 14%) of low quality. A summary of the
studies available is provided below in Table 4. This is complimented by further detail in Appendix 3. These
methods will be discussed in the context of their advantages and limitations to quantitative skin exposure
assessment of metals in the workplace.
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Table 4 Methods Used for Skin and Surface Contamination Assessment of Metals Adapted from
Schneider et al. (1999) Conceptual Model
Method

Wiping
(removal)

Measured
compartme
nt mass
Surface;
Skin;
Clothing

Measured transport
process

Transfer from surface,
skin, and clothing layers
(inner/outer); Removal
from surface, skin, and
clothing layers
(inner/outer)

Reference

(Armstrong et al. 2014; Askin 1997; Beaucham et
al. 2017; Boraiko et al. 2013; Day et al. 2007; Day
et al. 2009; Dost 1996; Du Plessis et al. 2010;
Dufresne et al. 2011; Emond et al. 2007; Enander et
al. 2004; Gorce & Roff 2015; Gorce & Roff 2016;
Herman et al. 2006; Hughson & Cherrie 2005;
Hughson et al. 2010; Hwang & Chen 2000;
Ivanenko et al. 2013; Jensen et al. 2011; Johnson et
al. 2000; Julander et al. 2010; Julander et al. 2011;
Karita et al. 1997; Kettelarij et al. 2018a; Kettelarij
et al. 2018b; Klasson et al. 2017; Lau et al. 2014;
Liden et al. 2008; Linde et al. 2018; Ndaw et al.
2018; Nygren 2002; Paik et al. 2017; Sanderson et
al. 2008; Sanderson. et al. 1999; Scott et al. 2012;
Shepard & Brenner 2014; Spinazzè et al. 2015;
Vincent et al. 2009; Virji et al. 2009a; Virji et al.
2009b)

Adhesive tapes Skin
(removal)

Removal from skin
(Poulsen et al. 1995; Sun 2002)
layers; Deposition on skin

Hand washing
(removal)

Skin

Removal from skin
(Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997; Mäkinen &
surface; Decontamination Linnainmaa 2004a; Mäkinen & Linnainmaa
of skin
2004b; Staton et al. 2006)

Vacuuming
(removal)

Surface

Resuspension from
surface

(Dufresne et al. 2011; Shepard & Brenner 2014)

Bulk (removal) Surface

Removal from surface

(Lau et al. 2014)

Skin patches
(interception)

Skin

Removal from skin
(Mäkinen & Linnainmaa 2004a; Mäkinen &
layers; Deposition on skin Linnainmaa 2004b)

Garment
samplers
(interception)

Clothing

All transfer processes
related to clothing
contaminant layer
(inner/outer)

(Armstrong et al. 2014; Day et al. 2007; Hwang
& Chen 2000; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997;
Roff et al. 2004)

XRF (in situ)

Surface or
skin

All transfer processes
related to surface
contaminant layer

(Dost 1996; Gorce & Roff 2016; Herman et al.
2006; Nygren 2002; Sen et al. 2002)

Specimen blood, urine,
nails, sweat
(biological)

All

All processes

(Askin 1997; Beaucham et al. 2017; Du Plessis
et al. 2010; Enander et al. 2004; Herman et al.
2006; Kettelarij et al. 2018a; Kettelarij et al.
2018b; Klasson et al. 2017; Lilley et al. 1988;
Linde et al. 2018; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997;
Ndaw et al. 2018; Poulsen et al. 1995; Sato &
Yano 2006; Sen et al. 2002; Spinazzè et al. 2015;
Sun 2002)
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Over 90% of studies (n=45) used removal techniques (such as washing, wiping and tape stripping) for
sampling metals on skin, clothing (inner and outer layers) and surface compartment layers. Removal
techniques included wiping (n=39), washing (n=2), vacuuming (n=2) and adhesive tapes (n=2).

Removal Techniques

2.1.3.1.1.1 Wiping
Wipe methods were the most routinely used skin exposure assessment technique. Thirty-nine (39) studies
adopted removal techniques involving wiping skin and surfaces with moistened wipes (soaked in
deionised/distilled water, alcohol or diluted nitric acid mixture). Study quality was low-high, with five
studies (n=5, 13%) rated as high quality. Most studies (n=29, 74%) were considered medium quality.

The sampling of contaminated surfaces is often used to represent the potential for direct skin exposures by
contact (Schneider et al. 1999). In this review, wipe sampling of contaminated surfaces to approximate
potential skin exposures was used in over a third of studies, sometimes as a supplementary assessment to
direct skin measurements. Surface area measurements were mostly defined in these studies using templates
with set dimensions (e.g., 100 cm2) (Boraiko et al. 2013; Day et al. 2009; Emond et al. 2007; Hughson et
al. 2010; Julander et al. 2010; Linde et al. 2018; Nygren 2002; Sanderson. et al. 1999; Spinazzè et al. 2015;
Vincent et al. 2009; Virji et al. 2009a). When sampling irregular surfaces such as door handles, knobs etc.
100 cm2 was approximated (Armstrong et al. 2014; Linde et al. 2018). A template of 100 cm2 is often used
in skin exposure assessment to represent the equivalent surface area of a worker’s palm (i.e. skin exposure
risk from a surface) (Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2007). Wipe sampling results were
reported in mass generally within range of nanograms (ng) to micrograms (µg) per surface area.

An advantage of surface wipe sampling is that standardised approaches to wipe materials and sampling
methods are prescribed by authoritative agencies including, but not limited to, American Society for Testing
and Materials (ASTM) International (American Society for Testing and Materials 2008), National Institute
for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) (National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 1996)
and Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) (Occupational Safety and Health
Administration 1999). A disadvantage of surface sampling techniques is that the method is indirect, and
results do not represent actual surface to skin permeation and absorption.

The type of wiping technique employed for skin sampling varied across the literature as there is no standard
referenced method. Linde et al. (2018) collected skin wipe samples on the palm and wrist three times during
the shift. Further wipe samples of the neck and forehead were collected at the end of the shift. An acetate
template (24 cm2) was used to define the sample surface area. The investigator employed a standardised
wiping pattern in an “s” motion, using Ghost Wipes[R] four successive times.
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Du Plessis et al. (2010) used commercial Ghost Wipes[R] (a polyvinyl alcohol fibre wipe pad moistened
with distilled water) that meet OSHA ID 125 and ASTM E1792 and D7707 specifications for sampling
metals (American Society for Testing and Materials 2008; American Society for Testing and Materials
2016a; American Society for Testing and Materials 2016b; Occupational Safety and Health Administration
2002b). Wipe samples were collected from the distal joint of the index finger, palm, neck, and forehead
using 10 cm2 (4x2.5 cm) acetate sheet templates. Samples were collected from workers at the beginning,
throughout and end of their work shift. Each surface was wiped three times with the individual Ghost
Wipes[R].

Hughson et al. (2010) collected skin facial wipes at three different times during the working day, including
at the start and end of work and before work breaks. Three wipes were taken consecutively from the same
area using moist wipes. The palms and backs of both hands and both forearms were sampled using a 25
cm2 template. Further samples were obtained at the end of the work shift, from the worker’s neck, face
(perioral region) and chest.
Day et al. (2009) used commercial “Wash ‘n Dri” wipes to collect samples from locations of the hands and
necks of workers. For assessment of hand exposures participants were instructed to wipe the palms and
back of their hands (palm and back) from the upper wrist to fingertips for one minute. Similarly, for neck
exposures, participants were instructed to wipe their neck from both ears to under the chin for one minute.

The sampling strategy for surface wipe sampling is to identify areas where there is potential for skin contact
with contaminated surfaces and/or to evaluate the effectiveness of source control, such as housekeeping
measures in non-operational areas and PPE. Specific examples include sampling inside workers’ vehicles,
lunch areas, process equipment/tools, table surfaces and workbench tops. Due to this judgmental sampling
approach, results of surface sampling can be subject to high levels of variability (Sanderson. et al. 1999).
This is less of an issue for skin sampling as the purpose of skin sampling is to directly assess skin exposures.
The sampling strategy for this methodology is quite consistent, mainly post-exposure at the end of the work
shift and sampling locations are generally limited to the subject’s hands, forearms, neck, or face (Enander
et al. 2004).

Wipe sampling efficiency can contribute to variability in results, for example sampling efficiency is
reported to be more than 75% for metals collected from smooth, impermeable surfaces (American Society
for Testing and Materials 2008). GhostWipes[R] removal efficiency for 13 metals is also described in OSHA
Method ID-125 (Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2002b). Six 100 cm2 glass plates were
spiked with known concentrations of key metals (including Be, Cd, Cr, Pb). Surface wipe samples were
collected with a Ghost Wipes[R] making concentric squares of decreasing size. This wiping procedure was
repeated three times. Results were blank corrected and recovery efficiency was reported to range from 69%100% depending on the metal tested. High removal efficiency such as demonstrated in these results is
considered unlikely on porous surfaces such as concrete, wood and carpet (Dost 1996).
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There is a lack of data regarding skin wipe removal efficiencies. Hughson et al. (2010) carried out tests
using cured leather as a substitute for human skin to calculate removal efficiency for metal (Ni) powder and
solution. The average recovery efficiencies of wiping media from the “skin” were 92% and 97%,
respectively.

Following sample collection, chemical analysis involved a variety of laboratory methods. Inductively
Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) (n=14), Flame Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (FAAS)
(n=4), Inductively Coupled Argon Plasma-Atomic Emission Spectroscopy (ICP-AES) (n=11), Graphite
Furnace Atomic Absorption Spectrometry (GFAAS) (n=1) and Hydride Generation Atomic Absorption
Spectrometry (HGAAS) (n=1) were the main elemental analyses employed to quantify metals in sample
media (i.e., accurate to nanograms to micrograms per sample or less).

Studies that determined the presence and concentration of metals using validated chemical analysis were
graded as higher quality. Several studies employed analytical methods obtained from national health and
safety agencies such as NIOSH (National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 1994; National
Institute of Occupational Safety and Health 2003) and OSHA (Occupational Safety and Health
Administration 2002a).

These analytical methods all have low detection limits; however, ICP-MS has an advantage over other
methods, as detection limits were reported lower than FAAS and ICP-AES (Day et al. 2007; Dufresne et
al. 2011). In addition, ICP-MS and ICP-AES can analyse multiple elements at the same time.

It was noted that samples were sometimes heated to achieve higher recoveries (Armstrong et al., 2014; Lau
et al., 2014). Acid-based digestion techniques (including the use of hydrofluoric and sulphuric acids) was
used to dissolve poorly soluble metals such as Be from sample matrices prior to analysis of mass
concentration in wipe samples (Armstrong et al. 2014; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997; Mäkinen &
Linnainmaa 2004a; Poulsen et al. 1995). Regarding skin exposure assessment, these reagents do not reflect
the chemical environment of the skin surface upon which the metal particles deposit. As such, analytical
results could be considered as worst-case.

2.1.3.1.1.2 Adhesive Tapes
Adhesive tapes were used to lift off metals from skin and surfaces (n=2) (Poulsen et al. 1995; Sun 2002).
The quality of evidence was of medium (n=1) and low quality (n=1). Such methods allow the shape of the
metal particle to be retained during sampling.

One (n=1) study used this method to ascertain size distribution of metal particles on surfaces by microscopy
of gel tape prints (Poulsen et al. 1995). This is of significance as penetration of the skin barrier to poorly
soluble metals have been observed with particles of small size e.g., less than 1 micron (µm) (Tinkle et al.
2003). Some statements with respect to nanoparticles recommend “characterisation and quantification of
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dermal exposure to nano-objects and their aggregates and agglomerates in the context of potential for
uptake through the skin requires a sophisticated and involving sampling method (e.g. tape lifting) and
detection method (e.g. electron microscopy of samples lifted from the skin), since size and morphological
information is important for evaluating potential for these types of outcome (Brouwer et al. 2016).”

2.1.3.1.1.3 Washing
Four (n=4) studies used washing as a sampling technique (medium quality data) (Linnainmaa & Kiilunen
1997; Mäkinen & Linnainmaa 2004a; Mäkinen & Linnainmaa 2004b; Staton et al. 2006). This involves
immersion of the skin, usually hands, into liquids such as water or solvents, requiring metals to detach in
the liquid. The liquid is analysed for metal content using an appropriate method. The types of solvent used
include distilled/deionised water or commercial surfactants such as liquid soap.

Mäkinen and Linnainmaa (2004a) used a standardised hand-washing procedure as described in EN 1499
(European Committee for Standardisation 1997). Workers performed hand-washing for 30 seconds with
deionised water (200 ml) consisting of hypoallergenic liquid soap (1.0 ml/L) over a beaker.

Linnainmaa and Kiilunen (1997) used a water or soap solution (0.5 ml of liquid soap with 200 ml water) to
pour over participants’ hands into a 3 L beaker. Participants washed their hands one time with water and
then four occasions with the soapy water.

Staton et al. (2006) indicated that differences in rubbing pressure would result in sample variability and
therefore developed a standardised procedure that involved immersion of the workers finger and thumb into
ultrapure water for two minutes. Evidence in this study showed that comparison with the wipe sampling
technique (6.9-71.9 ng/cm2) to the concentrations determined by the immersion technique (6.0-48.5 ng/cm2)
was similar. However, the applicability of this method was tested for Ni only.

Variables that influence the efficiency of this sampling method include skin loading and skin condition.
Linnainmaa and Kiilunen (1997) hypothesised that rougher/chafed hands would retain more Co (metal) due
to higher proportions removed from participants in a laboratory (56-64%) vs. work environment (51-53%).
Where there is a low level of mass contaminants on the skin, this could result in decreased sampling
efficiency and underestimation of risk.

Other factors that could contribute to sample variation include the number of washes performed and wash
time. Hand wash efficiency tests were conducted by Mäkinen and Linnainmaa (2004b) by directly adding
four different Cr concentrations to the washing liquid and hands of three volunteers (n=9 samples). The
recovery of the hand wash method was reported to be greater than 100% for the tests conducted.
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2.1.3.1.1.4 Vacuuming
Two (n=7) studies used vacuum techniques (medium quality) (Dufresne et al. 2011; Shepard & Brenner
2014). Vacuuming was used to measure surface compartments only. Smooth hard workplace surfaces were
sampled such as walls, desks, glass windows and metallic surfaces such as ventilation ducts (Dufresne et
al. 2011; Shepard & Brenner 2014). The sampling apparatus for vacuum sampling includes a sampling
pump (suction source) connected to a sampling cassette loaded with a filter and a flexible hose extension
to permit sampling from surfaces. This technique is considered to be more suitable for sampling soft, porous
surfaces like carpet and clothing. For non-porous surfaces like glass, wipe sampling has been shown to be
more suitable, with sample recoveries for metal (Be) dust greater than the vacuum method by a factor of 18
(Dufresne et al. 2011).
Standard test methods for vacuum sampling include ASTM method D5755 “Standard test method for
micro-vacuum sampling and indirect analysis of dust by transmission electron microscopy for asbestos
structure number surface loading” and ASTM D7144 “Standard practice for the collection of surface dust
by micro-vacuum sampling for subsequent determination of metals and metalloids” (American Society for
Testing and Materials 2014; American Society for Testing and Materials 2021; Shepard & Brenner 2014).
Like adhesive tape samples this method allows for particle size and morphology to be measured using
transmission electron microscopy and energy dispersive X-Ray spectroscopy. One disadvantage of this
method is that the sampling apparatus is more expensive than more commonly used wipe sampling media.

Interception
Interception techniques to measure the mass of contaminants transported towards exposed skin or clothing
contaminant layers were used in seven (n=7) studies (two high, five medium quality). Two studies (n=2)
used interception techniques to capture metals on route to exposed skin. This method involved placing
sampling media, such as patches to act as a direct surrogate for skin and collect process contaminants. The
interception material consisted of alpha-cellulose (Mäkinen & Linnainmaa 2004a; Mäkinen & Linnainmaa
2004b). Clothing samplers in the form of gloves (n=4) and coveralls (n=1) were also used as sample media
for metals (Armstrong et al. 2014; Day et al. 2007; Hwang & Chen 2000; Roff et al. 2004).

Factors that contribute to uncertainty in measurement results of interception techniques include that the
absorption capacity of the sample media is not comparable to the absorption properties of skin. Mäkinen
and Linnainmaa (2004a) reported that sampling media such as cotton gloves have potential for
overestimating exposure. Different recovery efficiencies from the sampling media is also a secondary
challenge, in some cases reported to be an average of 70% for patch test methods (Mäkinen & Linnainmaa
2004a).
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In Situ
Eight studies (n=8) (seven medium and one low quality) used in situ applications for the assessment of skin
exposures to metals (Dost 1996; Gorce & Roff 2016; Herman et al. 2006; Julander et al. 2011; Nygren
2002; Roff et al. 2004; Sato & Yano 2006; Sen et al. 2002). X-ray fluorescence (XRF) was demonstrated
as a non-intrusive method that allowed close to real-time measurement for the surface contaminant layer
(Dost 1996). An advantage of this method is it allows direct sampling of the contaminant layer. It was noted
the application of XRF was used in combination with surface wipe (removal) techniques to permit the
evaluation of removable/loose surface contamination. Dost (1996) looked at measuring skin contamination
by taking skin wipes with hardened filter papers and then analysis with an XRF probe (Dost 1996). The
main limitation of this sampling technique is that it lacks the precision of laboratory-based spectrometry,
Sen et al. (2002) reporting an overall uncertainty of ±10%.

Biological Monitoring
Seventeen studies (n=17) (including two high, ten medium and five low-quality studies) applied biological
monitoring techniques to verify exposure and systemic uptake to metals (Askin 1997; Ivanenko et al. 2013;
Karita et al. 1997; Lilley et al. 1988; Linde et al. 2018; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997; Poulsen et al. 1995;
Sato & Yano 2006; Sen et al. 2002; Spinazzè et al. 2015; Sun 2002).

Biological monitoring was used to determine presence of biomarkers in urine (n=8) (Ivanenko et al. 2013;
Karita et al. 1997; Kettelarij et al. 2018b; Linde et al. 2018; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997; Ndaw et al.
2018; Poulsen et al. 1995; Spinazzè et al. 2015), blood (n=11) (Askin 1997; Beaucham et al. 2017; Enander
et al. 2004; Herman et al. 2006; Ivanenko et al. 2013; Karita et al. 1997; Klasson et al. 2017; Lilley et al.
1988; Sato & Yano 2006; Sen et al. 2002; Sun 2002) and less common biomarkers, such as sweat (n=1)
(Lilley et al. 1988) and nail samples (n=1) (Karita et al. 1997).

Biological monitoring can be used to determine how much can enter a person via all exposure routes
(inhalation, ingestion, and skin contact). Biological monitoring results can be compared to standard
biological exposure monitoring guidelines available for metals, for example those provided by the
American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH) Biological Exposure Indices (BEIs)
(The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2019).

Like airborne OELVs, BEIs are often subject to regulation and represent an upper numerical value below
which it is thought will not cause adverse effects to health in almost all workers. BEI values often
correspond to airborne OELVs (Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2014; The American
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2019). Therefore, when biological monitoring results
are elevated and the threshold for having adverse health effects is approached or exceeded, but the
workplace air monitoring is below any airborne OELVs, worker exposures are occurring by an alternative
route, such as ingestion or skin contact (Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2014; The
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American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2019). Like the analytical methods discussed
above, lower limits of detection (in the order of µg/L range) were available by ICP-MS and FAAS.

2.1.3.2

Part 2: Quantitative Skin Exposure Limits

There are few occupational skin exposure limits for metals and no Australian limits have been established
by regulatory agencies. Some limits have been developed for allowable surface metal levels (such as Pb
and Be), however, some of these are not health-risk-based or applicable to worker health protection
(Department of Energy 2006; United States Environmental Protection Agency 1998). It is the recognition
of this research problem that drove part two of this literature review – to identify current methods available
in predicting skin exposure limits. A summary of the studies available and quality of evidence is available
in Appendix 4. The results of the systematic review were examined and grouped according to the following:
(1) compartment mass considered, (2) quality and assessment of outcomes, and (3) applicable quantitative
sampling methods.

Compartment Mass Considered
Seven (n=7) studies (five medium, two low quality) were identified that proposed limits specifically for the
skin contaminant layer. Extrapolation based on the results of toxicological studies was used to determine
safe skin exposure limits in these studies (Bos et al. 1998; Felter et al. 2002; Gammon et al. 2012; Kirman
et al. 2016; Loizou et al. 1999; Rhomberg et al. 2015; Zhao et al. 2015). Internal dose calculations used to
calculate flux and absorption coefficients, were used in risk assessment calculations to quantify skin
exposure limits (Bos et al. 1998; Sartorelli 2002).

The purpose of Bos et al. (1998) study was to develop a concept to derive skin exposure limits which
represented the total allowable “dose” accumulated on the skin during a work shift. A skin exposure limit
was derived for cyclophosphamide and 4,4’-methylene dianiline (MDA). Bos et al. (1998) used a starting
point of the maximal absorbed internal dose that would not lead to adverse systemic health effects. An
external exposure limit value was than back-calculated based on absorption rate of the agent. The authors
found this concept to be reliable when tested in an occupational scenario and concluded that this method
could be useful for setting limits for skin exposure (Bos et al. 1998). However, it was noted there were
challenges in calculating absorption values due to an overall lack of toxicological information on skin
exposure and systemic uptake. This may reflect why this method has not been developed further in more
recent literature.

An alternate approach was cited by Gammon et al. (2012) and Zhao et al. (2015) who risk assessed dermal
toxicity to carbofuran. A margin of safety (MOS) was calculated by the division of a toxicological point of
departure (POD) such as a ‘no observed effect level’ (NOEL) by absorbed quantity of exposure (AQE) and
application of a safety factor (SF). For these studies a SF of 100 was considered acceptable and not
hazardous to worker health.
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Similarly, a ‘no significant risk level’ for skin exposures to diethanolamine (DEA) of 3400 µg/day was
proposed by Kirman et al. (2016). This criterion was based on cancer reference values consistent with
United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) guidelines and was considered protective of both
liver and kidney toxicological endpoints. The main limitation of these studies is that human dermal toxicity
data is lacking; therefore, exposure coefficients were extrapolated from animal studies.

Of these seven studies skin exposures to inorganic metal compounds was not a chemical of concern. This
may be due to a lack of published literature on dermal absorption factors to permit the risk assessment of
skin exposure to metals (International Council of Mining and Metals 2007c), or that dermal absorption of
metallic compounds is generally considered to be low in exposure science (Cherrie et al. 2006).

Out of the 22 resources identified, up to 60% (n=13) used the surface compartment layer to derive skin
exposure limits (7 medium and 6 high quality) (Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; Luo 2014; May et al.
2002; Schierl et al. 2009; Shay et al. 2013).
A “multi-exposure” methodology, which assessed health risk through ingestion, inhalation, and skin
contact, was presented by May et al. (2002) and Gaborek et al. (2001). Gaborek et al. (2001) developed reentry criteria for hazardous chemicals such as polychlorinated biphenyls (PCBs), dioxin/furan and Pb for
emergency response, hazardous material and returning Pentagon office workers. To develop criteria for
these contaminants the authors used site-specific conditions to develop some exposure assumptions such as
contact frequency with surface (events per day), exposure frequency, exposure duration and an acceptable
lifetime cancer risk of 1x10-4 (one additional cancer per 10,000 people). For surface Pb exposures, Gaborek
et al. (2001) estimated increased blood Pb levels using an interim approach recommended by the USEPA
for assessing risks associated with adult exposures in soil (United States Environmental Protection Agency
2003a).

Murnyak (2011) provided an equation for the evaluation of health risk of office workers from exposure to
hazardous substances such as PCBs and metals in indoor environments (The U.S. Army Center for Health
Promotion and Preventive Medicine 2009). The researchers used behavioural and physical variables to
estimate worker exposures to skin contaminants. Murnyak (2011) selected surface limits by modifying
USEPA risk assessment guidance for soil (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1989). Cancer
and non-cancer levels of risk were calculated by taking the sum of risk associated with skin, inhalation
(resuspension of surface contaminants) and ingestion using USEPA guidelines for risk assessment. These
derived limits were not applicable outside an office environment as the exposure parameters are not relevant
to other scenarios.
Damian (2011) proposed a surface clean up criteria of 17 µg/100 cm2 for occupational exposures to Be and
used a cancer risk level of 1x10-6 based on resuspension e.g., inhalation only. A more conservative noncancer standard of 0.7 µg/100 cm2 was derived based on inhalation, ingestion and skin contact (Damian
2011). These limits were developed considering cancer and non-cancer health effects, combining chronic
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daily intake (CDI) equations for ingestion, inhalation, and skin absorption. The clean-up criteria represented
levels of surface contamination that represented an unacceptable risk to health. It was noted that many of
the standard assumptions in the risk assessment were based on commercial workers.

United States Environmental Protection Agency (2003b) and Kuusisto et al. (2007) developed acceptable
limits for the surface compartment based on pathways of exposures via ingestion and skin contact to PCBs.
Kuusisto et al. (2007) stated the inhalation pathway was omitted from the equation as it was difficult to
estimate transfer of PCB-contaminated dust on surfaces to air.

Shay et al. (2013) later reviewed and adapted the approach presented by Damian (2011), United States
Environmental Protection Agency (2003b), Greene (2004) and Kuusisto et al. (2007) to develop healthbased criteria for Be dust residues on the surface compartment. Shay et al. (2013) stated that the main
differences in approach compared to Damian (2011) included the use of chemical dissipation factors,
inhalation unit risk factor and differences in unit conversion factors in the calculations. Shay et al. (2013)
also derived limits considering amounts absorbed via damaged and intact skin.

Applicable Quantitative Sampling Methods
As discussed in Part 1, wipe sampling methods were used extensively for the assessment of skin exposures
to metals. Likewise, wipe sampling was the proposed sampling method in 10 out of the 22 studies for the
quantitative evaluation of skin exposures to hazardous substances. Majority of the remaining studies (n=9)
did not recommend an exposure assessment methodology to inform quantitative dermal risk assessment.
Therefore, frameworks without a validated or standardised sampling methodology were not graded as
having the same level of quality or efficacy.

Quality Assessment Outcomes
Limited studies looked at evaluating skin exposures to hazardous materials i.e., metals, to inform decisions
on health risks to workers performing demolition or construction activities. The literature provided higher
level evidence that surface limits, for the purpose of reducing skin as well as other exposures would work
well for metals (n=6 high quality).

With respect to health risk of construction or demolition workers one (n=1) study presented criteria for
developing surface exposure limits. May et al. (2002) developed surface wipe levels for explosives used in
demolition based on the USEPA Preliminary Remediation Goals (PRGs) for soil. The risk assessment was
based on exposure scenario for construction or demolition workers “remodeling or demolishing a facility”
after the facilities had been “scabbled” (mechanical process to reduce stone and concrete) and included
coefficients for a range of variables including: contact frequency with surface, surface area exposed,
fraction of dust transferred to skin, skin absorption efficiency, hand-to-mouth events and resuspension
factors (May et al. 2002).
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There were many different approaches applied across the literature to evaluate health risks to skin
exposures. Methods that evaluated multiple routes of exposure and their relationship to the surface
compartment layer was supported by several studies and appeared a valid method to quantify risk to skin
exposures in the workplace (Damian 2011; Greene 2004; May et al. 2002; Shay et al. 2013).

2.1.4
2.1.4.1

Summary and Implications
Skin Exposure Assessment for Metals

Skin exposure assessment has broadened to include a variety of techniques. This systematic literature
review identified various skin exposure assessment methods pertaining to metals. Each of the skin exposure
assessment methods has their own advantages and disadvantages. Removal techniques for the measurement
of metals would work well as the permeation/penetration rate of metals is generally considered to be low
(International Standards Organisation 2011; Schneider et al. 2000). Contaminants with low permeation
rates remain on the skin for a longer period of time (Schneider et al. 2000). Therefore, the use of removal
techniques such as wipe sampling is a standardised and preferred method for the measurement of skin

Penetration/permeation rate (g s-1)

exposures to metals in the workplace (International Standards Organisation 2011).

Removal and resuspension/evaporation rate (g s-1)
Figure 5 Proposed Dermal Sampling Methods by Chemical Properties Based on Schneider et al. (2000)
and (International Standards Organisation 2011)

A criticism of removal methods is that it does not sample the amount of contamination that has been
absorbed by the skin during the work process but rather determines the mass either deposited or retained
on the skin contaminant layer (Day et al. 2009; Schneider et al. 2000). Therefore, biological monitoring is
important in the study of the actual absorption of hazardous substances following skin exposures. Biological
monitoring reflects systemic uptake from all routes of exposure (such as inhalation, ingestion, and skin)
and was used in conjunction with skin exposure assessment methods in the literature (Askin 1997; Ivanenko
et al. 2013; Linnainmaa & Kiilunen 1997; Poulsen et al. 1995; Spinazzè et al. 2015; Sun 2002).
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Results from biological monitoring were used to report statistically significant associations between internal
dose and route of exposure. For example, the level of Pb on exposed workers’ hands was shown to be
strongly associated with higher blood Pb levels in a study by Askin (1997). Biological monitoring of metals
in blood or urine samples was the main approach used across the literature. Blood and urine measurements
represent relatively short-term exposures (months) (Bergdahl 2008). Therefore, these measures would be
relevant for construction and demolition exposure scenarios.

There are methodological limitations that should be taken into consideration when selecting biological
monitoring protocols. For example, although urine is used for biological monitoring of metals, regarding
measurement of Pb in urine there is little value in this approach, as urine Pb is subject to rapid changes and
is less validated than blood Pb analysis (Association of Occupational and Environmental Clinics 2007;
Fernando Barbosa et al. 2005). In addition, there is substantially more human exposure data on
concentration of metals in blood than other biomarkers of exposure (Bergdahl 2008).

2.1.4.2

Practicality of Skin Exposure Limits

From this review there is far less information available on deriving occupational skin exposure limits
opposed to exposure assessment methods (Damian 2011; May et al. 2002). This review showed surface
sampling results have been used more frequently by researchers to determine safe or recommended skin
exposure levels to hazardous substances (Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; May et al. 2002; Murnyak
2011).

The application of surface sampling for setting criteria for skin exposure was first observed by Fenske
(1993) who stated, “Development of dermal exposure limits for surface contact exposure scenarios will
require: (i) reproducible and representative methods for measuring surface residues and daily dermal
exposure; (ii) establishment of dermal transfer coefficients across a range of surface residue levels and
work activities; and (iii) validation of dermal dose estimates by biological monitoring. Risk assessments
incorporating these data would also require knowledge of exposure frequency (days/year) and duration
(years), percutaneous absorption rates for absorbed dose estimation, and dose-response relationships for
specific health endpoints”(Fenske 1993).

The advantage of surface sampling is that surface wipe limits can be used to show potential for skin
exposures and health risk. In the context of construction and demolition, implementation of a surface wipe
sampling for use in estimating potential health risk due to skin exposure, as well as other pathways would
enhance the ability of occupational health professionals to evaluate risk and develop controls prior to
demolition or construction activities being undertaken.

Unlike some of the existing limits for metals which are not based on risk to worker health (Department of
Energy 2006; United States Environmental Protection Agency 2021) this review has indicated that there
are some exposure models that can be applied as a basis to derive health-based skin exposure limits.
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Mathematical models for calculating surface exposure limits using USEPA guidance was adapted by
Gaborek et al. (2001), May et al. (2002), Murnyak (2011), Shay et al. (2013), Greene (2004) and Damian
(2011). These studies considered processes that could lead to systemic uptake via skin contact as well as
ingestion and/or inhalation. These frameworks had a higher grade of efficacy, as they could be adapted to
site-specific conditions such as construction and demolition. When these studies were evaluated in the
context of the Schneider et al. (1999) dermal conceptual model, these surface limits also considered
important transport processes relevant to the surface contaminant layer such as dermal transfer coefficient,
dermal absorption, and resuspension factors.

Dermal transfer coefficients and other inputs used to establish these limits were largely based on USEPA
Exposure Factor Handbooks (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1997; United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2011). Therefore, one of the most important limitations is that some of
the coefficients available are not based on work activities or site-specific conditions. It was also noted that
the use of certain inputs and the critical health endpoint of concern (e.g., systemic vs. sensitising, cancer
vs. non-cancer) differed across these models. These types of models afford more research, specifically
exposure coefficients such as, resuspension factors, hand-to-mouth events, fraction of dust transferred from
skin to mouth etc. that is related to the surface contaminant layer.

2.1.5

Conclusion

Workplaces need to control not only inhalation exposures to metals, but also skin exposures. Based on the
literature there has been an increased focus on the development of skin exposure assessment methods.
While this is a promising sign, there is only a small amount of literature and a gap in knowledge regarding
the development of quantitative skin exposure limits. While literature on worker airborne exposures to
metals in the construction industry was available, there were only two studies that looked at worker skin
exposures and no generally accepted health-based skin exposure limits for metals (Johnson et al. 2000; Virji
et al. 2009a). Until quantitative exposure limits for skin exposures are available, reliance on airborne
monitoring will continue.

The aim of this research is to obtain data on worker skin exposures to metals using the construction and
demolition industry as a test environment and further investigate available frameworks on how to derive
skin exposure limits for comparison with surface or skin wipe samples. It is hoped these findings will help
enhance existing safety models regarding exposure to metals by providing information necessary to devise
quantitative skin exposure limits. Quantitative skin exposure limits will permit the evaluation of worker
health risk from skin exposure to metals and provide a basis to recommend hazard control measures.
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3 Chapter 3
Investigation of Transport Processes for Quantitative Skin Exposure
Assessment of Metals
Chapter 2 reports on the findings of a systematic literature review that explored concepts for establishing
quantitative skin exposure limits. It was identified that a research gap with respect to the development of
health-based skin exposure limits for metals existed. Frameworks were identified for devising quantitative
skin exposure limits. These approaches could be adapted to improve the risk assessment of skin exposures
to metals. Accurate derivation of skin exposure limits is dependent on the establishment of accurate
exposure coefficients specific to the work activities and scenarios of interest (Fenske 1993).

This chapter investigates transport processes relevant to the surface contaminant layer to help inform the
development of skin exposure limits for metals, using the construction industry as a test environment. This
information will assist in improving our knowledge of different dermal exposure coefficients. The findings
of this research will assist in the development of quantitative skin exposure limits to metals.

3.1.1

Introduction

There is a lack of toxicity reference values and exposure data for evaluating potential health risks from skin
exposures to metals in the workplace (International Council of Mining and Metals 2007c; United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2007). Most notably there are few occupational quantitative skin
exposure limits for metals and no Australian limits established by regulatory agencies.

The surface contamination layer represents one compartment which can contribute to skin exposure
(Schneider et al. 1999). The development of quantitative skin exposure limits is dependent on inputs
associated with multiple transport processes, such as hand-to-mouth events, surface contact frequency,
fraction of dust transferred from skin to mouth and resuspension factor. To determine acceptable health
risk, accurate exposure assumptions are necessary.

Routes of exposure to metals can include ingestion (from inadvertent hand-to-mouth contact), inhalation
(from resuspension), and skin contact (via permeation/penetration). As described in Chapter 2,
measurements of skin exposure and its interpretation are complex. Despite several quantitative methods
available for the assessment of skin exposures, there is inconsistent information available to support the
development of skin exposure limits.

The goal of research reported in this chapter was to investigate transport processes relevant to the surface
contaminant layer to help inform the development of skin exposure limits for metals in the construction
industry. This Chapter also describes the analysis of available literature and provides descriptions of how
the exposure coefficients were selected.
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3.1.2

Method

A goal arising for the systematic literature review was to identify transport processes presented by studies
that employed the use of the surface contaminant layer for establishing skin exposure limits that were
protective of health (Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; Luo 2014; May et al. 2002; Schierl et al. 2009;
Shay et al. 2013).

The conceptual model by Schneider et al. (1999) that defined mass transport processes and compartments
(air, surface, source, outer/inner clothing, and skin) that result in skin exposure to chemicals was used as
the basis for evaluating exposure coefficients representative of transfer of mass contaminants from the
surface compartment layer.

As the objective of this research was to establish skin exposure limits using the construction industry as a
test scenario, exposure coefficients that reflect actual exposure conditions in this environment were
investigated. Literature searches were conducted for each exposure coefficient based on available peerreviewed information obtained from key online databases for Occupational Health and Safety including
CINAHL Plus, Cochrane Library, MEDLINE, OTSeeker, PEDro, ProQuest Central, SAI Global, Scopus,
Web of Science and other useful websites including Australian Institute of Occupational Hygienists
(AIOH), NSW Environment and Protection Authority (EPA), USEPA and the Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry (ATSDR).

Where there was a lack of peer-reviewed information, these gaps were identified for further investigation
in Chapter 4 and 5. A summary of the transport processes investigated and the available literature on these
exposure coefficients is described below.

3.1.2.1

Inclusion and Exclusion Criteria

A range of criteria was considered when selecting data relevant to the exposure coefficient of interest. The
quality of the literature was judged on a three-point scale as “high,” “moderate”, and “low” using the
following minimum criteria:
•

Full text available.

•

Peer-reviewed scientific literature.

•

Grey literature resources such as government reports released from Australian National
Environmental Protection (Assessment of Site Contamination) Measure (NEPM) or USEPA.

•

Data that is relevant to construction workers and a population comparable to Australia (e.g., United
Kingdom (UK), United States of America (USA), Canada).

•

Exposure coefficients were selected based on current available primary data. Studies based on
secondary data sources was included but rated accordingly.

•

Studies using an experimental procedure that was considered valid to determine the exposure
coefficient (for example adhered to a validated Australian or International sampling method).
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•

Chemical-specific studies using or handling metals.

•

Studies of metals and their compounds in all physical forms (powder, dust, aqueous, or solid)

•

Studies that detailed quality control measures.

•

Studies based on professional judgement were included but rated of lower quality.

Where the identified information was equal in quality, the mean values (where statistical analysis was
possible) or the most conservative of the available information was taken, based on professional judgement.
The following exclusion criteria were applied:
•

Studies not representative of exposure scenario (construction work).

•

Studies not representative of skin exposure to metals e.g., volatile chemicals.

•

Unable to access the primary data source.

•

Absent quality control measures.

•

Lack of peer review.

•

Poor study design, such as small sample size (n<10).

•

Exposure coefficients not representative of the surface contaminant layer.

3.1.3

Results

The search returned over 2532 studies. After titles and abstracts were screened against the inclusion criteria,
33 sources of literature were identified. All publications up until 31/10/2019 (commencement of research
project) were included. The studies were carried out in USA (n=15), Australia (n=4), Canada (n=5) and
remaining of European origin (n=9). Results of the literature review, as described further below, were
examined, and grouped according to the transport process investigated. An overview of the exposure
coefficients identified are given in Appendix 5.

3.1.3.1

Surface Area of Skin Available for Absorption (SAd)

Forearms and hands of workers was assumed to be the body parts most likely to be exposed to a
contaminated surface in a construction scenario due to job demands associated with upper body e.g.,
lifting/carrying, use of hand tools and the assumption that clothing/PPE would cover majority of skin
surface area.

The UK Health and Safety Executive (HSE) dermal exposure model, Estimation and Assessment of
Substance Exposure (EASE) and the World Health Organisation (WHO) estimate the surface area of hands
and forearms approximately equal to 0.2 m2 (2000 cm2) (Tickner et al. 2005; World Health Organization
2014). This determination of surface area was assessed as of lower quality and not considered as the primary
source was unable to be located.

The Organisation for Economic Co-operation and Development (OECD) guidance document estimated
0.23 m2 (2300 cm2) total skin area for the hands and arms (Organisation for Economic Co-operation and
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Development 1997).

The USEPA 2011 Exposure Factors Handbook (chapter 7) provided a surface area available for absorption
for total upper extremity surface area data. To provide the most current estimate the 95 th percentile surface
area measurement of an adult male hands and forearms was used for this risk assessment, 3280 cm 2 (i.e.
0.131+0.197 m2=0.328 m2) (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2011). This was also a
conservative decision, because males generally have a larger skin surface area than females.

3.1.3.2

Dermal Transfer Coefficient (TC)

Dermal transfer coefficient (TC) (cm2/hr) is the surface area of skin that is re-contaminated every hour (hr).
As a surface area of 3280 cm2 available for skin absorption was selected from the USEPA Exposure Factors
Handbook, the dermal transfer coefficient was assumed to be 3280 cm2/hr (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2011).

3.1.3.3

Dermal Absorption Factor (ABSd)

The dermal absorption factor (ABSd) is the fraction of an applied chemical that crosses the skin barrier and
is absorbed (unitless). The USEPA recommends a dermal absorption of inorganic metals in soil range from
0.1% to 1% (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1995). A conservative value of 1% is
recommended in absence of chemical specific dermal absorption values (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 1995).

A more recent review was undertaken by the International Council on Mining and Metals and Eurometaux
of dermal exposures to metals (International Council of Mining and Metals 2007c). This review examined
dermal absorption data of available literature on a variety of metals. The authors concluded that a “default
absorption rate of 1% for absorption from exposure to “liquid/wet media” and 0.1% from “dry dust
exposure” for metals was an appropriate conservative value (International Council of Mining and Metals
2007c).

Published information on dermal absorption of metals is summarised in Table 5. The research showed that
the skin is not totally impervious to metals; however, absorption values were consistently low. The
variability in the values was assumed to be due to the variety of test protocols and compounds studied.
Nearly all metals were applied as an aqueous solution in varying concentrations. No clear trend on
physiochemical properties such as particle size is recognised however there is a difference in absorption
parameters from exposure to dry or liquid media and soluble and insoluble compounds (Hosty´nek et al.
2001).

There is increased incidence of skin damage to hands followed by the face in construction workers (Bock
et al. 2003). This is the result of exposure to agents such as Cr, Co, Ni etc. which are known skin sensitisers
(Bock et al. 2003; Safe Work Australia 2021a). The presence of damaged skin has been shown to increase
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skin permeability to metals (Du Plessis et al. 2010; Filon et al. 2016). A study by Deubner et al. (2001)
based on Ivannikov et al. (1982) recommended the use of dermal absorption factors that ranged 7.8%22.9% for damaged skin (cuts and abrasions) following metal (Be) exposure. With respect to the data
available, ABSd of 0.01 for intact skin and 0.15 for damaged skin was applied.

Table 5 Dermal Absorption Factors for Metals
Metal

Physicochemical
Properties

Test

Lead (lead
acetate or lead
nitrate)

Aqueous solution

In vivo
(skin of
mice)

Cadmium

Soil and water

Nickel sulphate,
nickel chloride,
nickel nitrate,
nickel acetate at
1% Ni2+

Absorption Factor

Quality

Reference

0.004

Medium

(Florence et
al. 1998)

In vitro
(human
skin)

0.0001- 0.0007

High

(Wester et
al. 1992)

Aqueous solution

In vitro,
human
skin

0.01 (Ni bound to
stratum corneum
discounted)

Medium

(Tanojo et
al. 2001)

Nickel (Ni-63)
and mercury
(Hg-203)
(radioactive
chloride salts),
aqueous soil
suspensions

Aqueous soil
suspensions

In vitro,
human
skin
(breast
tissue)

0.05 and 0.018
absorption of Ni-63
with and without soil,
respectively, and

High

(Moody et
al. 2009)

Zinc oxide
10.3% wt. ;
Titanium
Dioxide
formulation, 10%
wt & 6% wt.

White viscous
oil/water
emulsions, Zinc
particle size of
80nm with 90%
of the particles
being <160nm
(nanoparticle);
Titanium
dimensions of
30–60x10nm and
coated with silica
(2–5 wt.%) and
methicone (4.5–
6.5%).

In vitro,
porcine
skin,
400µg/cm2

<0.001

High

(Gamer et
al. 2006)

Zinc oxide,
enriched with
68
Zn

Zinc oxide
particles and
sunscreen
formulations,
nanoparticles
with an average
diameter of

In vivo,
mice

≤0.00006 found in
brain, heart, kidney,
lung, and spleen

Medium

(OsmondMcLeod et
al. 2014)

0.015 and 0.014 for
Hg-203.

In liver, Zn was
slightly higher,
0.0002 (bulk group),
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19 nm or larger
particles with an
average diameter
of 107 nm

and 0.0004 (nano
group)

Cobalt

Co powder, 85%
particles of
diameter <2 µm
(maximum 5
µm) dispersed in
synthetic sweat
solution.

In vitro
(Franz
diffusion
cell,
human
skin)

Steady-state flow
(0.0123 ± 0.0054 µg
cm-2 hr-1) with
average lag time of
(1.55 ± 0.71 hr)

Medium

(Filon et al.
2004)

Pb Metal

Aqueous (metal
cutting fluids)

In vivo

Pb in the skin was
0.0211–0.109 of the
amount dosed, and
0.000001–0.00004 in
receptor fluid.

High

(Julander et
al. 2020)

Metal oxides,
zinc oxide
(nanomaterials)

ZnO powder
enriched to >
99% 68Zn,
nanoparticles
with a final
crystallite size of
about 19 nm &
larger particles
with an average
crystallite size of
110 nm, in oilwater
formulation

In vivo

0.0071

Medium

(Gulson et
al. 2010)

Titanium dioxide
and magnesium
oxide
(nanomaterials)

Nanocrystalline
MgO and TiO2,
mean aggregate
size (d0.5) of 3.3
μm, volume %
mode-diameter
of 9.3 μm, pH of
11.5, specific
BET surface area
of >230 m2/g,
specific pore
diameter of 50 A,
bulk density of
0. 600 g/cm3, true
density of
3. 2 g/cm3, and
relative void of
84%.

In vitro,
intact
human
skin

No penetration
detected

Medium

(Van der
Merwe et
al. 2009)

Beryllium
chloride

Aqueous solution

In vivo,
damaged
skin

0.078-0.229

Low
(article
in
Russian)

(Ivannikov
et al. 1982)
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Nickel

3.1.3.4

Metal powder
(99.7%, 3µm)

In vivo,
damaged
skin

0.002%

Medium

(Hosty´nek
et al. 2001)

Surface Area that Contacts the Mouth (SAing)

Surface area of skin that contacts the mouth (SAing) is the fraction of hand skin surface area that meets the
mouth during hand-to-mouth contact. Gaborek et al. (2001), May et al. (2002) and Damian (2011) used a
default value of 0.10 (10%). Ngoc (2014) set a value of 0.07 (7%) based on the assumption that only
fingertips come into contact with the worker’s mouth (Ngoc 2014). Wilson et al. (2013) calculated the
fraction of the surface area of the front partial fingers for an adult male (age-dependent assumption) as 0.050.07 (Wilson et al. 2013).

As the above studies were based on assumptions the current USEPA measurements for the percentile of the
hand surface area available for ingestion was used, 5% (United States Environmental Protection Agency
2011). USEPA (2011) percentile measurements in square centimetres (cm2) for hands (1310 cm2) was
multiplied by 5% to calculate SAing. This is equivalent to 66 cm2 (i.e., 0.05x1310 cm2).

3.1.3.5

Surface-to-skin Transfer Fraction (FT_ss)

Surface to skin transfer fraction (FT_ss) is the fraction of a substance on the surface contaminant layer that
has come into contact and transfers to the skin (unitless). Gaborek et al. (2001), May et al. (2002) and
Damian (2011) chose a value of 0.1 (10%) using professional judgement. Wilson et al. (2013) applied age
dependent assumptions for an adult, aged 20–59 years using Rodes et al. (2001) data. For adults Wilson et
al. (2013) estimated a range of 30-50% (i.e. 0.4±0.1) was realistic for contact with hard surfaces or
0.08±0.02, for contact with soft surfaces.

Brouwer et al. (1999) used fluorescent powder (Tinopal) to calculate the transfer of surface contamination
to the skin. To assess the impact of skin moisture measurements were obtained using a Corneometer CM820
(Courage and Khazaka, Cologne , Germany). Skin moisture was varied range 48 to 89 Arbitrary Units (AU)
(median 71, n = 16) and although an enhanced transfer was expected, the results of the analyses suggested
that an increase of skin moisture limited transfer of the powder to the hands (Brouwer et al. 2016). Brouwer
et al. (1999) found transfer efficiency for a smooth flat surface (i.e., glass) was less than 0.02. A laboratorycontrolled study by Rodes et al. (2001) used fluorescein-tagged dust to calculate the mass transfer for a
single palm only of an adult (n=3) dry hands on a smooth surface as 0.69 ± 0.09%.

Ng et al. (2013) calculated transfer efficiencies from the surface to hand using Zinc Oxide (ZnO). The
transfer efficiency from a metal surface was 0.28, 0.25 from wood and 0.06 from a soft surface (fabric) (Ng
et al. 2013). The average of the studies ranked as medium quality was taken (0.26).
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3.1.3.6

Transfer Efficiency from Skin to Mouth (FT_ftm)

Transfer Efficiency from skin to mouth (FT_ftm) is the fraction of dust that transfers from skin (fingertips)
to mouth from inadvertent hand-to-mouth contact (unitless). May et al. (2002) assumed a higher amount
would be transferred to the mouth of a construction worker and assumed a value of 0.50. Gaborek et al.
(2001) estimated the fraction of dust transferred from skin to mouth for a remediation worker and Pentagon
office worker was 0.30.

Kissel et al. (1998) conducted a laboratory-based study of hand-to-mouth transfer of soil. The study
involved participants’ hands being loaded with soil and placing three contaminated fingers in their mouth.
Soil mass was then recovered and analysed from the mouth from rinsing with water and was on average
equal to 0.17 (Kissel et al. 1998).

Rusin et al. (2002) measured the transfer of micro-organisms from fingertip to mouth. Volunteers contacted
surfaces and objects contaminated with known microorganisms and placed a fingertip to the lower lip,
which was sampled after 10 seconds of contact. The highest transfer rates were for nonporous surfaces;
0.38-0.66 for a phone receiver and 0.28-0.40 for a water tap.
Sahmel et al. (2015) conducted experiments to “emulate the direct hand-to-mouth transfer, rather than the
indirect transfer pathway” using skin-to-saliva contact as a model for hand-to-mouth contact. The authors
measured the transfer of Pb (metal) following contact with Pb fishing weights (Sahmel et al. 2015). Results
showed that the average Pb skin-to-saliva transfer efficiency was 0.24 (range: 0.12–0.34).

No published studies were identified that evaluated hand-to-mouth contact regarding exposure to metal
dust. Compared to solid metal it is assumed there would be more availability for hand-to-mouth transfer,
resulting in higher efficiency factors. There are several uncertainties that would make it hard to determine
skin-to-mouth transfer factors experimentally, including variability in hand-to-mouth activity patterns,
surface area of the fingertips and nature of hand-to-mouth contact such as nail biting, food consumption or
other hand-to-mouth contact. A laboratory study was conducted to address this knowledge gap and is
presented in Chapter 4.

3.1.3.7

Ingestion Absorption Factor (ABSing)

The gastrointestinal absorption of a chemical is not always equivalent to the amount ingested. The ingestion
absorption factor (ABSing) is the fraction of an ingested chemical that is absorbed (unitless).

The USEPA recommends oral absorption values from data on test animals for specific compounds in Risk
Assessment Guidance for Superfund, Volume I: Human Health Evaluation Manual (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2004).

Where there is a lack of absorption values or based on available data oral absorption efficiency is greater
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than 50%, a ABSing of 100% is recommended to be adopted (United States Environmental Protection
Agency 2004).

3.1.3.8

Inhalation Absorption Factor (ABSing)

Absorption of metals via the inhalation pathway is dependent on factors such as particle size and solubility
(International Council of Mining and Metals 2007a). Inhalation factors for metals is not commonly
available and in the absence of chemical specific data a default assumption of 100% inhalation absorption
(i.e., default bioavailability = 100%) is suggested to be used for health risk assessments (Environmental
Health Standing Committee 2012).

3.1.3.9

Hand-to-mouth Events (HTME)

Hand-to-mouth events (HTME) is a measurement of the amount of times hands contact the mouth per hour
(events/hr). Compared to studies on children, there is much less data available for adults on HTME,
potentially due to perceived lower risk.

Shay et al. (2013) and Greene (2004) used a frequency of 0.2 events/hr based on mathematical modelling
to estimate adult behavioural patterns (age range: 18-70 years). Hawley (1985) cited in Kissel et al. (2002)
estimated two contacts from hand-to-mouth in a day for outdoor workers. May et al. (2002) assumed three
hand-to-mouth events a day for construction/general industrial workers. Wilson et al. (2013) cited in
USEPA (2017) used an activity pattern modelling approach to estimate hand-to-mouth events for an adult
aged 20-59 years (~1.0 ± 0.50, events/hr).
Two studies were identified that examined hand-to-mouth contact in adults. Ng et al. (2013) observed
workers (5 companies) prone to exposures to metals, pathogens, or allergens in real time during ~60-min
normal work activity. The average number of hand-to-mouth contact (oral and perioral events) events/hr
was 6.3 (maximum=26). Nicas (2008) videotaped adults performing office work for ~3 hours. The average
hand-to-mouth contacts was 8 events/hr.

As these results were based on scenarios not applicable to this test environment, a field study was
undertaken involving observation of demolition workers. The results of this study are reported in Chapter
5 (Section 5.1.3.2).

3.1.3.10 Resuspension Factor (RF)
Resuspension factor (RF) (m-1) is the fraction of dust in air divided by surface concentration that can
resuspend after a contaminated surface is disturbed. Information on the resuspension of surface
contaminants is limited. It was evident from a review of the literature that one of the key problems of using
current RF values in the literature is that they are based on ad hoc experiments (published and unpublished)
observing various human activities, such as walking, and indoor activities such as sitting down and vacuum
cleaning (Abu-Eid RM 2002; Damian 2011; Sansone 1987; Tian et al. 2014).
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Initial studies in the 1960s looked at the influence of human activities on resuspension of radioactive dust
deposited on the floor of nuclear facilities. These results were reported in a draft document by the US
Nuclear Regulatory Commission and ranged from 6x10 -8 to 7x10-4 m-1 (Abu-Eid RM 2002).

Resuspension factors would be variable due to influence of particle size, surface properties, environmental
conditions such as wind speed and moisture, and resuspension source (i.e. nature of human activities). No
studies were available that characterised resuspension from human activities reflective of industrial tasks.
Based on this, data was collected in laboratory studies (refer to chapter 4 for results) to quantify RF that
could be applicable to dust-generating activities in a construction scenario.

3.1.3.11 Exposure Frequency (EF), Duration (ED) and Time (ET)
Exposure frequency (EF) is a site-specific variable and refers to the number of days per year (days/year) a
worker is exposed. As construction activities are generally short-term projects and are not employees of the
work site, an EF of less than one year is expected.

Gaborek et al. (2001), May et al. (2002), Shay et al. (2013) and Damian (2011) used a default value of 250
days per year based on USEPA data (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1997; United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2004). Australian National Environment Protection Measure (NEPM)
guidelines represent the Australian population more accurately; therefore, NEPM default values for EF of
240 days/year (this value is based on a 5-day working week for 48 weeks in a year) were applied (NEPM
1999).

Exposure duration (ED) is the average amount of time (years) a worker is predicted to be employed. A ED
of 30 years as per NEPM Schedule 7 was selected (National Environment Protection Council 1999).
Exposure time (ET) refers to the hrs a day a worker is exposed, a conventional 8 hr working day was
applied.

3.1.3.12 Body Weight (BW)
USEPA mean body weight (BW) recommended value for adults (male and female, >21 years) is 80 kg
which is established from the US National Health and Nutrition Examination (NHANES) 1996-2006
(United States Environmental Protection Agency 2011). Gaborek et al. (2001) and May et al. (2002)
selected 71.8 kg to represent construction workers and remediation workers BW respectively. The average
BW for adults in Australia that is given by Environmental Health Standing Committee (2012) is 78 kg.

For the purpose of risk assessment, a value of 70 kg was selected, which is consistent with conservative
decision making by NEPM and Australian Drinking Water Guidelines for average BW of an adult (National
Environment Protection Council 1999; National Health and Medical Research Council 2011).
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3.1.3.13 Averaging Time (AT)
Averaging time (AT) reflects the average number of days over the lifetime of an individual that they are
exposed. USEPA recommends using an AT of 70 years (25,550 days) for carcinogens (average human life
expectancy) (United States Environmental Protection Agency 1997; United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2004). For non-cancer AT, the exposure duration is recommended to be applicable (May
et al. 2002). Therefore, a non-cancer exposure of 30 years (10,950 days) was applied.

3.1.3.14 Surface Dissipation Rate (k)
A surface dissipation rate (k) of 0.38 year-1 was used by Greene (2004), Kuusisto et al. (2007), Shay et al.
(2013) and United States Environmental Protection Agency (2003b) to account for dissipation of surface
contamination over time due to a combination of factors such as cleaning activities, resuspension and
dilution via non-contaminated dust.

This decay rate was calculated based on the presence of dioxins in surface dust on ceiling lights following
a transformer oil fire (New York State Department of Health 2002) as cited by United States Environmental
Protection Agency (2003b). This was first cited by Contaminants of Potential Concern (COPC) committee
of the World Trade Centre indoor air taskforce working group where the residue level was calculated to
dissipate over time applying principles of first order kinetics (United States Environmental Protection
Agency 2003b). As these dissipation processes would apply to other surface contaminants and behave like
dust located in ceiling voids and in situ cavities the decay rate constant of 0.38 year -1 was also used.

3.1.4

Discussion

The purpose of this chapter was to investigate transport processes to support the development of quantitative
skin exposure limits for metals. Skin exposures can occur associated with several activities in the workplace
such as deposition from aerosols from the air compartment, transfer from the surface contaminant layer, or
indirectly from inner/outer clothing layers (Schneider et al. 1999). Using the construction environment as
the dermal exposure scenario of interest, transport processes were investigated if they could influence skin
exposure to metals present on the surface compartment.

Chapter 2 identified studies that used USEPA frameworks for assessing skin exposures to chemicals
(Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; Greene 2004; May et al. 2002; Shay et al. 2013). These studies applied
transport process that represented contact transfer of chemical residues from surface to skin (e.g., surfaceto-skin transfer fraction, transfer efficiency from skin to mouth). Information regarding surface area of skin
exposed (e.g., dermal transfer coefficient, surface area that contacts the mouth, surface area available for
absorption) and frequency of contact with a surface (e.g., hand-to-mouth events, exposure
frequency/duration/time) was also used in these studies to evaluate exposure risk.

This Chapter investigated existing studies and literature that provided data on these variables. The USEPA
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Exposures Factors Handbook Chapter 7 - Dermal Exposure Factors, particularly identified key sources of
information regarding best available knowledge regarding skin exposures (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2011). A limitation of some of the data identified is that they were often sourced from
controlled laboratory experiments or professional judgement and therefore, may not be applicable to realworld exposure conditions. In addition, some variables researched such as surface dissipation rate were of
chemicals such as PCBs that may behave differently on surfaces than metals.

Overall, there is a lack of literature that has researched transport processes relevant to the skin/surface
contaminant layer. These are primarily dermal absorption factors, transfer factors from skin-to-mouth,
resuspension factor and hand to mouth events.

The research on dermal absorption factors to metals was primarily based on exposure to aqueous mixtures
and only three studies appeared to follow a standard methodology (Organisation for Economic Cooperation
and Development (OECD) guideline no 428, 2004) (Gamer et al. 2006; Julander et al. 2020; Moody et al.
2009). The lack of dermal absorption values was considered beyond the scope of this research due to ethical
and methodological constraints. In the absence of this data, many of the exposure variables available, such
as dermal transfer coefficients and dermal absorption factors were selected using a conservative approach
(i.e., worst-case exposure information). This may result in overconservative estimation or miscalculation
of health risk.

Resuspension factors are used as a method to estimate air concentrations generated from the surface
contaminant layer. There was very little data was available on this parameter based on human activity
patterns and it was identified more experimental data was needed to use this parameter in the context of a
construction environment, particularly as more airborne concentration levels are expected from industrial
tasks.

It was identified that a lack of information existed regarding transfer efficiency of metals following handto-mouth contact. Studies have evaluated transfer efficiency from skin-to-mouth using soil (Kissel et al.
1998), microorganisms (Rusin et al. 2002) and solid Pb fishing sinkers (Sahmel et al. 2015). The skin-tosaliva transfer efficiency was reported to be 0.24 (range: 0.12–0.34) for solid Pb (Sahmel et al. 2015). No
experimental literature was available in respect to metal dust/particulate, however a higher transfer factor
would be expected due to dustiness/greater volume of particulate available for transfer.

Hand-to-mouth contact is considered to be the primary route of inadvertent ingestion exposures (Cherrie et
al. 2006). Two studies were only identified that investigated this behaviour in adults (Gorman Ng et al.
2016; Nicas 2008). For this reason, hand-to-mouth transfer was also identified as a transport process that
required additional research. In order to risk assess occupational exposures in a construction scenario more
precisely resuspension factors, transfer efficiency of skin-to-mouth contact and hand-to-mouth contact rates
were selected for further investigation in Chapter 4 and 5.
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Other pathways of skin exposure as described by the Schneider et al. (1999) dermal exposure conceptual
model such as transfer between the clothing contaminant layer and evaporation in air were not included in
the scope of this review. As such there is potential for other pathways of skin exposure that may not be
evaluated if dermal exposure assessment and evaluation only focuses on the relationship between the
surface and skin contaminant layers.

Data for transport processes was included in this study if it was applicable to behavioural or physiological
factors relevant to a construction worker. Therefore, the assigned values may not be applicable to other
tasks or workplaces and different values may be more appropriate to use. This approach may be considered
inefficient for the development of skin exposure limits as the assessor is required to investigate the
applicability of these values if used outside context of this test scenario.

3.1.5

Conclusion

As first described by Fenske (1993) accurate estimation of transport processes is an important step in the
development of quantitative skin exposure limits. Chapter 2 identified removal methods, such as wipe
sampling would work well for risk assessment purposes of skin exposures to metals. This is because
evaporation/dissipation rates of metals on surfaces is low and remain available for transfer for longer
periods of time. In addition, skin exposures from transfer from contaminated surfaces to skin is a likely
route of skin exposure for a construction worker.

Chapter 2 identified frameworks for deriving quantitative skin exposure limits for surface contaminants.
Therefore, this Chapter identified exposure pathways and quantified key skin exposure coefficients
associated with transfer of metals from the surface contaminant layer. These proposed values may be useful
in the development of quantitative skin exposure limits for metals, using the construction industry as a test
environment. Further, this study revealed some gaps in the literature in relation to contact frequencies and
resuspension of surface contaminants which needs to be addressed.
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4 Chapter 4
Laboratory Investigation of Transport Processes to Enable the
Development of Quantitative Skin Exposure Assessment of Metals
4.1.1

Introduction

In Chapter 2 a systematic literature review was conducted that explored concepts for establishing
quantitative skin exposure limits. It was identified that surface exposure limits would work well to control
dermal transfer mechanisms of metals, in particular characterising risk of exposure to metals in the
construction industry. The development of skin exposure limits is dependent on accurate exposure
coefficients, such as hand-to-mouth events, resuspension factor, surface contact frequency, and fraction of
dust transferred from skin to mouth. Chapter 3 showed that this is an area that is not well defined and
requires more investigation.

This chapter describes two laboratory-controlled experiments that were conducted to address some of the
current gaps in knowledge about the surface contaminant layer.

The first experiment is a laboratory study conducted to calculate a resuspension factor based on an industrial
activity that aggressively generates dust. Participants in this study repeatedly hammered a surface loaded
with zinc (Zn) dust (non-toxic metal) while the amount of Zn suspended was monitored in the air.

The second experiment in this laboratory study aimed to calculate the fraction of Zn dust transferred from
hand-to-mouth contact. Volunteers pressed their fingers loaded with Zn dust into their own saliva as a
surrogate for the mouth.

This information will assist in improving our knowledge of different exposure coefficients to surface
contaminants. The findings of these studies will assist in the development of quantitative skin exposure
limits to metals specific to the construction industry.
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Experiment 1 – Laboratory Experiment to Study Atmospheric
Resuspension of Metals from the Surface Contaminant Layer
4.2.1

Introduction

Surface dust deposited on buildings can include hazardous substances such as semi-volatile and non-volatile
chemicals, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs), metals in dust/paint, organic compounds, asbestos,
synthetic mineral fibres, and biological materials (Farfel et al. 2003; Qian et al. 2014). Construction and
demolition are a source of dust emissions which can present an inhalation exposure risk when these
hazardous substances are disturbed and resuspended in the air. From here it is also possible that surface
dust can deposit on skin or ingested directly or indirectly by hand-to-mouth contact.

Several studies have presented models for estimating risks of skin exposure to workers, as well as other
routes using surface screening limits for hazardous surface contaminants (Damian 2011; Gaborek et al.
2001; Greene 2004; May et al. 2002; Murnyak 2011; Shay et al. 2013). The outputs of the mathematical
models and ultimately the risk to human health vary depending on exposure coefficients used within these
frameworks. Resuspension of surface contaminants directly influences the risk equations and thus an
accurate estimate of this exposure pathway is required.

The purpose of this study is to measure the influence of industrial activities on the resuspension of metal
dust. A resuspension factor (RF) can be calculated as the fraction of surface dust resuspended in the air
after disturbance (May et al. 2002; Sansone 1987) (refer to Equation 1).

Equation 1 Resuspension Factor
Resuspension Factor (RF) (m-1) =

concentration in the air (mg.m-3 )
concentration on the ground surface (mg.m-2 )

Information on resuspension is limited and it was evident from the literature that RFs are based on ad hoc
experiments (published and unpublished) observing human activities such as walking (Abu-Eid RM 2002;
Damian 2011; Sansone 1987; Sehmel 1980).

Initial studies in the 1960s looked at the impact of human activity on resuspension of radioactive dusts
deposited on the floor of nuclear facilities. It was also interesting to note the authors stated the key
uncertainty with this calculation was associated with the empirically derived resuspension factors which
were adapted from the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NRC) (Abu-Eid RM 2002). These results were
reported in a draft document by the US Nuclear Regulatory Commission and ranged from 6x10 -8-7x10-4 m1

(Abu-Eid RM 2002). The authors concluded that based on existing literature a RF value of 10 -6 m-1 was

representative for a building occupancy scenario (i.e., light indoor activities).

A major limitation to these field studies is that environmental conditions, such as humidity and sampling
media were rarely controlled and not chemical specific. A laboratory controlled study used a mechanical
device to simulate walking indoors generated a RF that ranged from 1x10-7- 1x10-4 m-1 (particle size:0.4–
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10 µm) (Tian et al. 2014).

Sehmel (1980) review found resuspension rates from experiments yielded results that varied over nine
orders of magnitude from 10−10 to over 10−2 m−1. The variability in results reported in the literature was due
different sampling protocols and experimental conditions.

No studies have characterised resuspension from human activities reflective of inhalation risks associated
with industrial tasks. Therefore, the aim of this study was to develop a method to measure the RF of metal
dust from surfaces subjected to industrial-related activities. The outcome of this experiment will inform
input variables for the development of surface exposure limits, using the construction industry as a test
environment.

4.2.2
4.2.2.1

Method
Participants

Nineteen (19) participants were recruited from the School of Health Sciences at the University of
Wollongong (UOW). Participants were eligible to take part in the study if they were aged at least 18 years
old, understood and spoke English fluently, were healthy with no significant respiratory impairment and
did not have pre-existing skin disorders. Ethical approval for this research was obtained from the UOW
Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) (Ethics Number: 2018/188) and all participants provided
informed consent.

Sample size required was determined based on one sample equivalence test using a default hypothesis and
target alpha (α) level of 0.05 with a power of 0.8, the maximum acceptable level of risk for rejecting the
null hypothesis when the null hypothesis is true (type I error) (HyLown Consulting 2013-2021). This
technique was used as there was no data, such as standard deviation (SD) from previous studies to allow
sample size to be determined from other parameters.

4.2.2.2

Experimental Design

A total of 19 participants took part in the study and repeated the experiments. As environmental factors
such as humidity and temperature can influence the value of RF, the experiments were conducted in a
temperature-controlled laboratory environment (~23ºC).

The experiments were conducted within a fume hood with the extraction fan turned off and the sash of the
fume cupboard pulled down. This was deliberately done to ensure airflow did not influence the RF levels.
Five grams of the metal dust (5g, <10 µm) was loaded onto the test bench (dimensions 36x31 cm=1116
cm2).

Following this, resuspension of metal dust was attempted by directing participants to hammer a surface
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controlled by the beat of a metronome (100 beats per min) continuously for two minutes (Figure 6). This
activity was chosen to facilitate the reproduction of surface dust (worst case scenario) during an industrial
task.

After two minutes the sash of the fume cupboard was closed, and the sampler continued to sample the air
within for a further three minutes (five minutes in total). The estimated settling time of 10 µm particle is
8.3 minutes from a height of 1.5 m (Wark et al. 1998). As such Zn dust will theoretically remain suspended
for the 3 minutes post hammering.

Air samples were taken following the Australian Standard for the measurement of inhalable dust in the
workplace AS 3640-2009: Workplace atmospheres-Method for sampling and gravimetric determination of
inhalable dust (Standards Australia 2009).

Continuous inhalable dust sampling was taken during the resuspension experiments using a sampling train
that consisted of an Institute of Occupational Medicine (IOM) sampler (SKC Ltd, Dorset, UK). An IOM
Sampler is a sampling head developed by the Institute of Occupational Medicine, Edinburgh, UK that
contains a single sampling cassette and is suitable for the collection of inhalable dust particles equivalent
to an aerodynamic diameter up to 100 µm (Standards Australia 2009).

A 5 µm Polyvinyl Chloride (PVC) 25 mm filter (Lot No. T702871, SKC Ltd) was placed in the cassette
assembly of the IOM to retain all particulate drawn through the sampler. Air was pulled through the sampler
using flexible tubing connected to high volume SKC Universal sampling pump.
The samplers were placed within a fume cupboard at the level of the participant’s breathing zone (~1.5 m)
and run for two minutes during the hammering and for three minutes afterwards (five minutes total). Due
to short duration of dust sampling, it was necessary to select a higher flow rate of 4 L min -1. This
measurement will allow for the determination of the concentration of resuspended dust that would have
been inhaled if the participant was without a respirator.
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Figure 6 Resuspension Test in Progress

Participants taking part in the study donned protective equipment (laboratory coat, P2 half-face respiratory
protection, safety glasses and powder-free nitrile gloves). The test bench was cleaned between each
experiment by a combination of wet and dry wipes and surface air dried.

To minimise potential risk of participants exposed to airborne metal dust it was important that a nonhazardous substance was used. Zinc (Zn) dust was selected for this experiment as work with Zn is not
considered to be a high-risk activity due to its inherent low toxicity (Safe Work Australia 2021a). This
metal is ubiquitous in the environment, an essential trace element necessary for human health and not
classified as a skin, eye or respiratory irritant (Hughson & Cherrie 2005).

Due to its low toxicity, Zn dust was selected to be used in other studies, particularly those collecting
measurements of skin exposure with no specific control measures in place (Gorman Ng 2012; Hughson &
Cherrie 2005). Similarly, these methods assumed that the physical properties of Zn can be generalised to
other metals in the same group in the periodic table without exposure to harmful metals, such as Be and
Cd. Zn dust appears as a dark grey powder with a particle size distribution of 10 µm. Therefore, Zn dust is
a good surrogate for metal dusts generated via construction activities (range: 1-100 µm) (Figure 7). The
characteristics of the Zn dust used as described in the safety data sheet and specification is shown in Table
5.
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Zinc Dust 10µm

Figure 7 Particle Size Ranges Source: (TSI Incorporated 2018) as Amended

Table 6 Zinc Dust Chemical and Physical Properties
Property

Description

Appearance

Dust, dark grey

Odour

Odourless

pH

Not applicable

Upper/lower flammability or explosive limits

No data available

Water solubility

Insoluble

Auto ignition temperature

Does not ignite

Relative density

7.133 g.cm-3 at 25 °C

Molecular weight

65.39 g/mol

Acute toxicity

No data available

Skin corrosion/irritation

No data available

Serious eye damage/eye irritation

No data available

Respiratory or skin sensitisation

Did not cause sensitisation on laboratory animals.

Germ cell mutagenicity

No data available

Carcinogenicity

No component of this product present at levels
greater than or equal to 0.1% is identified as
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probable, possible, or confirmed human
carcinogen by IARC.
Reproductive toxicity

No data available

Specific target organ toxicity - single exposure

No data available

Specific target organ toxicity - repeated exposure

No data available

Aspiration hazard

No data available

Size

≤10 micron

4.2.2.3

Analytical Method

The Zn dust collected on the filter was analysed for metal content by ICP-AES and ICP-MS according to
ANSTO Method VI 2809 and Method VI3775 (Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation
2016a; Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation 2016b). This analysis permitted the
calculation of the fraction of Zn resuspended from a surface. The detection limit for Zn from this analytical
method is 0.5 µg.

4.2.2.4

Statistical Analysis

For each experiment a RF was calculated as the fraction of metal dust in the air (mg.m-3) during the surface
disturbance divided by the concentration of metal dust (mg.m-2) on the test surface. To screen the
environment and sampling media for the absence of Zn contamination, background samples (n=7) and
analytical blanks (n=3) were prepared and analysed to measure for the presence of Zn contamination.

Background samples were grab samples of air taken in the same sampling location of the sampling train to
determine if there was any background level of Zn contamination. Analytical blanks had no air drawn
through them. These quality control samples were simply a new, unexposed sampling media from the same
lot number as the sampling series. A minimum of one analytical blank at the beginning, middle and end of
the sampling campaign was obtained.

Statistical analysis was performed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) V25.0.0 (SPSS Inc.,
Chicago IL, USA). Statistical significance in the tests was set to a value of p≤0.05. The results for airborne
concentration (mg.m-3) and RF conformed to the lognormal distribution. The GM and GSD were used to
describe this data as it is suggested that these are the appropriate descriptive statistics for results that are
lognormally distributed (American Industrial Hygiene Association 2015).

To determine if the two tests repeated by participants had an interaction on the Zn resuspended, a two-way
repeated measure analysis of variance (ANOVA) was conducted to verify the significance of the interaction.
To assess the test re-test reliability of Zn RF for each participant, the bias ± 95% limits of agreement was
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used.

4.2.3

Results

A total of thirty-eight (38) samples were collected following the development of the experimental design.
One experiment was removed from the data analysis as the participant had difficulty maintaining synchrony
with the beat of the metronome.

Table 7 shows the air sampling results for all 37 experiments. The GM of air concentrations measured
during the experiment was 16.1 mg.m-3 (range: 1.9-101.4 mg.m-3). For each experiment the RF was
calculated by the division of the concentration of Zn collected in the air during resuspension (mg.m-3) by
the concentration of Zn on the test bench (mg.m-2). RF ranged from 4.3x10-5 - 2.2x10-3 m-1. The GM for the
RF was 3.6x10-4 m-1, and the upper percentile (95% confidence interval (CI)) value was 3.6x10 -4 m-1.
These resuspension values fall in between the field measured values (range: 5x10-10 - 2.0x10-2 m-1) described
in the literature (Abu-Eid RM 2002). The results showed a significant correlation between airborne Zn
concentration and RF at the 0.01 level (one-tailed) (Spearman’s rho 0.000).

Using multiple linear regression data to investigate the influence of surface concentration, airborne
concentrations and resuspension, significant regression coefficients was also seen for surface concentration
and airborne concentration (p=0.039), surface concentration and RF (p=0.043).

A two-way repeated ANOVA was conducted to determine whether the repeat tests performed by
participants resulted in a significant interaction in the amount of airborne Zn generated and the RF. ANOVA
revealed no significant inter-test differences between RF values (F1,37=0.343, p=0.566). However, ANOVA
showed significant effect for participants and airborne Zn levels generated (F 1,37=20.90, p=0.000). Box plots
showing RF (m-1) across the experiments are shown in Figure 8. RF was similar across initial and repeated
samples. Figure 9 demonstrates the linear relationship between airborne concentration of Zn (mg.m-3) and
RF (m-1).
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Table 7 Zinc Concentrations from Resuspension Experiments

Parameter

Concentration
in the air
(mg.m-3)

Concentration
of ground
surface
(mg.m-2)

Resuspension
factor
(m-1)

n

37

37

37

GM

16.1

4.5x104

3.6x10-4

GSD

3.1

1.0

3.1

95% CI

37.2

4.5x104

3.6x10-4

Lognormal (α=0.05)

Yes

No

Yes

Maximum = 2.23E-03

Maximum = 2.23E-03
Maximum = 2.02E-03

75th Percentile = 9.26E-04

75th Percentile = 9.45E-04
75th Percentile = 6.84E-04

Median = 3.64E-04
th

25 Percentile = 1.65E-04
Minimum = 4.30E-05

All Data

Median = 3.64E-04
th

25 Percentile = 2.02E-04
Minimum = 4.30E-05

Initial Data

Figure 8 Box Plot of Resuspension Factors of Zinc Dust Across All Data Collected
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Median = 3.79E-04
25th Percentile = 1.38E-04
Minimum = 4.60E-05

Repeat Data

0.0025
R² = 0.9999

Resuspension Factor (m-1)

0.0020

0.0015

0.0010

0.0005

0.0000
0

20

40

60

80

100

120

Airborne Concentration (mg/m3)

Figure 9 Relationship between Airborne Concentrations and Resuspension Factor

4.2.4

Discussion

Limited data is available for resuspension values associated with heavy industrial activities. The main goal
of this study was to calculate the RF of surface dust from an aggressive dust-generating activity that could
be representative of construction. In this study, exposure measurements were carried out while participants
used a hammer on a surface seeded with Zn dust. The GM of the RF values obtained was 3.6x10 -4 m-1 (95%
CI 3.6 x10-4 m-1) and ranged from 4.3x10-5 - 2.2x10-3 m-1.

The RF from this study falls within the higher range of previous studies that have investigated resuspension
of particles based on human activities (range:5x10 -10-2.0x10-2 m-1). The results suggest that more
mechanical disturbances of a surface yield higher resuspension rates. In respect to the construction this may
lead to greater concentrations of hazardous materials available for inhalation and greater human health risk.

Studies that have measured resuspension of surface contaminants are limited and many of the studies
evaluated were based on ad hoc experiments (published and unpublished) observing human activities such
as walking (Abu-Eid RM 2002; Damian 2011; Sansone 1987; Sehmel 1980).

Resuspension associated with radioactive surface contaminants resulting from accidents appeared to be a
key focus of earlier research (Abu-Eid RM 2002; Sansone 1987). A review by Sansone (1987) focused on
redispersion of indoor surface contamination. A wide range of results were calculated based on a variety of
sampling methods, sample duration and sampling media including the application of both personal and
static air monitors. RF was greater in workers wearing personal samplers as opposed to static samplers by
a factor of up to 20 in some studies (Sansone 1987).
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Other studies focused on calculating RF in the field. Some experiments were conducted in controlled
environments over short periods, for example using wind tunnels (Nicholson 1993). Nicholson (1993)
monitored resuspension rates using a variety of particle sizes and different wind speed settings.
Resuspension rates were reported to be in the range 1x10- 6 to 5x10
than 5 m s

-6

s - 1 at moderate wind speeds (less

-1

) (Nicholson 1993). Other resuspension experiments were conducted for longer durations

(hours) in the field (Nicholson et al. 1989). Nicholson et al. (1989) assessed resuspension rates associated
with multiple vehicle movements on road surface using fluorescent particles.

No studies were identified that used equipment or tools that are reported to be used in the construction
industry e.g., hammer, jackhammers, or sledgehammers. May et al. (2002) conducted a review of the
literature where a RF of 1x10-4 m-1 for the construction worker scenario was reported. This value was based
on RF obtained from studies that generated more dust e.g., sweeping, and vigorous walking (May et al.
2002; Sansone 1987). The calculated RF 3.6x10-4 m-1 (95% CI) presented in this study is a threefold increase
to the value estimated by May et al. (2002) and provides a more conservative value.

Distribution of the surface contamination and surface type can give rise to variation in resuspension factors
(Abu-Eid RM 2002). This study showed that the variation in RF was considerable with a GSD of 3 despite
the same procedure, surface area and surface mass loadings.

It is clear in Figure 8 that the distribution of RFs was at the lower end of the range with a relatively small
number of samples at the higher end. This type of spread of data is not atypical for log-normal distribution,
and this type of variation is common in exposure assessment, especially where the potential of overexposure
is high (American Industrial Hygiene Association 2015).

An important limitation is that the physical properties of metals such as particle size, density and solubility
are likely to differ giving rise to different resuspension rates. Studies have shown RF will gradually decrease
with increased particle size and density due to the impact of gravity on settling rates (Schifftner 2021). Shay
et al. (2013) indicated that particles with a size range 5-25 µm are most easily resuspended. The Zn dust
was fixed at ~10 µm to be used as a surrogate of dust generated from construction activities (range: 1-100
µm) (TSI Incorporated 2018).
The density of Zn dust (7.14 g/cm3) is lower than or equivalent to most metals that present an occupational
health hazard including Cr, Pb, Ni, Mg and U. A limitation is that Zn dust may not be a good surrogate for
toxic metals that have a very low density, such as Be (1.85 g/cm 3). Future research could address this by
conducting resuspension tests using other non-toxic surrogates such as calcium carbonate with lower
density (2.71 g/cm³).

Therefore, the assumption that the results for some factors such as RF are analogous with other metal
compounds may not be realistic and these factors could under- or overestimate exposure conditions.
However, in the absence of other studies investigating the metals of interest, especially more toxic metals
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than these, results provide the data necessary to fill in the identified knowledge gap.

The task of hammering a surface was used to represent an industrial activity. The zinc dust was dry/loose,
and the surface was a polished stainless-steel tray. The purpose of this was to minimise risk of particle
adhesion, thereby providing a worst-case scenario for resuspension. Although the intensity and frequency
of the task was controlled by a metronome, the force of participants hammering was uncontrolled and could
also contribute to variability in results.

This study is limited in that it is not entirely reflective of resuspension exposures in the field as the method
was conducted in a laboratory-controlled environment. The fume cupboard extraction fan was turned off to
ensure airflow did not influence RF levels, although no airflow velocity measurements were undertaken to
verify this. Results do not account for prolonged periods of inactivity due to breaks which occur in the
workplace. Future studies could also consider assessing the impact of wet suppression/surfactants on RFs,
a commonly used method to suppress dust generation in the demolition and hazardous materials industry.
The sampling strategy was to achieve “worst-case” exposure levels. The results clearly demonstrated that
the potential for excursions above airborne OELVs during these types of tasks exist. Workers in the
construction industry often work with equipment and tools that generate a high level of dust e.g., hammers,
jackhammers, saws, and drills. Based on this short-term sampling the data shows that there is a high risk of
exceeding workplace OELVs for dust, with over two-thirds of results above the threshold of 10 mg.m-3.

Studies have shown resuspension increases with wind speed (Nicholson 1993; Sehmel 1980). On a
construction site, environmental factors are extremely variable; therefore, the measured RF of dust could
be worse. This indicates a limitation of trying to estimate RF, as even in a controlled situation this result
was variable. On industrial sites where there is the potential for exposure to hazardous chemicals, the need
for control measures is high. It is considered that results averaged over a full shift (8 hr time weighted
average (TWA)), should show a reduction in exposures. Against this background the RF value obtained is
conservative and therefore, protective of worker health.

Although dust resuspension is not considered to be a significant transfer mechanism of exposure to surface
contaminants for indoor workers, surface dust may present a secondary source of exposure when these
surfaces are majorly disturbed, for instance in construction and demolition works (Farfel et al. 2003).
Therefore, the transfer pathway of resuspension should be considered in the development of surface
contamination limits in the context of construction and demolition.

4.2.5

Conclusion

Resuspension of surface dust can occur because of various activities such as walking, running, jumping,
and manual disturbance of surfaces. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationship between
the surface and air contaminant layers, and to propose a RF for metal dust that could be applied in evaluating
scenarios where aggressive dust generation is likely, such as a construction scenario.
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Earlier studies have shown a wide range of RF values (Abu-Eid RM 2002; Sansone 1987; Sehmel 1980).
Measurement uncertainty that contributed to these inconsistencies included variation in sampling protocol,
physiochemical properties, environmental conditions, and nature of the activity causing resuspension.

The results yielded in this study show higher dust generation values than the previous default values used
by other authors (Abu-Eid RM 2002; Sansone 1987). An RF value of 3.6x10-4 m-1 (95% CI) is recommended
for aggressive dust generating activities in a construction environment.

This RF is unlikely to accurately represent resuspension values that occur in the field. The results of this
study are limited to the task assessed (hammering) and further studies could test RF in real-world conditions
e.g., testing resuspension in a construction environment. It is considered that this RF is a conservative value
for risk assessing exposure to metal dust from the surface compartment in a construction scenario.

Due to the occupational significance of this surface-mass transport pathway it is considered an important
factor to include in the quantitative risk assessment of this scenario (Schneider et al. 1999). This value may
be helpful in estimating the risk of respiratory or skin exposures from resuspended particles, as well as
inform exposure models to assist in the development of quantitative skin exposure limits to metals on the
surface contaminant layer.
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Experiment 2 – Laboratory Experiment to Study Fraction of Metal
Dust Transferred from Hand-to-mouth
4.3.1

Introduction

Inadvertent ingestion of contaminants is a potential pathway of exposure where substances are transferred
to hands and then ingested through hand-to-mouth contact, for example from nail biting, consumption of
food with hands or thumb-sucking (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2011).

The effect of ingestion of metals via hand-to-mouth contact has been identified in studies. In a study by Ho
et al. (1998) an increase in blood Pb levels of Malay battery manufacturing workers was connected to a
cultural tendency to consume food with their hands. Ingestion of metals by inadvertent hand-to-mouth
contact was also identified in other industries such as construction, smelting and refineries (Karita et al.
1997; Sen et al. 2002).

Exposures to chemicals via ingestion have often been considered as insignificant due to the presumption
that workers are primarily exposed via the inhalation route and other exposures pathways (ingestion and
skin contact) were negligible (Anderson & Meade 2014).

One study by Cherrie et al. (2006) evaluated the probable importance of the ingestion exposure route.
Cherrie et al. (2006) concluded that exposure to metals via inadvertent ingestion presented a significant
occupational health risk. An estimated 46% of overall uptake from the ingestion pathway was calculated to
occur from the demolition of lead-painted steel (Cherrie et al. 2006).

There is more information regarding hand-to-mouth contact behaviour in children than adults. However, it
is recognised that this route of exposure can lead to potential ingestion of hazardous chemicals in the
workplace. More information on this transport process in respect to occupational exposures will increase
the understanding of the risk associated with skin exposures to contaminants in the workplace.

Kissel et al. (1998) conducted a laboratory-based study of hand-to-mouth transfer of soil. The study
involved participants’ hands being loaded with soil (<2 mm) and mouthing three contaminated fingers. Soil
mass was then recovered from the mouth from rinsing with water. Results of this study showed transfers of
soil to mouth were on average 10 mg per event.

Another study by Rusin et al. (2002) measured the transfer of micro-organisms from fingertip to mouth.
Rusin et al. (2002) asked volunteers to contact surfaces and objects contaminated with known
microorganisms and then place their fingertip to the lower lip, which was sampled after 10 seconds of
contact. The highest transfer rates were for non-porous surfaces: 38-66% for a phone receiver and 28-40%
for a water tap.

No validated methods are available to assess hand-to-mouth transfer efficiency (Sahmel et al. 2015). A
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study by Sahmel et al. (2015) conducted experiments to “emulate the direct hand-to-mouth transfer, rather
than the indirect transfer pathway” using skin-to-saliva contact as a model for hand-to-mouth contact.

Sahmel et al. (2015) measured transfer of Pb following contact with Pb (solid metal) fishing weights.
Participants handled a lead fishing sinker for ~15 seconds and then pressed their fingers into their saliva 10
times (~0.45 kg pressure). Analysis of wipes used to collect Pb from saliva showed that the mean Pb skinto-saliva transfer efficiency was 0.24 (range: 0.12–0.34).

No published studies were identified that evaluated hand-to-mouth contact regarding exposure to metal
dust. Literature suggests that dusty substances transfer to skin more than non-dusty substances (Gorman
Ng 2012). Data on fraction of dust transferred from hand-to-mouth contact will be useful in the risk
assessment of skin exposure to metals.

Experiment two of this laboratory study aims to quantify the fraction of metal dust transferred from hand
to mouth. To study this transport pathway, metal dust was loaded on a surface and the direct hand-to-mouth
experimental protocol conducted by Sahmel et al. (2015) was emulated. The objective of these
measurements was to calculate the transfer efficiency of metal dust transferred from hand to mouth by using
skin to saliva contact as a surrogate. This factor may assist in the development of quantitative skin exposure
limits to metals.

4.3.2
4.3.2.1

Method
Participants

In total, 18 participants volunteered to take part in experiment two. Participants were eligible to take part
in the study if they were aged at least 18 years old, understood and spoke English fluently, did not have a
history of asthma or significant breathing impairment and did not have pre-existing skin disorders. Ethical
approval for this research was obtained from the UOW HREC (Ethics Number: 2018/188) and all
volunteers provided informed consent.

Like experiment one of this study, the sample size required is estimated to be a minimum of 35 samples to
be statistically robust and ensure a small margin of error. Prior to taking part in the experiment participants
were instructed to wash and clean their hands and wrists followed by a period of air drying. Following this
a control wipe sample of the participant’s non-dominant hand was obtained by wiping the fingertips of the
thumb, index finger, and middle finger with Ghost Wipes[R] (a commercial towelette moistened with water)
for 10 seconds (total of 30 seconds). The purpose of this was to ensure that the participant’s hands were
free of metals.
Ghost Wipes[R] were used as they meet specifications for testing for surface metals as required by OSHA
method ID-125G and ASTM E1792 requirements (American Society for Testing and Materials 2008;
Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2002b). The approximate surface area of the distal fingertip
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(the area distal to the distal interphalangeal joint) of the thumb, index finger, and middle finger of the
dominant hand was calculated by adapting the formula for the surface area of a cylinder (SA=πrh).

Before commencing the experiment, participants provided an estimated 5 ml of their saliva into a 50 ml
metal free plastic tube (Greiner 50 ml Centrifuge Tube). The pH of the collected saliva sample was
measured using universal indicator pH strips (Merck, pH range:0-14). The purpose of this was to determine
if transfer efficiency of Zn was impacted in differences due to saliva pH. An estimated 2.5 ml of saliva was
collected on Ghost Wipes[R] and analysed to confirm that there were no high background Zn levels in their
saliva.

4.3.2.2

Experimental Design

The Occupational Health and Safety laboratory at UOW, NSW, Australia was used to conduct the
experiments. The study adapted the methodology employed by Sahmel et al. (2015) to calculate the fraction
of metal dust transferred from hand to mouth by using skin-to-saliva contact as a surrogate.

The experimental protocol consisted of loading a non-toxic metal dust (Zn) onto the fingertips using a mass
balance approach. A known amount of Zn dust (1 g) (Sigma-Aldrich Pty. Ltd.) was weighed with an
analytical semi-micro balance readable to 0.01 µg into a soda-lime glass petri dish.

Volunteers were asked to press their thumb, index, and middle fingertips into the Zn dust with a pressure
of ~0.45 kg. The pressure applied was indicated by a small digital kitchen scale (accurate to 0.1 kg).
Participants had time before commencing the experiment to practice applying the correct pressure on the
scale with their fingertips.

The Petri dish was reweighed again to establish the amount of Zn that was lost and transferred to the
fingertips. For each experiment, fingertips of the dominant hand were used for the measurement of handto-mouth transfer. The Zn dust was a grey to dark-grey powder (<10.0 µm) (Figure 10).
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Figure 10 Loading Zinc Dust onto Thumb

To calculate the fraction of metal dust transferred from the skin to mouth, skin-to-saliva contact was made
using the participants saliva (estimated 2.5 ml) on wax paper (Sahmel et al. 2015). For consistency across
the experiments, participants were instructed to press their fingertips with a pressure of approximately 0.45
kg, 10 times per finger into their saliva. Sahmel et al. (2015) states that this pressure is reflective of light to
medium contact between the hand and mouth.
Following completion of the test protocol a Ghost Wipes[R] surface wipe sample of the saliva on the wax
paper was taken to allow for the measurement of the fraction of Zn transferred from the fingertips to saliva.
The principal investigator used a clean pair of powderless, nitrile gloves before collecting each sample.

To sample a surface, the wipe was removed from its individual packaging and the surface area was sampled
using the modified OSHA Method ID-125G sampling methodology. Samples were collected by applying a
firm pressure and sampling over the surface area using concentric squares three consecutive times.
Sampling was confined to a small area, where fingertips contacted saliva, as such a template was not used.
Each experiment was repeated by the volunteers, producing a total of 36 samples.
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4.3.2.3

Quality Control

Quality control samples were obtained to screen participants and sampling media for contamination of Zn
(Table 8). A control wipe sample of each participants saliva (~2.5 mL) was collected from the wax paper.

Analytical blanks were collected for 10% of all samples. The non-dominant hand (control) was also wiped
to provide a comparison for background levels of Zn. Zn in the quality control samples was less than 1%
of measured levels indicating results were not influenced by extrinsic contamination.

Table 8 Zinc Collected on Quality Control Samples

Parameter

Zinc collected from
control saliva on
wax paper (mg)

Zinc collected on
control hand (mg)

n

18

18

GM

0.14

0.11

GSD

1.75

1.49

To test sampler removal efficiency six 100-cm2 wax paper templates were spiked with ~0.009 g. Wipe
samples were collected from each template using a Ghost Wipe while applying firm pressure using
concentric squares three consecutive times. Results were blank corrected and showed a mean wipe removal
and recovery by ICP-AES for Ghost Wipes of 90%.

4.3.2.4

Analytical Method

All the samples were analysed by ANSTO NST laboratory, Lucas Heights, NSW. Ghost Wipes[R] samples
were folded and placed in separate 50 ml plastic tubes and then delivered to the laboratory accompanied by
a Chain of Custody (COC) form within 28 days of sample collection. Wipes were digested using 50% subboiled nitric acid, hydrochloric acid, and hydrofluoric acid, and analysed for Zn using ANSTO method VI
6013 - Inorganic: Ultrasonic Acid Digestion for Ghost Wipes[R] and Filter Papers. ANSTO method VI3775
ICP-AES with a detection limit of 0.5 µg was used to analyse the samples for Zn (Australian Nuclear
Science and Technology Organisation 2016b). For quality control, Zn stock Quality Control Standards
(QCS) diluted to 1 ppm, certified and traceable to National Institute of Standards and Technology Standard
Reference Material. The laboratory QCS were analysed at the start of each analysis for the determination
of spike recovery. Each analysis also had a calibration standard analysed every 15 samples as a check for
drift throughout the analysis.
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4.3.2.5

Statistical Analysis

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (SPSS Inc., Chicago IL, USA). Statistical significance in the
tests was set to a value of p≤0.05. Descriptive statistics was carried out for the wipe sample results. Bivariate
linear regression analysis and Pearson correlation coefficients were used to assess the relationship between
saliva pH, transfer efficiency, Zn loaded onto fingertips and Zn transferred to saliva. Skin loading was
expressed as milligrams per square centimetre (mg/cm2).

4.3.3

Results

A total of 18 volunteers (eight males and 10 females) participated in the study. The data was evaluated for
normality using the Lilliefors modification of the Kolmogorov-Smirnov (K-S) test and the Shapiro-Wilks
(S-W) test. All groups except for Zn loaded onto fingertips was found to be normally distributed (α=0.05).
The primary statistical approach for this experiment assumed an underlying lognormal distribution since
for all values the distribution for all variables could only be positive. To test for log normality the log of all
data was analysed, then tested for normality. In all cases, the data proved log-normally distributed (α=0.05).
Average surface area of the three fingertips combined was 110 cm2 (range: 60-140 cm2). The USEPA
National Centre for Environmental Assessment use a mean default surface area of adult males (hands) 1070
cm2 and 890 cm2 for females (21 years and older) (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2011).
Using the USEPA assumption that approximately 10% of the material on the hand surface is the surface
area available for ingestion (USEPA 2021), the estimated surface area values in this study are consistent
with these guideline values, albeit a conservative overestimate.
Zn loaded onto fingertips was adjusted in relation to hand surface area by the division of estimated fingertip
surface area and reported as Zn concentration (mg/cm 2). The GM of Zn loaded onto skin over surface area
was calculated to be 1.0 mg/cm2. The results, presented in Table 9, reflect the amount of Zn loaded onto
fingertips and the percentage of Zn skin-saliva transferred.
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Table 9 Total Zinc Collected and Transfer Efficiency

Parameter

Surface
Total zinc
area of zinc
loaded onto
Transferred
on
fingertips
to saliva (mg)
fingertips
(mg)
(mg/cm2)

Ratio of
transfer to
saliva

Saliva pH

n

36

36

36

36

36

GM

100.8

1.0

42.5

0.42

7.6

AM

108.0

1.0

47.2

0.44

7.7

GSD

1.5

1.5

1.6

1.4

1.1

95% CI

122.0

1.2

55.0

0.49

-

Lognormal (α=0.05)

Yes

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

Normal (α=0.05)

No

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

The calculated GM for the total amount of Zn loaded onto fingertips was 100.8 mg. This is approximately
one tenth of the available Zn dust that adhered to skin from the test bench (~1 g). The highest mass of Zn
loaded onto fingertips was 221.9 mg. The transfer of Zn dust was calculated by the division of Zn collected
in saliva by the total mass of Zn loaded onto fingertips (Sahmel et al. 2015).

The average fraction of Zn transferred from fingertips to saliva was 0.44 with a 95% CI of 0.49 (range 0.220.69). There was no significant difference between Zn loaded onto fingertips, Zn collected from saliva and
transfer efficiency between the first and second test of participants (paired t-test, p>0.05).

Saliva pH results ranged 6-9, with 7.7 being the average pH. The Pearson correlation coefficients did not
demonstrate a significant relationship between saliva pH and percentage transferred to saliva. It did
demonstrate a weak negative relationship with saliva pH and the transfer efficiency of Zn. However, the
statistical analysis did yield a Pearson correlation of 0.806 with p<0.01, therefore a significant correlation
between Zn loaded and the amount of Zn transferred to saliva. The results from the correlation analysis also
showed a significant correlation between Zn transferred to saliva and the resultant transfer efficiency
(Pearson correlation of 0.474 with p<0.01).
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Transfer efficiency of Zn to saliva (in decimals)

Maximum = 0.69

75th Percentile = 0.53

Median = 0.45

25th Percentile = 0.34

Minimum = 0.22

Figure 11 Box Plot of Zinc Transfer Efficiency

4.3.4

Discussion

There is a high prevalence of skin exposures in the construction industry and a risk of exposure to metal
dusts (Driscoll 2016). The results of this study show that the form that the metal is in (solid versus dust)
needs to be considered when risk assessing skin exposures in different scenarios.

The skin-saliva transfer efficiency of metal dust was tested in this study using Zn dust. The results of this
study demonstrate a strong relationship between Zn metal dust and transfer efficiency from skin to saliva.
The skin-saliva transfer of metal dust was on average almost twice as high than handling solid metal (0.44
compared with 0.24) when compared to the results generated by Sahmel et al. (2015).

Solid objects as used in Sahmel et al. (2015) do not generate high dust emissions, meaning skin deposition
of metals is low. This finding is supported by previous studies that show highest skin exposures by
deposition from substances with the highest dustiness (Ng et al. 2013). This in turn means that transfers of
metal dusts are more likely following inadvertent hand-to-mouth contact.

Particle size of metals will also influence the mass of metals available for ingestion. Bergstrom et al. (2011)
reported particles of a smaller size distribution preferentially adhere to hands especially if the media is dry
(size fractions included 63 μm, 63–150 μm, 150–250 μm, 250 μm–2 mm, and >2 mm). Bergstrom et al.
(2011) analysis also showed that smaller particle size also had greater elemental concentrations (As, Cd,
Pb and Zn) than the bulk media used (4 elements x 11 media). In this study participants were handling fine
10µm Zn dust which will lead to greater skin deposition of Zn available for skin-saliva transfer.
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There was no discernible effect with the pH of saliva and skin-saliva transfer efficiency of Zn dust.
However, skin-saliva transfer of Zn dust from fingertips was sensitive to increases in dust loaded onto the
skin. The experimental results showed as adherence of Zn to skin increased, the efficiency of transfer of Zn
to saliva increased (Pearson correlation of 0.806 with p<0.01). This is probably due to the fact that there is
more Zn particulate on skin available for transfer.

It is recognised that moisture levels in participants hands, age and skin characteristics can influence transfer
efficiency of Zn (Brouwer et al. 1999; Sahmel & Ramachandran 2022). These factors were not characterised
in this experiment, and based on published literature there appears to be inconsistent results regarding its
influence on skin mass loading and transfer.

Sahmel and Ramachandran (2022) assessed the influence of skin condition and its potential impact on
transfer efficiency of metallic Pb. To characterise skin barrier function Sahmel and Ramachandran (2022)
measured trans-epidermal water loss (TEWL). If the skin becomes damaged and dry the skin loses its
protective barrier function, therefore high TEWL values can be suggestive of reduced barrier function
(Sahmel & Ramachandran 2022). In this evaluation results were opposite to what was expected, with a
slight negative correlation between TEWL values and dermal loading but this was not considered
statistically significant.

Brouwer et al. (2016) explored the influence of skin moisture on transfer efficiency with a single pressure
contact using a fluorescent white powder (Tinopal). To measure moisture levels in the skin Brouwer et al.
(2016) used a Corneometer® which measures hydration level of the stratum corneum via measurement of
skins electrical capacity.

Brouwer et al. (2016) results suggested skin moisture actually reduced the transfer of Tinopal (dry powder)
to hands. This result was not expected as the experiment was conducted with dry dust and the solubility of
Tinopal is relatively high in water (25 g/l) (Brouwer et al. 2016). These results are inconsistent with Gorman
Ng (2012) where hand moisture was associated with increases in skin deposition of particulates (zinc oxide,
Epsom salts, and calcium acetate).

The fact that participants washed and dried their hands before conducting the experiment could also impact
results. Zn is insoluble in water, and this may have also influenced transfer of dust to fingers and/or saliva
in this experiment. It was noted that the potential for an increase in hand moisture from washing may have
impacted transfer efficiency. However, it was considered that this limitation would still lead to an additional
layer of conservatism for estimating potential for skin-saliva transfer efficiency in this setting. Future
studies should consider the association of these factors with transfer efficiency of metals.

Previous studies have researched the amount of metal dust that is transferred from surface to the sampling
media (Ghost Wipes[R]). The Occupational Safety and Health Administrations (OHSA) Method (ID-125G)
collected wipe samples from 100 cm2 glass plates spiked with target concentrations of Zn (Occupational
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Safety and Health Administration 2002b). The removal efficiency of Zn was reported between 80.2-94.3%.
The surface sampled in this study was smooth (gloss paper). The analytical method of recovery efficiency
for Zn were evaluated and showed a mean wipe removal and recovery by ICP-AES for Ghost Wipes of
90%. Therefore, any variation in results from these relationships considered being minor.

Another potential source of uncertainty regarding the results, relates to using Zn as the test substance.
Natural background levels of Zn are present on surfaces within the environment, in foods and water and are
also known as an essential trace element for humans (Hughson & Cherrie 2005). However, the control
samples suggest that this background contamination would not have significantly contributed to results.

The method used to estimate surface area of fingertips was only two-dimensional and considered sufficient;
however, these results would not be directly comparable to surface area measurements estimated from other
studies. It is also important to note that using human saliva to avoid direct contact with a participant’s mouth
means that the actual amount of Zn dust that would be ingested following hand-to-mouth contact may not
be directly comparable to these experimental results.

4.3.5

Conclusion

Skin exposures to metals and inadvertent hand-to-mouth contact can represent an increased risk of
absorption of metals through ingestion contributing to systemic effects (Gorman Ng et al. 2016). Some
behavioural patterns that can contribute to this risk include eating or drinking in process areas (contaminated
zones), poor hand hygiene, smoking, and nail-biting. This is of particular concern for construction workers
who may handle or work on surfaces that have hazardous metal contamination. Therefore, the objective of
this study was to quantify hand-to-mouth transfer efficiencies associated with metals.

The GM of skin-saliva transfer efficiency of metal dust (Zn) was shown to be 0.42 in this study, which
means that where dusty conditions exist and metal contamination likely to be present, skin exposures to
metal dusts can represent a hazard via transfer, removal, redistribution, and resuspension through
contaminant layers.

Like the previous analysis in part one of this Chapter, these results will help contribute to existing
knowledge regarding skin exposures to metals as well inform exposure models for the development of
quantitative skin exposure limits.
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5 Chapter 5
Quantitative Assessment of Occupational Health Risk to Metals via All
Routes of Exposure
Adverse health effects from exposure to metals in the construction industry have been highlighted in several
studies (Bock et al. 2003; Driscoll 2016; Schneider & Susie 1993). Monitoring of respiratory exposures to
metals, particularly Pb, has been the main quantitative assessment of worker health risk in this industry
(Johnson et al. 2000; Virji et al. 2009b). Skin exposure to metals is also a route of exposure leading to
dermal absorption of metals. However, unlike airborne exposures, there is a lack of quantitative skin
exposure limits for evaluating health risk.

Earlier chapters in this thesis summarised literature available on quantitative assessment of skin exposures
of metals and identified a knowledge gap in respect to the evaluation of health risk of skin exposures in the
workplace (Chapter 2). As stated in Chapter 2 there was greater strength of evidence that supported the
application of wipe methods (surface and skin) for the quantitative assessment of skin exposures to metals.

Chapter 3 provided analysis of relevant dermal transport processes pertaining to the surface compartment
and Chapter 4 was a laboratory study that focused on the collection of data (skin-saliva removal efficiency
and resuspension factors) associated with transport processes of the surface contaminant layer.

No existing studies have been identified that evaluate skin exposures to metals in construction workers in
the context of demolition. Laboratory studies do not reproduce worker exposures that are likely to occur in
the field as surface, physiochemical, and environmental conditions are variable. The aim of this study was
to address some of the current gaps in knowledge about skin exposure to metals with a particular focus on
field experiments using the construction industry as a test environment.

Participants in this study were construction workers employed in the decontamination and
decommissioning of a facility with known Be, Cd, Pb and U contamination. Respiratory, skin and surface
metal exposures were evaluated to provide a human exposure risk assessment under the scenario of
construction and demolition environment and to characterise exposure variables in relation to the surface
contaminant layer. Methods used to assess occupational exposures to metals during this evaluation
included: personal breathing zone and environmental (area) air monitoring, wipe sampling to assess skin or
surface contamination, and observation of workplace practices.

It is anticipated the outcomes of this research will provide the information to assist in improving the
scientific knowledge of different exposure pathways to metals in a construction setting. These findings will
assist in the development of quantitative skin exposure limits to metals.
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5.1.1

Introduction

Construction workers perform a variety of tasks concerned with the erection, maintenance, and demolition
of buildings. Exposure to metals such as As, Pb, Cd, Cr etc. presents as a potential significant hazard in the
construction industry as they are commonly found in the fabric of building materials. In addition, air
pollution and legacy contamination from industrial activities can contribute to the presence of metals in
dust deposits on building surfaces (Lau et al. 2014; Scott et al. 2012). When undisturbed and in situ, metal
contamination presents a lower risk to building occupants. However, worker health may be at risk during
construction which involves performing manual renovation or demolition as these surfaces are disturbed
(Farfel et al. 2003).

The requirement to protect employees from the health effects of exposure to airborne contaminants is
detailed in legislation (Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations 2011). However, there is a lack of
regulatory limits for acceptable skin exposures in the workplace. OELVs have been developed exclusively
for the inhalation exposure pathway as it was considered the most important route of exposure (Anderson
& Meade 2014; Schneider et al. 2000). As such, there are several studies available that report respiratory
exposures to metals in the construction industry (Farfel et al. 2003; Virji et al. 2009b).

Only three studies have quantified other routes of exposure to metals in construction (Johnson et al. 2000;
Sen et al. 2002; Virji et al. 2009a). Sources of skin exposure to metals in the construction industry among
workers performing bridge renovations have been identified (Johnson et al. 2000; Virji et al. 2009a). Both
these studies found a high level of metal (Pb) contamination was present on workers’ skin and workplace
surfaces, suggesting skin exposure was also an important route of exposure and requires control. These
studies were not directly relevant to workers performing demolition or refurbishment of a building and only
anecdotal evidence that these exposures may lead to increased body burden of Pb provided (Johnson et al.
2000; Sen et al. 2002; Virji et al. 2009a).

Skin exposures to metals can lead to increased body burden of metals via inadvertent ingestion such as from
hand-to-mouth contact (Cherrie et al. 2006). The transfer of metals to saliva from skin was estimated to be
on average 44% (Chapter 4), indicating a high concentration of metals could be available for absorption via
the gastrointestinal tract.

To what extent can dermal absorption of metals in skin contribute to systematic circulation is largely underresearched. Recent research suggests there is potential for skin absorption of metals increasing contribution
to body burden (Filon et al. 2004; Julander et al. 2020; Niemeier et al. 2021; Sun 2002). A case study on
metal working fluids by Julander et al. (2020) showed hand-to-mouth behaviour resulted in the highest
contribution to blood Pb (16 μg Pb dl−1 blood), followed by skin absorption (3.3–6.3 μg Pb dl−1 blood) and
inhalation (2.0 μg Pb dl−1 blood).

Given the Australian Work Health and Safety Strategy 2012–2022 describes the construction industry as a
top-priority industry for the prevention and control of exposure to hazardous substances, it is important that
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all pathways of exposure to metals in this sector are evaluated and controlled (Driscoll 2016).

The aim of this study was to assess skin exposure in conjunction with traditional airborne and biological
monitoring techniques to identify all potential sources of exposure to metals, as well as evaluate the
effectiveness of the controls implemented on a demolition site with known metal contaminants present.

The objectives of this Chapter were to:
1) assess airborne, skin and surface exposure levels during decontamination and
decommissioning on a demolition project to metals
2) evaluate available biological monitoring to understand internal dose characteristics
following exposures and,
3) develop a better understanding of transport processes in relation to the surface
contaminant layer.

Based on the objectives of this Chapter the following research hypotheses was proposed:
•

Hypothesis 1: Existing literature has shown that construction workers are exposed to metals via
inhalation (Driscoll 2016) and it has been suggested that skin exposures to metals can contribute
to occupational exposures (Julander et al. 2020; Niemeier et al. 2021). Therefore, a hypothesis of
this research is that construction workers are exposed to metals via the inhalation route, as well as
skin exposures.

•

Hypothesis 2: Construction workers are considered to have exposure to multiple metals, such as
Arsenic (As), Lead (Pb), Cadmium (Cd), Chromium (Cr), Nickel (Ni) etc. as they can be
commonly found in building materials (Driscoll 2016). It is hypothesised that metals on surfaces
contribute to various pathways of exposure (i.e., skin exposure, inhalation) in the construction
industry.

•

Hypothesis 3: External skin contamination to metals has been linked to sources of systemic uptake
by inadvertent ingestion of hand-to-mouth contact (Cherrie et al. 2006) or via dermal absorption
(Julander et al. 2020; Kettelarij et al. 2018a). Therefore, it is hypothesised workers with high skin
exposures to metals will have increased body burden of metals.

5.1.2
5.1.2.1

Method
Site Process and Description

The investigation area of this assessment was a research laboratory requiring decommissioning at a Lucas
Heights facility, NSW Australia (Figure 12). The single-story building consisted of office areas, plant rooms
and laboratories with a surface area of approximately 875 m². An exhaust stack approximately 30 m tall
was located on the southern side of the building. The facility had been used for nuclear science research,
principally for the development of novel radiotracers (short- and long-lived isotopes).

Decommissioning of this facility involved dismantling and decontaminating all internal components
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including the ceiling, Stramit (straw board) insulation wall panels and debris, ventilation duct work and
external components (e.g., brick fascia) of the facility.

Prior to commencement of the decontamination and decommissioning activities the building was entirely
encapsulated to provide an additional level of containment. Negative pressure was maintained in the
building for the duration of the decontamination and decommissioning activities.

The building was decontaminated and decommissioned in a sequential way commencing at the western end
of the building and working towards the east end. The project commenced with decontamination and
removal of soft internal fixtures and fittings. Next, the ceiling space and straw board insulation lining was
decontaminated and removed. This was followed by asbestos removal located in ceiling, walls and windows
and decontamination and demolition of the internal and external walls. The exhaust system was then shut
down, removed in segments, capped within the ceiling cavity, wrapped with 200 μm plastic and removed.
Finally, the remaining building structure and slab was demolished and removed.

Techniques used to decontaminate the facility included the use of industrial High Efficiency Particulate Air
(HEPA) vacuum and wet wiping removal techniques. Once cleaned as far as reasonably practicable, the
surfaces were also painted with a polyvinyl acetate (PVA) encapsulation coating before demolition.

Figure 12 Aerial Image of Building (highlighted in red) (Google 2019)

5.1.2.2

Workforce Description

Contractors who were awarded the contract to perform the decommissioning were invited to take part in
the study. Ten (10) employees out of 15 personnel participated in this study. Workers undertaking the
decommissioning activities wore the following PPE: tight-fitting full-face powered air purifying respirators
(PAPRs), two layers of disposable Tyvek (type 5/6) coveralls closed in at the wrist, sacrificial boots, and
double gloves (cut resistant).
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Workers were required to change out of their take-home clothing before donning the required PPE and
entering the operational areas, thereby minimising risks associated with take-home contamination. All
workers were respirator fit tested and cleanshaven. Workers were provided a four-stage personal
decontamination facility maintained under negative pressure and magnetically sealed including two
showers and hand washing facilities to remove potentially contaminated PPE before movement between
classified “contaminated” and “clean” zones.

Workers were not permitted to eat, drink or smoke in operational areas. Work was typically conducted
during the day from 7am until 3pm, Monday-Friday. There was only a small number of contractors rostered
on any given day to undertake decommissioning activities, ranging between three to six personnel
depending on the nature of the process being undertaken.

5.1.2.3

Process Contaminants

A review of building records, interviews with current and past building managers and occupants and
building hazardous material surveys reports was undertaken to identify building hazards that may impact
the occupational health and safety before the decommissioning project.

The preliminary investigations identified that the building was previously used for chemical research,
processing, metallography, and fabrication of Be and Be compounds. The facility received Be oxide
powders to be used for fabrication and machining. In addition, the use of Cd was suspected, as it is a neutron
absorber and is often used in conjunction with Be filters onsite.

Prior to commencement of the decommissioning project, the facility was characterised for the presence of
hazardous materials including target contaminants (Be, Cd, Pb and U). The building was also known to
contain asbestos and low levels of radiological (alpha contamination). Exposure to Be, Cd, Pb and U is
associated with adverse health, respiratory and/or skin effects. A brief overview of the health effect of these
metals is provided below.

Beryllium
In an occupational environment Be exposure typically occurs through inhalation (Safe Work Australia
2020b). Exposure to Be can also occur by hand-to-mouth contact. However, if Be is ingested, less than 1%
is taken up by the gastrointestinal tract (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2002).
Acute exposure to Be greater than 1 mg/m3 is known to cause acute beryllium disease (Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry 2002). This can occur following high to short-term exposures or after
prolonged exposures at lower levels (The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists
2014).
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CBD may also occur 20 years following exposure (The American Conference of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists 2014). CBD, a granulomatous lung disease occurs after sensitisation occurs. Be is classified as
both a skin and lung sensitiser according to GHS criteria (refer to Table 10) (Safe Work Australia 2021a).

There is also evidence that skin exposures to Be may contribute to and precede the development of
sensitisation (Anderson & Meade 2014; Day et al. 2006). Therefore, assessment and control of other routes
of exposure to Be, such as skin contact is warranted.

Lead
Pb exposure can also occur from inhalation of Pb as a particulate or fume or via incidental ingestion, for
example by the consumption of food, drinking or smoking with contaminated hands. Although skin
contamination has not been considered a significant risk, recent research has demonstrated that skin
absorption of Pb may lead to a systemic dose (Filon 2006; Gorman Ng et al. 2017; Julander et al. 2020).
Filon (2006) demonstrated that after the skin was exposed to Pb for 30 mins and then decontaminated with
soap, inorganic Pb could penetrate full thickness of the skin potentially leading to blood Pb absorption
(Filon 2006).

Filon (2006) studied Pb oxide penetration through human skin (full thickness abdominal skin) in-vitro for
a 24hr period using static Franz cells. A median penetration rate of 2.9 ng/cm2 was recorded, which was
projected to result in a steady-state increase in blood Pb levels of ~2.5 μg dl−1 (confidence intervals—0.3,
5.1).

Pb can build up within our bodies and potentially cause medical conditions such as anemia, nervous system
and kidney disorders, hypertension, cognitive dysfunction and reduced fertility (The American Conference
of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2017).

The unborn fetus, breastfeeding infants and children are particularly vulnerable to the health effects of Pb
(The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2017). The classification of Pb and its
compounds are: suspected of causing kidney and lung cancer (group 2A) (International Agency for
Research on Cancer 2004; Safe Work Australia 2021a).

Cadmium
Like Pb, the primary route of exposure to Cd in the workplace is inhalation of fine dust and fumes, or via
ingestion of Cd compounds. Acute symptoms of exposure to Cd fumes include flu-like symptoms including
cough, headache, eye irritation, chill and fever – sometimes known as metal fume fever (Safe Work
Australia 2020c).

Possible delayed lung damage may occur. Chronic symptoms resulting from long term exposures include
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kidney damage and respiratory damage, including fibrosis of the lung tissues (The American Conference
of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2016). Cd is a category 1 carcinogen: may cause cancer to lungs,
prostate and kidneys (International Agency for Research on Cancer 2012b; Safe Work Australia 2021a).

Uranium
U has both chemical and radio-toxicity properties and contains a mixture of U-234, U-235, and U-238 and
consists of 99.28% U-238 by weight, with the other isotopes being less than 1% (The American Conference
of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2001c). However, U isotopes behave differently in terms of activity,
for example of only 48.3% U-238 by activity, with U-234 and U-235 providing the other 49.5% and 2.3%,
respectively (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2013).

The health effects of U are often attributed to heavy metal toxicity rather than radiotoxicity (Agency for
Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2013). However, it has also been reported that the chemical and
radiotoxicity may have a dual mode of action and the health effects may be additive or synergistic (Agency
for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2013).

The primary target organ following exposure to U is considered to be the kidneys but is considered to be
less toxic than Pb and Cd (Safe Work Australia 2021a). In terms of occupational hygiene, inhalation is the
main route of exposure in industry, although other routes (ingestion and skin) can occur (Safe Work
Australia 2020d).

Exposure to soluble U compounds is considered to be the most toxic with soluble U compounds also shown
to be absorbed through the skin (Safe Work Australia 2020d). In regard to radiotoxicity, critical effects are
not expected for soluble compounds rather, insoluble (Safe Work Australia 2021b).

In Australia, the WHS Regulations implement a chemical hazard classification scheme that is harmonious
with the Globally Harmonized System of Classification and Labelling of Chemicals (GHS). The SWA
Hazardous Chemical Information System (HCIS) provides the following classification as to the health
effects for Be, Cd, Pb and U (Table 10) (Safe Work Australia 2021a)
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Table 10 GHS Health Hazard Statements of Key Metals (Safe Work Australia 2021a)

Hazard category

Be

Acute toxicity

H330 (fatal if
inhaled)

Carcinogenicity

H350i (may
cause cancer by
inhalation)

Cd

H330 (fatal if
inhaled)

U

H330 (fatal
if inhaled)
and H300
(fatal if
swallowed)

H351 (suspected H350 (may cause
of causing cancer) cancer)
H341 (suspected H341 (suspected
of causing genetic of causing
defects)
genetic defects)

Germ cell mutagenicity

Specific target organ
toxicity (single exposure)

H335 (may
cause respiratory
irritation)

Specific target organ
toxicity (repeated
exposure)

H372 (causes
damage to
organs through
prolonged or
repeated
exposure if
inhaled)

H372 (causes
H373 (may cause
damage to organs
damage to organs
through
through prolonged
prolonged or
or repeated
repeated
exposure)
exposure)

H360Df (may
damage the
unborn child and
suspected of
damaging
fertility)

Reproductive toxicity

Respiratory sensitisation

H334 (may
cause allergy or
asthma
symptoms or
breathing
difficulties if
inhaled)

Skin sensitisation

H317 (may
cause an allergic
skin reaction)

5.1.2.4

Pb

H373 (may
cause
damage to
organs
through
prolonged or
repeated
exposure)

H361fd
(suspected of
damaging fertility
and suspected of
damaging the
unborn child)

Experimental Design

The objectives of this study were to evaluate employee exposures to metals including skin and surface
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contamination and to assess airborne metal exposures during the tasks performed as part of a
decontamination and decommissioning project.

Ten (10) workers (hazardous materials removalists) out of 15 personnel were recruited to take part in the
study. Based on the size of this workgroup, 12 samples are the minimum number required to determine
with 90% confidence that at least one worker will be in the top 10% of exposures occurring in the
workgroup (National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH) 2017).

Participants were eligible to take part in the study if they were aged at least 18 years and met fitness-forwork requirements consistent with the Principal Contractor (PC) and organisation commissioning the works
policies and procedures. All workers were provided participant information sheets and provided informed
consent before involvement in the study. Ethical approval for this research was obtained from the UOW
HREC (Ethics Number: 2018/188).

Airborne and surface/skin wipe monitoring were carried out concurrently for workers on twelve occasions
across the project between the period of February and June 2020 (Table 11). The sampling was targeted at
times, to ensure specific phases where increased potential for exposure existed (e.g., ceiling removal) were
monitored for.

Table 11 Samples (Measured Data) Collected by Work Activity
Sample Dates

Work Activity

Personal
Samples

07/02/2020

Removal of ceiling;
n=4
Decontamination
tasks
12/02/2020;
Removal
of
n=10
18/02/2020
Strammit
from
ceiling;
Decontamination
tasks
06/03/2020;
Active
duct
n=15
12/03/2020;
removal;
17/03/2020;
Decontamination
07/04/2020*
tasks
6/05/2020;
Concrete
n=2
14/05/2020
decontamination
and encapsulation
of internal fascia
03/06/2020;
Picking and sorting
n=3
09/06/2020;
debris during heavy
16/06/2020
demolition
*Hold point for clearance inspections before demolition
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Air

Static Air
Samples

Skin
Wipe
Samples

n=5

n=4

Surface
Wipe
Samples
n=14

n=10

n=15

n=19

n=15

n=19

n=33

n=9

n=6

n=25

n=12

n=9

n=0

5.1.2.5

Air Sampling

Exposure monitoring consisted of full-shift personal and area airborne monitoring for inhalable metal dust.
Air samples were taken following the Australian Standard for the measurement of inhalable dust in the
workplace AS 3640-2009: Workplace atmospheres - Method for sampling and gravimetric determination
of inhalable dust (Standards Australia 2009).

Continuous inhalable dust sampling was taken using a sampling train that consisted of SKC or Casella air
sampling pumps operating at 2 L.min-1 and an IOM sampling head loaded with 0.5 μm 25 mm polyvinyl
chloride (PVC) filter. Filter cassettes were connected to the sampling pump by a length of Tygon® tubing.

Pumps were attached to the workers PAPR belt and the distal tubing at the cassette end of the sampling
train were connected to the collar of the workers Tyvek suit within their breathing zone (Figure 13).
“Breathing Zone” is defined as a “hemisphere of 300 mm radius extending in front of the face and measured
from the midpoint of a line joining the ears” (Standards Australia 2009).

After the sampling activities, the equipment including air filters were surveyed for radiological
contamination to permit the removal from the site. A task record sheet was used to document the tasks
workers undertook during the period when they were monitored, the duration spent completing the task,
and the type of control measures used, including PPE.
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Figure 13 Worker Wearing PPE and Airborne Sampler

Area (stationary) sampling was also conducted to compliment the personal air monitoring undertaken. All
area samples were mounted at approximately head height (1.5 m) above walking surfaces and consisted of
the same sampling train. The sampling operated for the duration of the work activity under evaluation.

All sampling pumps were pre- and post-calibrated daily. Sample time for air sampling ranged from 335 to
499 mins (duration of active work). The calculation of the exposure concentrations was completed in
accordance with AS 3640 (Standards Australia 2009). Placement of the area sample pumps included the
following locations:
1) Outside the operational areas (“clean zones”):
•

Entry/exit of decontamination unit

•

The perimeter of the building

•

Adjacent laboratory or administrative areas

•

Change room and toilets

•

Lunchrooms
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2) Inside operational areas (contaminated zone):
•

Waste collection point

•

~10 m near operational activities

•

Entry/exit to decontamination unit
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Table 12 List of Equipment Used for Sampling
Manufacturer

Model

Equipment serial
number

Calibration date

SKC inc

Airchek touch

18031

12.05.2019

SKC inc

Airchek touch

18043

12.05.2019

SKC inc

Airchek touch

18103

12.05.2019

SKC inc

Airchek touch

18092

12.05.2019

SKC inc

Airchek touch

18034

12.05.2019

SKC inc

PCXR sampling pump

944134

18.02.2019

SKC inc

PCXR sampling pump

944124

18.02.2019

SKC inc

PCXR sampling pump

944115

18.02.2019

SKC inc

PCXR sampling pump

944089

18.02.2019

SKC inc

PCXR sampling pump

944000

18.02.2019

SKC inc

Bio’s defender model
510m

121684

19.04.2019

Casella

Flow detective plus air
flow meter

4293111

29.11.2019

Casella

APEX2 plus I.S
personal sampling
pump

4293052

29.11.2019

Casella

APEX2 plus I.S
personal sampling
pump

4293123

29.11.2019

Casella

APEX2 plus I.S
personal sampling
pump

4293136

29.11.2019

Casella

APEX2 plus I.S
personal sampling
pump

4293125

29.11.2019

Casella

APEX2 plus I.S
personal sampling
pump

4293111

29.11.2019
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5.1.2.6

Wipe Sampling

Wipe sampling was employed to evaluate skin exposures and surface contamination in the work areas. Skin
and surface wipe sampling measurements were undertaken using an adapted methodology based on OSHA
Method ID-125G in both operational and non-operational areas (Occupational Safety and Health
Administration 2002b).
Commercial Ghost Wipes[R] (wiping material saturated with distilled water) was used to take wipe samples
from palms at the end of shift and various workplace surfaces. Collection of samples involved wearing
clean, disposable gloves to prevent sample contamination. Gloves were changed for each sample to reduce
the possibility of cross-contamination.
Flat surfaces were sampled by wiping an area measuring 10x10 cm (100 cm2) using a disposable cardboard
template. By applying firm pressure, a Ghost Wipes[R] was used to wipe the surface area in concentric
squares of decreasing size at least three times before the wipe was placed inside a tube and sealed. If the
surface was not flat, such as samples from PPE, doorknobs, crevices etc., surface area was estimated using
a clean piece of masking tape to mark out an equivalent area.

Wipe samples were collected on select surfaces in non-operational and operational areas. Surfaces likely to
be contacted by workers were sampled using a judgmental sampling approach to determine the extent of
contamination. Samples from PPE such as respirators, gloves and coveralls were also collected. Follow-up
surface wipe samples were performed at the completion of the decontamination to evaluate the cleaning
efficiency.
For skin measurements, participants wiped their skin with a Ghost Wipes[R] for 30 seconds. Hand wipe
samples were collected by participants wiping the palms of their hands up until their wrists. For neck wipes
participants were asked to continuously wipe from ear to ear. End-of-shift skin measurements were obtained
from workers before or after the decontamination unit. All samples were placed in plastic (metal free) 50
ml vials for analysis. Wipe sample results were expressed as µg per wipe.

5.1.2.7

Biological Monitoring

Biological monitoring for Be, Pb and Cd was implemented by the contractor awarded the decommissioning
as part of the health surveillance of the workers. Deidentified baseline and exit biological monitoring results
were obtained from the Principal Contractor at the end of the project.

The purpose for the biological monitoring program is to determine if overexposures occurred and to test
the effectiveness of controls. In addition, the comparison of biological monitoring with exposure monitoring
data can provide insight into the actual body burden following external workplace exposures. Blood
samples were necessary to test for the presence of Pb and Cd. Urine samples were obtained to assess
exposures to Be and Cd. Urine creatinine measurement was required to test for excessive dilution and
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creatinine corrections in (µg/g creatinine). Following sample collection, the samples were sealed and
transported to a National Association of Testing Authorities (NATA) accredited laboratory.

5.1.2.8

Analytical Analysis

The COC process for the samples collected involved writing a unique reference number on the plastic tube.
The unique reference number was as follows: building number, room number, sample number, date. This
information was recorded on a COC form. The form is required to provide the laboratory information
regarding the nature of the sample and analysis required as well as any other identifying information.

A copy of the COC showing the time of delivery and the unique number system was given to the ANSTO,
Isotope Tracing in Natural Systems, NST laboratory. Refer to Appendix 6 for the raw data obtained for the
samples collected. Samples were prepared for analysis using ANSTO in-house method VI 6013 - Inorganic:
Ultrasonic Acid Digestion for Ghost Wipes[R] and Filter Papers. ANSTO method I-2809 - ICP-MS using a
Varian 820-MS (Varian Australia Pty Ltd, Mulgrave, Victoria, Australia) and ANSTO method I-3775 ICPAES using a Thermo FisherTM iCAP 7600 ICP-AES Analyser (Thermo Fisher Scientific Inc., Waltham,
Massachusetts, USA) was used to conduct an element screen including the elements Be, Pb, Cd and U of
significance (Australian Nuclear Science and Technology Organisation 2016a; Australian Nuclear Science
and Technology Organisation 2016b). Results are reported as elemental metal in µg per sample. The limit
of detection (LOD) for this method is reported in Table 13.

Field blanks were submitted to the laboratory with each batch or one in every ten. A blank consisted of an
unexposed sample media (filter or Ghost Wipes[R]) placed into a vial for analysis. For quality assurance, the
laboratory used stock standard solutions and quality control standards certified and traceable to the National
Institute of Standards and Technology (NISR) Standard Reference Material with every batch of samples.
Wipe efficiency for Be, Pb and Cd have been previously evaluated by OSHA 125G (Occupational Safety
and Health Administration 2002b).

Table 13 Laboratory Limit of Detection for Key Metals

5.1.2.9

Contaminants to be investigated

Detection limit (µg)

Be

0.002

Pb

0.022

Cd

0.022

U

0.022

Dermal Exposure Variables

To allow for quantification of hand-to-mouth events, surface contact frequency and enhanced knowledge
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of dermal exposure pathways visual observations of participants during operations was documented. These
variables have often been estimated in literature using professional judgment or based on observations not
applicable to working environment.

The purpose of these observations was to derive data that accurately reflected the workplace setting or
activity levels. Participants were observed from approximately ~10-20 m during active decontamination
and decommissioning for a maximum of 75 mins in duration. When workers were not within observation,
the monitoring period was stopped.

Hand-to-mouth contact was accepted as contact near the perioral area (area surrounding the mouth). When
participants were wearing full face respiratory equipment, hand-to-mouth contact measurements were not
obtained, as such hand-to-mouth contacts were only recorded during data collection on three out of the
twelve occasions across the project.

Each hand to surface/mouth contact was recorded on an iPhone (Apple, California, USA) using a
contraction timer application. The use of the contractor timer was adapted from Gorman Ng et al. (2016)
as it was found suitable for the purpose of measuring the frequency, duration and time of surface contacts.
Using the criteria described by Gorman Ng et al. (2016) if participants moved their hands while contacting
a surface this was counted as separate hand to surface contacts. This approach was also helpful as
information could not be recorded on paper within the operational areas for risk of cross-contamination.
This risk was mitigated by keeping the iPhone in a disposable zip lock bag.
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5.1.2.10 Evaluation Criteria
Airborne Contaminants
The requirements to manage health risk related to exposure to airborne contaminants are specified in the
WHS Regulations in Australia including those associated with workplace OELVs (Work Health and Safety
(WHS) Regulations 2011).

In Australia, OELVs for airborne contaminants have been established by SWA (Safe Work Australia 2011).
These are mandatory, legislated OELVs that must not be exceeded. Most OELVs are expressed as TWA
exposures and refer to the maximum airborne concentration of a substance that is permitted in a worker’s
breathing zone, calculated over a normal 8 hr working day and a five-day work week (Safe Work Australia
2011).

Exposure to a substance in a concentration below this OELV should not, according to current knowledge,
cause any adverse health effects to most workers (Safe Work Australia 2011). Any concentration which
exceeds 50% of the OELV is considered an action level and warrants investigation to reduce the exposure
of workers. The OELVs used for this study are presented in Table 14.

It should be noted the airborne concentrations of metals detected in the stationary samples must not be
interpreted as actual exposure concentrations for workers, as the samples were not taken within the workers
breathing zone (Safe Work Australia 2011).

The Australian OELVs for Cd, U and Pb is comparable to other international values set for example by the
ACGIH (The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2001a; The American
Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2001b; The American Conference of Governmental
Industrial Hygienists 2001c; The American Conference of Governmental Industrial Hygienists 2014). The
TWA that is currently in use for Be in Australia (2 μg/m 3) was established based on ACGIH OELVs
established in 1996 (HSIS 2020). Therefore, a possibility exists that current OELVs in Australia may not
be effective in protecting worker health. For example, SWA is evaluating the OELVs in Australia and has
recommended a TWA for Be 0.02 µg/m 3, a hundred times lower than the current accepted standard (Safe
Work Australia 2020a).
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Table 14 Airborne OELVs for Key Metals (μg/m3)
Agent

SWA TWA (Action Level)
(μg/m3)

ACGIH TWA (Action Level)
(μg/m3)

2 (1)
Be

0.05 (0.025)
0.02* (0.01)
10 (5)

10 (5)

1* (0.5)

2(R) (1)

Pb

50 (25)

50 (25)

U

200 (100)

200 (100)

Cd

(R) = Respirable Fraction; *SWA recommended OELV; Action Levels are shown in parentheses

Wipe Samples
Some Standards have provided housekeeping provisions for metals, such as Pb or Be on surfaces
(Department of Energy 2006; United States Environmental Protection Agency 1998). There are currently
no skin or surface contamination evaluation criteria that is legislated for metals that are considered safe.
Australian WHS Regulations promote the control and containment of Pb to a “lead process area” and that
the process area is required to be kept as clean as reasonably practicable (Work Health and Safety (WHS)
Regulations 2011).

Biological Monitoring
Under the Australian WHS Regulations, health monitoring is required to be conducted for Be, Cd, Pb and
U where there is a significant health risk from exposure (Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations 2011).
The biological exposure guidelines used to assess exposure to Be, Cd, Pb and U in biological media such
as urine or blood are shown in Table 15. Like OELVs biological limits are applicable to 8 hr exposures and
are intended as guideline levels to be used in the assessment of health hazards.
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Table 15 Biological Exposure Indices (BEIs) and Action Levels
Agent

SWA action level

SWA removal level

Be

No biological guidance
values have been
published for Be. Be in
urine greater than
background levels of
0.04–0.05 µg/L should
be investigated. (Safe
Work Australia 2020b)

No removal levels
published. Note: Be
in urine above 1.4
µg/L individual has
likely been
exposed.(Safe Work
Australia 2020b)

No BEI values have
been published.

Cd

Biological exposure
standard for Cd

When biological
monitoring indicates
exposure that may
cause adverse health
effects

Cd in urine: 5 µg per
gram of creatinine

Cd in urine: 5
µmol/mol (5 μg/g)
Creatinine (7 µg/L)
β 2-microglobulin
compared to baseline

ACGIH BEI

Cd in blood: 5 µg/L

(Safe Work
Australia 2020c)

(The American
Conference of
Governmental
Industrial Hygienists
2016)

Pb in blood:

Pb in blood:

30 µg/dL (1.44
µmol/L) for females
not of reproductive
capacity and males,
and;

200 µg/L.

Cd in blood: 5 µg/L
(Safe Work Australia
2020c)
Pb

‘Lead risk work’ where
lead process is likely to
cause Pb in blood: 5
μg/dL (0.24 μmol/L)
for females of
reproductive capacity,
and 20 μg/dL (0.97
μmol/L) for all other
workers.
(Safe Work Australia
2020e)

10 µg/dL (0.48
µmol/L) for females
of reproductive
capacity

(The American
Conference of
Governmental
Industrial Hygienists
2017)

(Safe Work
Australia 2020e)

5.1.2.11 Ethical and Safety Considerations
For the field-based studies, access to participation was via face-to-face communication with the workers of
the Principal Contractor that was awarded the tender. All individual monitoring results remained
confidential and only de-identified data published. All participants were provided a document to read
detailing the study objectives and methodology. Ethical approval for this research was obtained from the
UOW Human Research Ethics Committee (HREC) (Ethics Number: 2018/188) and all participants
provided informed consent.

Processes such as dismantling equipment presented occupational health risks from the emissions of surface
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contaminants. In addition, the presence of radioactive contaminants also necessitated that exposures were
ALARP. As per the UOW and the Principal Contractor Integrated Risk Management System Guidelines
the principal researcher completed a risk assessment/safe work method statement to identify and control
the hazards associated with the project (University of Wollongong 2016).

The risk management strategy utilised the hierarchy of controls, including Local Exhaust Ventilation
(LEV), and H-Class HEPA filtered vacuum cleaners (Table 16). The researcher completed high risk training
and assessment modules including work at heights and confined spaces and held a General Construction
Induction (White) card.

Table 16 Control and Management Strategy for Project Hazardous Material
Control strategy

Description

Engineering

LEV: H-Class HEPA- filtered vacuum cleaners;
misting systems; encapsulation

Administrative controls

Warnings, training, safe operating procedures
(SOPs); risk assessment

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)

Disposable Tyvek® coveralls; safety boots and
disposable cover shoes; nitrile gloves and nitrile
palm coated safety gloves; P3 filtering full-face
or powered air purifying (PAPR) respirator

Exposure assessment

Personal and area airborne monitoring; surface
wipe sampling; health monitoring

5.1.2.12 Statistical Analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using a Bayesian toolkit Expostats (Lavoué et al. 2018) and ProUCL
(United States Environmental Protection Agency 2016). Univariate statistics, including GM, GSD and risk
analysis based on the 95th percentile was carried out using Expostats (Lavoué et al. 2018). This tool was
selected as it is appropriate for censored data sets (results below the LOD) and the assessment of exposure
measurements that show a lognormal distribution.

Distribution of results was tested using goodness of fit to the lognormal model using graphical evaluation
(e.g., quantile-quantile and box and whisker plot). The studied data showed a lognormal distribution except
for data sets that were 100% censored. Therefore, GM, GSD and percentiles was used to describe results.
The TWA airborne exposures to Be, Cd, Pb and U were compared to OELVs.

To determine statistical significance between groups nonparametric Wilcoxon-Mann-Whitney or Gehan
test was used to compare medians across results obtained in operational versus non-operational, and
personal versus stationary data sets. The Gehan test technique was used due to a large number of censored
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measurements and multiple detection limits. The selected null hypothesis was sample one
mean/median<sample two mean/median. The alternate hypothesis was sample one mean/median>sample
two mean/median. All results with p<0.05 were considered statistically significant.

5.1.3
5.1.3.1

Results
Airborne Exposure to Metals

Thirty-four (34) full shift samples were taken for personal air samples to inhalable dust. The GM and GSD
for each agent has also been calculated and presented in Table 17 and individual results presented in
Appendix 7.

Although varied (GSD range:2.8-8.2), the air concentrations of Be, Cd, Pb and U were adequately
controlled when compared to current Australian Regulatory OELVs. Overall, 74% of U, 38% of Cd and
17% of Be personal airborne samples were below the LOD for these agents.

Exposure monitoring associated with removal of contaminated ducts provided the highest results for Be
(0.69 μg/m3). This task was conducted using an elevated work platform or scaffolding to remove the plastic
ductwork. During this task active ventilation was maintained and shadowing with HEPA-vacuum
maintained to collect any loose debris.

For Cd and Pb, the highest personal exposures were associated with removal of sections of ceiling panels
(0.5 μg/m3 and 8.6 μg/m3 respectively). Exposures associated with scabbling active contamination with a
jackhammer provided the highest U results (0.2 μg/m 3).
Table 17 Airborne Results from Operational Areas (µg/m3)
Agent

Personal air monitoring (µg/m3)

Stationary air monitoring (µg/m3)

n

Range

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

95th%

n

Range

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

95th%

Be

34

<0.0020.69

18

0.02 (8.2)

0.58

20

<0.0020.32

40

<0.01 (9.8)

0.13

Cd

34

<0.0170.50

38

0.03 (4.3)

0.36

20

<0.0170.20

85

0.01 (3.4)

0.06

Pb

34

0.2-8.6

0

0.9 (2.8)

4.7

20

<0.0021.5

0

0.2 (2.9)

1.2

U

34

<0.0170.20

74

0.01 (4.9)

0.12

20

<0.0170.04

90

0.01 (1.5)

0.03

Summary statistics for stationary air sampling results is presented in Table 18 and 19. Appendix 8 and
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Appendix 9 provides individual results for stationary air samples in operation and non-operational areas
respectively.

All stationary samples located outside of the encapsulated building (non-operational areas) were below the
current Australian legislative OELVs and action levels. In all cases static monitoring results for U and Cd
were below the minimum LOD. 86% of the Be results and 43% of the Pb were below LOD (Table 18).

The results of stationary air sampling conducted within operational areas during the decommissioning
campaign indicated that the highest exposures occurred for airborne concentrations of Pb. Personal airborne
concentrations of Pb showed a GM nearly five times greater than the stationary airborne concentrations
obtained in operational areas.

The variety of tasks performed in operational areas contributed to a high level of variability in results in
static samples (GSD range: 1.5-9.8). There was less variability in results in non-operational areas (GSD
range: 1.1-2.7).

Table 18 Static Airborne Results from Non-Operational Areas
Stationary air monitoring (µg/m3)
Agent
n

Range

<LOD (%)

GM (GSD)

95th%

Be

37

<0.002-0.01

86

<0.01 (1.6)

<0.01

Cd

37

<0.017-<0.022

100

0.01 (1.1)

<0.01

Pb

37

<0.019-0.30

43

0.40 (2.7)

<0.4

U

37

<0.017-<0.022

100

0.01 (1.1)

<0.01
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Table 19 Personal Airborne Results Compared to Static Airborne Results
Stationary air monitoring (µg/m3)

Agent

Personal airborne
results (µg/m3)

Operational area
(µg/m3)

Non-operational area
(µg/m3)

GM (GSD)

GM (GSD)

GM (GSD)

<0.01 (9.8)
Be

0.19

0.02 (8.2)
<0.01 (1.6)
0.01 (3.4)

Cd

0.99
N/A^
9.4E5*

0.22 (2.9)
0.85 (2.8)
0.04 (2.7)
0.01 (1.5)
U

0.002*

0.03 (4.3)
0.01 (1.1)

Pb

p value

1.2E9*
0.48

0.01 (4.9)
0.01 (1.1)

N/A^

*p-value significant at 0.05; ^There are no detects in at least one of the groups - no analysis performed

Results from statistical analysis showed a significant difference between stationary measurements in nonoperational areas and personal breathing zone results for Be, Cd and Pb (Table 19).

There was also a significant difference in stationary air monitoring results obtained in operational versus
non-operational areas for Pb. The relationship between personal and stationary air samples in operational
areas was not considered to be significant for Be, Cd and U.

5.1.3.2

Skin Exposures to Metals

A total of 53 skin wipe samples was obtained from 10 workers. Despite the use of PPE, including double
gloves and multiple PPE changes throughout the shift as part of the safe work methodology small quantities
of Be, Cd, Pb and U were noted on skin wipe samples taken from operational and non-operational areas.
Appendix 10 and Appendix 11 provides individual skin wipe sample results taken from operational and
non-operational areas respectively.
The GM of skin wipe samples taken in operational areas for Be 0.13 μg [95% CI 1.84 μg], Cd 0.37 μg [95%
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CI 4.2 μg], Pb was 12.5 μg [95% CI 122.0 μg] and U 0.10 μg [95% CI 0.7 μg] (refer to Table 20).
The GM of the wipe samples collected for Pb (12.5 μg) was higher than other metals by a factor of at least
34 (refer to Figure 14). Like airborne monitoring results, tasks associated with higher loading of metals on
skin also included active duct removal from ceiling spaces (Be 4.7 μg, Pb 747.0 μg and U 1.11 μg).
Maximum Cd on skin was associated with Strammit removal from the ceiling (Cd 9.51 μg).

The decommissioning plan mandatory PPE included single use, disposable inner Nitrile gloves (Ansell
Touch N Tuff) to provide chemical protection. The permeation breakthrough times of the inner nitrile
gloves (Ansell Touch N Tuff) is high with a chemical barrier of 480 minutes or greater to many liquids,
solvents and oils (i.e., mineral oils) (Ansell 2022). The outer general-purpose glove (Umatta Silverback)
was also supplied to provide protection to physical hazards such as cuts and abrasions.

Despite the use of this PPE small quantities of metals were detected on skin wipes. These findings may be
indicative of problems with double glove use (i.e., disposable inner nitrile glove not used under general
purpose gloves). If workers only donned the outer industrial gloves during work in the process areas these
gloves would provide protection to mechanical hazards but limited chemical protection (nitrile foam palm
coating only).

The protective barrier of the gloves could also be reduced from damage, or malfunction of gloves due to
abrasions, cutting or tearing during physical decommissioning tasks, if the gloves were removed in process
areas at any time, and/or methodological issues in decontamination process (e.g., removal of gloves before
removal of contaminated PPE).

14
12.5
12

GM Levels (µg)

10
8
6
4
1.6

2
0.13 0.01 0.01

0.37 0.05
0.02

Beryllium

Cadmium

0.7

0.1 0.02 0.01

0
Hands -Operational Area

Lead

Hands - Non Operational Area

Uranium
Neck Non-Operational

Figure 14 Skin Wipe Samples of Metals in Operational and Non-Operational Areas (μg)
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The results of skin wipe samples (hands and neck) obtained at end of shift after exiting the decontamination
showers is presented in Table 21. The GMs of the hand samples are much lower following removal of PPE
and exiting the washing facilities.

It was noted wipe samples of the neck showed detectable levels of Be, Cd and Pb in the non-operational
areas which may be indicative of issues with gaps in Tyvek suits or workers touching their necks with
contaminated hands. It was also noted that higher concentrations of metals were detected on the hands (GM
0.01-1.61 μg) compared to the neck in non-operational areas (GM 0.01-0.72 μg).

Limitations of wipe sampling include inter-individual differences in sampling procedure, wiping pressure
and area of surface sampled (Dufresne et al. 2011). These differences could have resulted in different
removal efficiencies and more varied results (GSD range: 3.2-5.1) and show the importance of the need for
repeated sampling to increase the reliability of skin (surface) wipe sampling results.

Table 20 Skin Wipe Results from Operational Areas (µg)
Skin wipe samples (hands) (μg)
Agent
n

Range

<LOD (%)

GM (GSD)

95th%

Be

28

0.007-4.70

0

0.13 (5.1)

1.84

Cd

28

0.04-9.51

0

0.37 (4.5)

4.19

Pb

28

1.4-747.0

0

12.5 (4.1)

122.0

U

28

<0.021-1.11

4

0.10 (3.2)

0.67

Table 21 Skin Wipe Results Obtained from Non-Operational Areas (μg)
Skin wipe samples (hands) (μg)
Agent

Skin wipe samples (neck) (μg)

n

Range

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

95th%

n

Range

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

95th%

Be

16

<0.0020.11

6

0.01 (3.6)

0.09

9

<0.0020.05

44

0.01 (3.5)

0.06

Cd

16

<0.020.72

38

0.05 (5.9)

0.78

9

<0.020.16

56

0.02 (3.8)

0.21

Pb

16

0.58-8.2

0

1.6 (2.4)

6.9

9

0.3-3.9

0

0.7 (2.3)

3.0

U

16

<0.0200.29

44

0.02 (5.1)

0.20

9

<0.02<0.022

100

0.01 (1.1)

<0.01
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The differences in metals collected from skin wipe samples in non-operational areas versus operational
levels were mostly statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table 22). These results show a significant reduction
in contamination following four-stage decontamination process (including showers and hand/face
washing). Neck wipe samples were not included in this statistical analysis as no neck samples were obtained
before exit from operational areas.
Table 22 Skin Wipes in Operational Compared to Skin Wipes in Non-Operational Areas (μg)
Skin wipe (operational)

p-value

GM (GSD)

Skin wipe (non-operational) GM
(GSD)

Be

0.13 (5.1)

0.01 (3.6)

4.3E-5*

Cd

0.37 (4.5)

0.05 (5.9)

0.09

Pb

12.5 (4.1)

1.6 (2.4)

3.2E-6*

U

0.10 (3.2)

0.02 (5.1)

0.02*

Agent

*p-value significant at 0.05

Twenty-three (23) observations of hand-to-mouth and surface contact frequencies were carried out (results
are detailed in Table 23). Duration of tasks observed ranged from 11-75 mins; over 52% of observations
were greater than 20 mins. When workers were not within view, the monitoring period was stopped.

As participants were wearing respiratory protection for most aspects of the project surface to contact
frequency was the main variable recorded, rather than hand-to-mouth contact. The average hand-to-mouth
contact was 2.7 events/hr. Surface contact frequency was significantly higher (282 events/hr). This
increased contact rate is associated with the manual tasks the workers were performing including moving
ducting, cleaning surfaces, plastic wrapping, and ceiling removal.

Table 23 Hand-To-Mouth and Surface Contact Frequency

Exposure variable

n

AM

Median

Range

Hand-to-mouth
contact (events/hr)

9

2.7

1.9

0-8.6

Surface contact
(events/hr)

14

282

250

167-436
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5.1.3.3

Surface Wipe Sampling of Metals

Table 24 presents the descriptive statistics of the metal concentrations obtained from surface wipe levels
taken prior to decontamination and decommissioning efforts (n=142). Appendix 12 provides full table of
results.

The sample results had high levels of variability with GSD greater than three (GSD range: 4.5-173). Of the
samples collected 68% (96/142) of Be, 26% of Cd (38/142), and 41% (59/142) of U samples were below
the LOD.

This preliminary wipe sampling data was useful in identifying locations in the work environment where
concentrations of metals were detected in higher concentrations. Surface wipe samples obtained from the
exhaust ventilation duct and service ducts provided the highest concentration of metals in situ. As such it
is not surprising elevated personal airborne exposures to metals was noted specifically during removal of
ductwork.

Measurable levels of Pb, Cd and Be were detected in all samples post decontamination and
decommissioning. The highest GM values were for Pb (13.4 μg/100 cm2) post initial decontamination
efforts. Results for Be and Pb was statistically significant.

Table 24 Surface Wipes from Operational Areas Prior and Post Decontamination and Decommissioning
(μg/100 cm2)
Surface wipe samples (μg/100 cm2)
prior to decommissioning

Surface wipe samples (μg/100 cm2) post
decontamination

Agent
n

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

Range

95th%

n

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

Range

95th%

pvalue

Be

142

68

<0.01
(173)

<0.01108

4.02

18

0

0.07
(15.0)

0.004126

4.54

0.02*

Cd

142

26

0.06
(22.6)

<0.01274

9.78

18

0

0.19
(5.3)

0.0255.54

2.67

0.90

Pb

142

0

3.7
(12.1)

0.064720

215.0

18

0

13.4
(10.8)

0.66400

541.0

0.04*

U

142

41

0.01
(63.8)

<0.013260

9.28

18

28

0.07
(4.5)

<0.0212.58

0.88

0.85

*p-value significant at 0.05

During active decontamination and decommissioning, the highest levels of surface contamination were
identified in samples obtained within the operational areas. All results had detectable levels of Be, Cd and
Pb.
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The surface wipe results obtained from PPE, also taken in operational areas, is reported in Appendix 13 and
Table 25. The level of contamination present on the outer compartment layer of PPE clothing (Tyvek,
gloves, and shoes) versus skin was higher. The highest GM level was for Pb was 57 μg/100 cm2 [95% CI
334 μg/m3].
Table 25 Surface Wipes from Operational Areas During Decommissioning (μg/100 cm2)
Surface wipe samples (μg/100 cm2)

Surface wipe samples from PPE clothing
layer (μg/100 cm2)

n

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

Range

95th%

n

<LOD
(%)

GM
(GSD)

Range

95th%

Be

37

0

0.87 (15.4)

0.005525

67.5

9

0

2.53 (7.0)

0.20343.6

47.2

Cd

37

0

0.82 (7.6)

0.02929.4

21.2

9

0

2.75 (4.6)

0.3-41

29.4

Pb

37

0

54.0 (5.1)

1.71750

758.0

9

0

57.0 (3.0)

10.6341

334.0

U

37

5

0.26 (6.3)

<0.022257

9.3

9

0

0.67 (5.2)

0.069.9

8.41

Agent

Surface wipes taken in non-operational areas during the decommissioning project showed lower levels of
levels of metals on surfaces (Figure 15). 22% of Be, 56% of Cd and 78% of the U results were below LOD.
The highest GM for metals on surfaces in non-operational levels was for Pb – 1.3 μg/100 cm2 (refer to
Appendix 14 and Table 26).

Detectable levels of Be, Cd, Pb and U were measured from surface wipe samples of inside respirators in
non-operational areas during decommissioning (Table 26). Results inside respirators for Be ranged from
<0.002 to 0.019 μg/100 cm 2, Cd <0.01 to 0.377 μg/100 cm2, Pb 0.17 to 9.8 μg/100 cm2 and U <0.01 to
0.072 μg/100 cm2 with a GM of <0.01 μg/100 cm2, 0.02 μg/100 cm2, 1.1 μg/100 cm2 and 0.02 μg/100 cm2
respectively. This demonstrates the importance of daily cleaning of respirators to prevent build-up of metals
and inadvertent exposures. The differences in metals collected from surfaces non-operational areas versus
operational levels during decommissioning were statistically significant (p<0.05) (Table 27).
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Figure 15 Surface Wipe Samples of Metals in Operational and Non-Operational Areas During
Decommissioning (µg/100 cm2)

Table 26 Surface Wipes from Non-Operational Areas During Decommissioning (μg/100 cm2).

Surface wipe samples taken from
respirators (μg/100 cm2)

Surface wipe samples (μg/100 cm2)
Agent
n

<LOD
(%)

GM (GSD)

Range

95th
%

n

<LOD
(%)

GM (GSD)

Range

95th
%

Be

18

22

<0.01 (4.5)

<0.0020.09

0.07

9

33

<0.01 (2.8)

<0.0020.019

0.03

Cd

18

56

0.02 (2.6)

<0.020.12

0.09

9

78

0.02 (3.3)

<0.010.377

0.15

Pb

18

0

1.3 (3.9)

0.1-8.5

11.3

9

0

1.1 (3.8)

0.17-9.8

9.4

U

18

78

0.02 (1.6)

<0.020.04

0.04

9

78

0.02 (2.0)

<0.010.072

0.06
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Table 27 Surface Wipes Obtained in Operational and Non-Operational Areas (μg/100 cm2).

Agent

Operational surface wipes
(μg/100 cm2)

Non-operational surface wipes
(μg/100 cm2)

GM (GSD)

GM (GSD)

p-value

Surfaces

0.87 (15.4)

Surfaces

0.006 (4.5)

2.3E-6*

Clothing (PPE)
layer

2.53 (7.0)

PAPR

0.004 (2.8)

0.001*

Surfaces

0.82 (7.6)

Surfaces

0.02 (2.6)

1.2E-8*

Clothing (PPE)
layer

2.75 (4.6)

PAPR

0.02 (3.3)

0.06

Surfaces

54 (5.1)

Surfaces

1.26 (3.9)

1.2E-8*

Clothing (PPE)
layer

57 (3)

PAPR

1.13 (3.8)

3.5E-4*

Surfaces

0.26 (6.3)

Surfaces

0.02 (1.6)

0.002*

Clothing (PPE)
layer

0.67 (5.2)

PAPR

0.02 (2.0)

0.08

Be

Cd

Pb

U

*p-value significant at 0.05

5.1.3.4

Biological Monitoring Results

The baseline and exit biological monitoring results of four (out of 10) participants was examined. The
reduction in sample size was due to drop-out and employees leaving the organisation before completion of
the project; as such, not all workers attended the scheduled exit health monitoring.

All samples were below the recommended biological exposure indices or guideline values. The GM of
urinary Be and Cd, and GM of blood Pb and Cd and the results of the two sample hypothesis tests is
summarised in Table 28.

All results for Be levels in urine pre/post project was below laboratory limits of detection (range: <0.03<0.05 µg/L). Overall, the mean concentration of biological monitoring at the start of the project was not
significantly different to samples obtained at the end.
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Table 28 Biological Monitoring Results
Agent

Unit

Baseline

Exit

n

GM (GSD)

n

GM (GSD)

p-value

Pb, blood

µg/L

4

2.9 (1.6)

4

2.9 (1.5)

0.5

Cd, blood

µg/L

4

0.31 (1.2)

4

0.34 (1.0)

0.88

Cd, urine

µg/g
creatine

4

0.38 (1.7)

4

0.33 (1.6)

0.64

Be, urine

µg/L

4

0.025 (1)

3

0.015 (1)

N/A^

^p-value not available, 100% censored data. Results <LOD means the urine levels not corrected for
creatinine

5.1.4
5.1.4.1

Discussion
Airborne Exposure to Metals in Construction

Results for personal airborne exposures to metals ranged from <0.002-0.69 µg/m3 for Be, <0.017-0.50
µg/m3 for Cd, 0.2-8.6 µg/m3 for Pb and <0.017-0.20 µg/m3 for U. Hypothesis 1 of this study is that
construction workers are exposed to metals via the inhalation route, as well as skin exposures. Therefore,
the potential for occupational respiratory exposures to metals is confirmed.

Although Be, Cd, Pb and U presented a potential hazardous exposure, when disturbed as part of
decommissioning airborne monitoring results did not cause occupationally significant exposures. When
airborne monitoring results were compared to current Australian Regulatory OELVs, no samples exceeded
national standards. The safety management plan dust control measures were highly focused on source
control and engineering control measures including constant negative pressure ventilation. It is considered
that this approach to dust management contributed to reducing airborne emissions.

There are few studies available that have assessed worker personal exposures to metals in the construction
and demolition sector. WorkCover NSW (at present SafeWork NSW) reported potential exposures to Pb
dust during ceiling dust removal (WorkCoverNSW 1999). Similarly, increased potential for exposures to
metals via inhalation occurred in this study during tasks that disrupted the integrity of ceiling voids and/or
processes that released visible dust emissions, such as removal of mechanical ventilation system or ceiling
Stratum.

The task-based monitoring conducted by WorkCover NSW showed that the removal of ceiling dust had the
potential to exceed the legislated OELV for Pb (WorkCoverNSW 1999). In this study, airborne exposures
of Pb were controlled below 50% of the current OELV for Pb. It was noted that the WorkCover NSW
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investigation was task-based sampling with sample range of 50-135 mins in total, where this field study
involved full shift sampling for TWA analysis (sampling duration range of 208-496; average 417 mins). As
such, the difference in sample duration may have contributed to the differences in TWA results due to
longer duration samples accounting for personnel inactivity.

The preliminary wipe sampling results showed elevated concentrations of metals (Be, Cd, Pb and U) in
dust located in duct work. Therefore, it was anticipated that decommissioning of the duct work may elevate
air concentrations of metals and contribute to exposures. Safe work methods were adopted to reduce this
risk including capping and sealing duct work systems with plastic sheeting before removal and transporting
duct work to a purpose-built hazardous waste decontamination facility, thereby eliminating the requirement
for project staff to manually decontaminate the contents in situ.

In this investigation workers were hazardous materials operators trained in correct work procedures to
reduce hazardous dust emissions. For smaller business and residential demolition, this level of awareness
may not be in place, potentially resulting in an absence of control measures and significant inhalation
exposures.

Static air sampling in non-operational areas resulted in results all below OELVs. However, static air
measurements cannot be compared to OELVs to check for compliance but rather serve as an indication
only for the effectiveness of process controls in an area (Safe Work Australia 2011).

Area measurements inside operational areas collected simultaneously with personal measurements underreported exposures by at least a factor of five. This is because static air monitoring do not provide personal
exposure information (Safe Work Australia 2011). Personal airborne monitoring often results in higher
measurements than static sampling because workers breathing zones are often closer to the source of
exposure or emission pathway for a longer duration (Leung & Harrison 1998).

In this scenario workers were often working on elevated work platforms to access the ceiling and
mechanical ventilation systems or manually decontaminating surfaces that were closer to the source than
static air monitors. Therefore, it is important to not assume static samples in work environments provide
accurate personal exposure information, particularly in industries where personnel perform many
movements.

5.1.4.2

Skin Exposures to Metals in Construction

Skin exposures in operational areas was higher compared to non-operational areas (post decontamination).
Results of skin wipe samples taken in operational areas ranged from 0.007-4.70 µg for Be, 0.04-9.51 µg for
Cd, 1.4-747.0 µg for Pb and <0.021-1.11 µg for U. Hypothesis 1 of this study is that construction workers
are exposed to metals via the inhalation route, as well as skin exposures. Therefore, this hypothesis is
accepted.
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The results of this investigation show that skin exposures can occur in the workplace despite the provision
of protective clothing and washing facilities. Workers used double gloves with a nitrile palmar (liquid
resistant) coating, Pb, Be, Cd and U was detected on workers’ hands in operational and non-operational
areas. This could possibly be due to workers not wearing gloves, workers wearing incorrect gloves, or the
protective barrier of the gloves were reduced from physical damage, or malfunction due to mechanical
tasks.

Studies have reported varied or incorrect glove use has contributed to skin exposures to metals (Kettelarij
et al. 2018b). In addition the reuse of disposable nitrile gloves was also considered a possible source of
contamination (Kettelarij et al. 2018b; Linde et al. 2018). Studies have suggested that contaminants inside
PPE such as gloves are a common occurrence (Evans et al. 2001; Linde et al. 2018). This may contribute
to prolonged exposure time and increased dermal absorption (Anderson & Meade 2014).

In this study data was not collected on extent of damage to gloves or the number/duration of glove use was
not recorded for each participant. However, visible staining, wetting (from water suppression) and wear
and tear of protective equipment was witnessed to occur due to the manual nature of the tasks.

This demonstrates the potential for damage of gloves and transfer of surface contamination to the
inner/outer layers of clothing and skin contaminant layers. Therefore, it is important for workers to be aware
of any damage of gloves and clothing in manual roles and to discard PPE regularly to ensure they achieve
the necessary protection.

It is considered that the manual labour required as part of the scope of work increased the duration and
frequency of skin exposures. The contractors manually removed the building in sections, using H-Class
HEPA vacuum, negative pressure ventilation systems and wet-wiping techniques to remove settled dust on
interior building surfaces.

There are two studies that document skin exposures during construction or demolition work (Johnson et al.
2000; Virji et al. 2009a). Virji et al. (2009a) reported heavy concentrations of Pb on the hands and necks of
construction workers regardless of handwashing activities. The results of this study showed low levels of
metals were detected on skin following decontamination/showering.

Not only hands but other areas of the skin such as neck had measurable levels of metals. Higher
concentrations of metals were observed on the hands (GM 0.01-1.61 μg) compared to the neck (GM 0.010.72 μg). This was similar to wipe sampling and analysis performed by Du Plessis et al. (2010) in a metal
refinery.

Du Plessis et al. (2010) reported detectable levels of metals on skin prior to the start of shift (0.24-177.77
µg/cm2 and 0.05-229.86 µg/cm2 for the index finger and palm of the hand, respectively). This was linked
to surfaces in non-operational areas contaminated with high levels of Ni and equipment and clothing moved
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from process areas to non-operational areas (Du Plessis et al. 2010). No baseline skin measurements were
obtained for this study; however, it is possible that workers skin may hold onto skin contamination from
prior episodes of work in process areas (Day et al. 2009). Low levels of metals were detected in nonoperational areas ranging from <0.002-0.09 for Be, <0.02-0.12 for Cd, 0.1-8.5 for Pb and <0.02-0.04 for U
representing a possible take-home contamination risk. Studies that compare the difference between start
and end of shift might also be valuable in future to confirm if skin contamination is occurring from nonoperational area activities in this industry.

Close observation of work practices to help identify sources of contamination was carried out during the
exposure assessment process. Visual observations of surface contact and hand-to-mouth behaviour
enhanced knowledge of skin exposures. The provision of full-face PAPRs reduced indirect hand-to-mouth
behaviours that can occur by acting as a physical barrier.

The average hand-to-mouth contact was 2.7 events/hr in this study, which is lower than some studies of
HTME activities in adults in industrial settings (manufacture, smelter, engine repair etc.) (Gorman Ng et
al. 2016; Nicas 2008). It was hypothesised that the higher awareness of risk among the hazardous material
workers, training on decontamination procedures and PPE resulted in lower HTME events.

Surface contact frequency events was higher (282 events/hr) compared to HTME. The surface contact
frequencies are somewhat different than previous studies that have been limited to the assessment of hand
contacts with surfaces in children. This was anticipated due to the increased contact rate associated with
performing manual tasks such as moving ducting, cleaning surfaces, plastic wrapping, and ceiling removal.
This confirms that construction workers are at high risk of skin exposures with surface contaminants.

5.1.4.3

The Utility of Surface Wipe Sampling in Construction

Results showed higher concentrations of metals were detected in operational compared to non-operational
areas. Surface wipe sampling helped indicate areas where there was increased risk present regarding
inhalation or skin exposures due to greater mass loading.
Be contamination of up to 525 μg/100 cm 2 was detected in operational areas during decommissioning.
Surface wipe samples from PPE clothing layer (gloves, shoes, and Tyvek suits) also showed high levels of
surface contamination. Air monitoring and skin wipe sampling confirmed tasks associated with highest
exposures to metals was related to removal of duct work. For instance, skin Pb ranged from 0.58-747
µg/wipe for this task.

From the preliminary surface wipe sampling, the duct work was known to contain the highest surface
burden of metals. Therefore, surface wipe sampling assisted with the prioritisation of control measures to
reduce worker health risk.

Hypothesis 2 of this study was that metals on surfaces contribute to various pathways of exposure (i.e., skin
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exposure, inhalation) in the construction industry. Detectable concentrations of metals was subsequently
found in personal airborne and skin wipe samples of the workers during decommissioning tasks. Therefore,
this hypothesis is accepted.

Under Australian and International WHS legislation there are clear requirements that require organisations
to communicate all hazards to employees (Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations 2011). Pre-, during
and post demolition wipe sampling was found to be strategy that helped create awareness of the nature and
location of hazardous metals.

In conformance with WHS Regulations an employer is required to keep contamination under control by
ensuring containment to process areas, that process areas are kept clean and that the housekeeping methods
do not create a risk to health (Work Health and Safety (WHS) Regulations 2011). Surface wipe sampling in
the workplace is one way to show compliance.

Contamination in non-operational areas poses a greater health risk to workers due to lack of containment
and the potential for take-home contamination. In a study by Virji et al. (2009a) the GM wipe levels on the
decontamination unit side (clean side) of bench surfaces and floor were 77 µg/100 cm2 and 211 μg/100
cm2, respectively. Surface wipe sampling in this study show low levels of contamination of metals in nonoperational areas (GM level of Be <0.01 μg/100 cm2, Cd 0.02 μg/100 cm2, Pb 1.3 μg/100 cm2 and U 0.02
μg/100 cm2), with a maximum result from the floors of clean side of decontamination unit (Be= 0.016
μg/100 cm2, Cd 0.122 μg/100 cm2, Pb 3.46 μg/100 cm2, and U 0.029 μg/100 cm2). Interpretation of these
results pose a challenge without specific occupational health-based limits for comparison. However, the
difference in surface wipe levels from Virji et al. (2009a) may provide evidence that the dust mitigation
measures in this study (H-Class HEPA Vacuum and four-stage decontamination) was of a higher standard.

Surface wipe sampling was a useful tool in the identification of presence or absence of surface
contamination on a particular surface. However, after decontamination of surfaces, the surface
contamination of metals remained at a microgram (µg) level on operational surfaces. Operational
experience has found metal contamination often remains after initial remediation efforts of HEPA
vacuuming and wet wiping. Therefore, encapsulation using diluted PVA was required to contain any
residual dust before commencing traditional demolition. Surface wipe sampling was also used to confirm
if decontamination processes, and hazardous material control measures were working effectively to contain
contaminants.

It is considered possible that airborne and skin exposures to metals is reduced by the effect of dilution, i.e.,
via the deposition of “non-contaminated dust” (Greene 2004). During the process of demolition, surface
dust is diluted with the fabric of building materials such as plaster and brick, which may result in lowering
overall metal concentration collected in the sample. Therefore, preliminary wipe sampling of settled dust
on intact surfaces may be indicative of worst-case exposure scenarios.
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5.1.4.4

Biological Monitoring Results of Skin and In Air Exposures to Metals

Biological monitoring can help determine total exposure to metals by accounting for all routes of exposure
(inhalation, ingestion, and skin absorption) (Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2014).
Airborne concentrations of metals are closely related to total body burden. For example, an airborne
concentration of 0.05 mg/m3 of Pb is estimated to result in an average blood lead level of approximately 23
μg/dL (Safe Work Australia 2020e).

Studies have shown that skin exposures can lead to elevated biological monitoring results due to inadvertent
ingestion, such as from hand-to-mouth contact (Cherrie et al. 2006; Enander et al. 2004). Gastrointestinal
absorption factors vary between metals, however typically is less than 50% (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019).

Limited information is available regarding how much skin exposures contribute to total body burden,
however recent studies have suggested that skin exposures to metals may have contribution to systemic
uptake (Julander et al. 2020; Niemeier et al. 2021).

Although metals were detected on skin samples of demolition workers, the biological monitoring of the
workers did not reveal any significant increase from baseline exposure to Be, Cd, or Pb. Therefore, the
results of this study show that while there was a small risk associated with skin or inhalable exposure to
metals, there was no significant impact on biological markers.

Due to the small sample size, there is insufficient data to conclude that skin exposures do not impact
biological monitoring results. Hypothesis 3 of this study was workers with high skin exposures to metals
will have increased body burden of metals. This hypothesis is not accepted.

5.1.5

Conclusion

Exposures to metals may occur through inhalation of dusts and fumes, skin contact or inadvertent ingestion.
The results of this study show that there is potential for exposure to metals other than what is considered to
be the primary route of exposure (inhalation) (Hypothesis 1). Construction workers are also at greater risk
of skin exposures due to job demands in which frequent exposures to the surface compartment occur.
Therefore, all exposure pathways (inhalation, ingestion, and skin exposure) should be considered when
assessing and controlling exposures to metals in the workplace. This aligns with the Schneider et al. (1999)
conceptual model of skin exposures that describes the mass transport process of contaminants from a variety
of sources: air, surface, clothing (inner and outer layers) and skin.

Tasks such as removal of ceilings and duct work where high levels of metal dust on surface was identified,
indicating a potential exposure source, resulted in elevated exposures to metals via air and dermal pathways
(Hypothesis 2). Compared to current airborne OELVs, exposure to workers via the inhalation route
appeared to be low. Dust-suppression control measures such as negative pressure ventilation, water
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suppression and H-Class HEPA vacuuming contributed to a reduction in airborne emissions. However, it
was observed exposure through the skin may be another pathway of exposure requiring evaluation and
control. Improved awareness of the need to control all pathways of exposure including inhalation and skin
exposures could help minimise exposures to metals in construction.

It was hypothesised that workers who have an increased external exposure to metals would have a higher
body burden of metals (Hypothesis 3). There was no significant impact on the results from the biological
monitoring, therefore this hypothesis is unconfirmed.

Limited studies are available that assess worker exposure to metals in the construction industry. Therefore,
future research into exposures to metals should look at construction and demolition so an understanding of
the variability and significance of exposures across all pathways is better understood.

The results of this study show that surface and skin wipe sampling, in addition to traditional personal and
static air monitoring were useful tools for estimating exposure potential, as well as developing control
strategies to minimise worker exposures to metals. However, as there are no generally accepted limits for
skin exposures to metals, there is a level of uncertainty on how these measured surface mass results should
be interpreted in relation to health risk

The development of quantitative limits for skin/surface exposures to metals would provide an increased
level of confidence to enable evaluation of whether a significant risk of exposure exists. This is an area that
requires further investigation, particularly as there is only very limited data available on skin exposures in
construction and demolition workers.
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6 Chapter 6
Quantitative Risk Assessment of Skin Exposures to Metals during
Construction Works: A Case Study
Research has shown that occupational exposures to metals can cause adverse health effects including
cancer, sensitisation, and neurotoxicity (Eisen et al. 1992; Kreiss et al. 1996; Linde et al. 2018). Although
inhalation of airborne contaminants has been the traditional assessment of exposures in the workplace, it
has been hypothesised that skin exposures to metals may also influence onset of disease and therefore
should also be of focus (Linde et al. 2018). At present there is a lack of quantitative exposure limits available
to assess health risk of skin exposures in the workplace (Damian (2011).

Chapter 2 provided a literature review of various models available to assess skin exposures. It was identified
that wipe sampling (skin and surfaces) was the most common and standardised method for assessing skin
exposures to metals in the workplace. Several studies also proposed quantitative limits using the surface
compartment considering potential for cancer and non-cancer health end points from all routes of exposure
(Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; Greene 2004; May et al. 2002; Murnyak 2011; Shay et al. 2013).

This Chapter describes the development of skin exposure limits for Be, Cd, Pb and U using established
toxicological models related to the surface compartment. These limits will be derived using the construction
industry as a test scenario. The results of this study were published in Toxicology Letters (Naylor et al.
2021) (Appendix 19).
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6.1.1

Introduction

There is a small, but consistent body of literature that recommends surface limits to determine safe or
recommended skin exposure levels to surface contaminants (Damian 2011; Gaborek et al. 2001; Kuusisto
et al. 2007; May et al. 2002; Naumann & Arnold 2019; Shay et al. 2013). The surface limits in these studies
are used to estimate health risk following systemic uptake from multiple exposure pathways (e.g., inhalation
from resuspension, ingestion from hand-to-mouth contact and direct skin contact).

In view of the Schneider et al. (2000) dermal conceptual model, these studies consider important transport
processes relevant to skin contact with the surface compartment. There was variation in transport processes
and the critical health endpoints of concern (e.g., systemic vs. sensitising, cancer vs. non-cancer) across
these models.

The aim of this chapter is to summarise current toxicological models that have been used to calculate
quantitative skin exposure limits, and to develop health-based limits to metals that are applicable to a
construction worker.

6.1.2

Summary of Quantitative Assessment of Skin Exposures

This section summarises available frameworks for quantitative assessment of skin exposures. Table 29
provides an overview of references, scenarios assessed and approaches for estimating risk to worker health
due to skin exposures from the surface compartment.

May et al. (2002) specifically evaluated the exposure scenario of construction and demolition workers to
determine surface screening levels for explosives (cyclotetramethylene-tetranitramine, 1,3,5-trinitro-1,3,5triazine, nitroglycerin). May et al. (2002) assessed health risk of exposure by adapting USEPA Region IX
Preliminary Remediation Goals (PRGs) for soil. This approach looked at potential routes of exposure
(ingestion, skin contact and inhalation) to develop these limits.

Gaborek et al. (2001) used a similar methodology to May et al. (2002) to develop permissible surface
concentrations of PCBs, dioxin/furan and Pb. The evaluation assessed risk to health via skin absorption,
ingestion and inhalation for emergency, hazardous material and returning office workers of the Pentagon
following September 11, 2001 terrorist attacks. For surface Pb exposures, the authors estimated increased
blood Pb levels using a draft interim approach recommended by the USEPA for assessing risks associated
with exposures to soil (adults) (Gaborek et al. 2001). As both these articles used earlier USEPA guidance
to inform their equations, these models were not adopted completely for this research.

Damian (2011) developed a surface contamination clean up standard to protect adult workers to Be
contamination on surfaces in buildings and plant and equipment. Like May et al. (2002) quantitative health
risk assessment methods were used to develop these limits taking into account cancer and non-cancer health
effects, combining CDI equations for ingestion, inhalation, and dermal absorption. It was found that dermal
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pathways contributed significantly to the non-cancer surface limit. The clean-up criteria represented levels
of surface contamination that represented an unacceptable risk to health and required remediation.

Murnyak (2011) published methods for evaluating office worker health risk following exposure to
chemicals on surfaces used by the United States Army Public Health Command (USAPHC). The study
developed health-based surface limits by estimating chemical intake from inhalation, skin contact, and
incidental ingestion exposure routes. United States Environmental Protection Agency (2003b) and Kuusisto
et al. (2007) developed acceptable criteria for the surface compartment based on pathways of exposures via
ingestion and skin contact to PCBs. Kuusisto et al. (2007) stated the inhalation pathway was omitted from
the equation as it was difficult to estimate transfer of PCB contaminated dust on surfaces to air.

Shay et al. (2013) later reviewed and refined the approach presented by Damian (2011), United States
Environmental Protection Agency (2003b), Greene (2004), and Kuusisto et al. (2007) to develop healthbased criteria for Be dust residues on the surface compartment. Shay et al. (2013) was most comprehensive
and translated the most recent USEPA health risk assessment guidance into their equations. Shay et al.
(2013) considered an attenuation factor to account for surface dissipation, resuspension factor for surface
contaminants in air and dermal absorption factors for intact and damaged skin in the development of the
health-based limits.
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Table 29 Current Frameworks Available for Evaluating Surface Contaminant Layer
Standard

Surface screening levels Risk based screening
levels

Health-based
screening values
for settled dust

Surface
contamination
clean-up standard

Health risks and
acceptable surface
concentration

Health-based clean Health-based
up standard
screening levels
for indoor surface
contamination

Purpose

To assess health risk
from exposure to
hazardous substances on
surface compartment

To permit assessment of
risk to health based on
site specific exposures
(skin, ingestion, and
inhalation) to surface
contaminant layer (nonporous surfaces)

Human health risk
assessment
regarding exposure
to surface settled
dusts, associated
with ingestion and
skin contact

Develop an
occupational clean
up standard that
incorporates
relevant routes of
exposure (skin,
ingestion, and
inhalation) and
toxicity endpoints

Surface
concentrations that
do not increase
health risk (cancer
and non-cancer
health effects)

Surface clean up
standard based on
all potential routes
of exposure (skin,
ingestion, and
inhalation)

Health risk
assessment of
office worker
exposure to indoor
surface
contaminants

Substance

Explosives (HMX,
RDX, Nitro-glycerine).

PCBs, congeners of
polychlorinated
dibenzo(p)dioxins and

Asbestos, dioxins, Be
PAHs, Pb and
other metals.

PCBs

Be

Various

dibenzofurans
(dioxins/furans) and Pb
Measured
Surface
compartment
mass

Surface

Surface

Surface

Surface

Surface

Surface

Transport
processes

Transfer from surface to
skin and clothing layers
(inner/outer);
resuspension

Transfer from
surface to skin and
clothing layers
(inner/outer)

Transfer from
surface to skin and
clothing layers
(inner/outer);
resuspension

Transfer from
surface to skin and
clothing layers
(inner/outer)

Transfer from
surface to skin and
clothing layers
(inner/outer);
resuspension

Transfer from
surface to skin and
clothing layers
(inner/outer);
resuspension

Transfer from surface to
skin and clothing layers
(inner/outer);
resuspension
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Population

General industrial
worker;
construction/demolition
worker

Emergency response,
hazardous material, and
workers returning to the
Pentagon

Residential
exposure
(considered
protective of
worker health)

Occupational

Residential or
occupational
scenario

Residential or
occupational
scenario

Office worker

Method

Wipe sampling

Wipe sampling

Wipe sampling

Wipe sampling

Wipe Sampling

Wipe sampling

Wipe sampling

Comments

Based on the USEPA
USEPA guidance
Region IX Preliminary documents provided the
Remediation Goal
basis for the method.
(PRG) approach; multiexposure methodology
for evaluating acceptable
health risk to soil
concentrations.

Risk equations
based on USEPA’s
Risk Assessment
Guidance for
Superfund
(RAGS) (United
States
Environmental
Protection Agency
1989). Adapted
USEPA guidance
for residential
exposure
assessment.

Limits developed Modified from
based on both
Greene (2004).
cancer and noncancer endpoints.
Similar
methodology to
United States
Environmental
Protection Agency
(2003a), Greene
(2004); United
States
Environmental
Protection Agency
(2003a) and
Kuusisto et al.
(2007).

Adapted chemical
intake equations
previously
presented by
United States
Environmental
Protection Agency
(2003a), Greene
(2004) and
Kuusisto et al.
(2007).

Evaluated using
conventional
USEPA health risk
assessment
methods.

Reference

(May et al. 2002)

(United States
(Damian 2011)
Environmental
Protection Agency
2003b)

(Shay et al. 2013)

(Murnyak 2011)

(Gaborek et al. 2001)
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(Kuusisto et al.
2007)

6.1.3
6.1.3.1

Method
Study Description

The focus of this chapter was to investigate an approach to quantitatively assess risk to worker health from
skin exposure to metals using construction work as a test environment. To enable this evaluation skin
exposure limits for Be, Cd, Pb and U are presented using equations consistent with USEPA risk assessment
guidance and published mathematical models presented by Shay et al. (2013), Kuusisto et al. (2007),
Damian (2011), Greene (2004) and United States Environmental Protection Agency (2011).

The USEPA formulas for calculating chemical intakes are influenced by the amount of chemical present,
the amount of contact a person has and the toxicity of the chemical. A standard formula for calculating
intake of chemicals is presented in Equation 2. In a simple description, a surface limit (SL) for multiple
exposure pathways (inhalation, ingestion, and skin contact) is back-calculated by setting the chemical
concentration (C) in the intake equation to correspond to the acceptable surface contaminant concentration
and then modifying the equation as follows (Equation 3).

The input parameters used in this study were selected based on estimates of exposure representative of a
construction worker to surface contaminants (Chapter 3). Acceptable intake of Be, Cd, Pb and U based on
cancer and non-cancer hazard evaluations was estimated for all routes of exposure to metals by examining
toxicological data. Cancer risk from dermal or oral absorption of Be, Cd, Pb and U is not available.
Therefore, the inhalation pathway was the only relevant pathway for calculating cancer risk. Whereas, for
non-cancerous health effects, all exposure pathways were relevant in the calculation.

A final surface limit (SL) (Equation 4) for each metal was calculated for cancer and non-cancer risk types
by combining all pathways of exposure. The equations used in deriving surface limits for skin contact,
ingestion and inhalation exposure pathways are presented in the below sections. Multiple surface limits for
each metal were presented to account for adjustments in exposure conditions. A worked example for
beryllium is presented in Appendix 15.
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Equation 2 Generic Formula for Calculating Chemical Intake (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 1989)
I=
Where:
I
C
CR
EFD
BW
AT
CF

C×CR×EFD 1×CF
×
BW
AT

= intake of chemical (mg/kg day)-1
= chemical concentration
= contact rate (inhalation rate, ingestion rate, absorption rate)
= exposure frequency and duration
= body weight (kg)
= averaging time period (hrs)
= conversion factor

Equation 3 Surface Limit
Surface Limit (SL) µg/100 cm² =

I×BW×AT
× CF
CR×EFD

Equation 4 Final Surface Limit
(SL µg/100 cm²) =
Where:
SL-ing
SL-skin
SL-inhale

6.1.3.2

1
1
1
1
]+[
]+[
]
SL-ing
SL-skin
SL-inhale

[

= surface limit for incidental ingestion
= surface limit for skin contact
= surface limit for inhalation (via resuspension) pathway

Estimation of Cancer Risks via Inhalation of Metals

A surface limit (Equation 8) for estimating cancer risk via the inhalation pathway is calculated by
combining United States Environmental Protection Agency (2009) general equations (Equation 5 and
Equation 6). Shay et al. (2013) and Damian (2011) included resuspension (RF) and surface dissipation
(DISFED) as intake factors for the inhalation pathway (Equation 7). These factors were also applied in
calculating the surface limit for metals. To alter the surface concentration from μg/m 2 to μg/100 cm2 a
conversion factor (CF) of 0.01 was applied.
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Equation 5 Exposure Concentration for Assessing Cancer Risks via the Inhalation Pathway
(United States Environmental Protection Agency 2009)
I=

(C x ET x EF x ED)
AT

Where:
I
C
ET
EF
ED
AT

= daily intake of chemical via inhalation pathway (μg/m3)
= airborne concentration of chemical (μg/m3)
= exposure time (hr/day)
= exposure frequency (day/year)
= exposure duration (year)
= averaging time (hrs)

Equation 6 Inhalation Unit Risk (IUR) for Cancer Assessment (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2009)
TR=IUR × C
Where:
TR
IUR
C

= target risk level (unitless)
= inhalation unit risk (μg/m3)
= exposure concentration in air (μg/m3)

Equation 7 Surface Dissipation Factor (Shay et al. 2013)

DISFED=
Where:
DISFED
k
ED

1-e-k×ED
k×ED

= surface dissipation factor
= surface dissipation rate (year-1)
= exposure durations (year)

Equation 8 Surface Limit for Estimating Cancer Risk via Inhalation

SLinhale (

Where:
SLinhale
TR
AT
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
RF
IUR
ABSinh
CF1

μg
100 cm2

)=

TR× AThrs
RF×ET×EF×ED×DISFED ×IUR ×ABSinh

= surface limit via inhalation (µg/100 cm2)
= target risk level (unitless)
= averaging time (hrs)
= exposure time (hrs/day)
= exposure frequency (days/year)
= exposure duration (year)
= surface dissipation factor
= resuspension factor (m-1)
= inhalation unit risk (μg/m3)-1
= inhalation absorption factor
= conversion factor 1 (μg/m2 to μg/100 cm2) (0.01)
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×CF1

6.1.3.3

Non-Cancer Risk Assessment of Inhalation of Metal Dusts

To derive surface limits for non-cancer health endpoints, inhalation intake equations associated with
construction workers subchronic-chronic exposure patterns was applied (Equation 9) (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2009).

For non-cancer effects the hazard quotient (HQ) is used to represent the relationship between intake and
health risk (Equation 10). Where HQ is less than one, an adverse health effect is considered an unlikely
(United States Environmental Protection Agency 2019). According to the USEPA, when screening for
multiple contaminants a HQ of 0.1 should be applied (United States Environmental Protection Agency
2019).

Like above, RF and DISFED were included in for calculating inhalation intake. By combining Equation 9
and Equation 10 and rearranging results a surface limit for calculating non-cancer risk via the inhalation
pathway is calculated (Equation 11).
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Equation 9 Sub Chronic Exposure Concentrations for Inhalation Pathway (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2009)

I=

C x ET x EF x ED
AT

Where:

= intake of chemical via inhalation pathway (μg/m3)
= exposure concentration in air (μg/m3)
= exposure time (hr/day)
= exposure frequency (days/year)
= exposure duration (years)
= averaging time (hr)

I
C
ET
EF
ED
AT

Equation 10 Hazard Quotient for Inhalation Pathway (United States Environmental Protection
Agency 2009)

HQ =

I
RfC

Where:
HQ
I
RfC

= non-cancer hazard quotient (unitless)
= exposure concentration or intake (μg/m3 or (mg/kg day)-1)
= toxicological reference value for exposure (acute, sub-chronic, or chronic) (μg/m3
or (mg/kg day)-1)

Equation 11 Surface Limit for Non-Cancer Risk Assessment via Inhalation (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2009)

SLinhale (

μg
HQ × RfC ×AThrs
)=
×CF1
100 cm2
RF × ET × EF × ED × DISFED × ABSinh

Where:
HQ
AT
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
RfC
RF
ABSinh
CF1

= target hazard quotient (unitless)
= averaging time (hr)
= exposure time (hr/day)
= exposure frequency (days/year)
= exposure duration (years)
= surface dissipation factor
= inhalation reference concentration (μg/m3)
= resuspension factor (m-1)
= inhalation absorption factor
= conversion factor 1 (μg/m2 to μg/100 cm2) (0.01)
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6.1.3.4

Non-Cancer Risk Assessment of Ingestion of Metal Dusts

To derive surface limits to be protective of health risk from ingestion (via inadvertent hand-to-mouth or
object-to-mouth contact) of hazardous substances on the surfaces, the following equation by United States
Environmental Protection Agency (2020b) for calculating average daily potential dose via ingestion was
applied (Equation 12).

To calculate the contact rate (CRingest) with a contaminated surface the fraction transferred from hand to
skin surface area (FT_ss), frequency of hand-to-mouth events (HTME), transfer efficiency from skin to
mouth (FT_ftm) and the amount absorbed (bioavailability) through the gastrointestinal tract (ABSing) were
used (Equation 13).

Like inhalation exposure hazard quotients (the risk factor applied to non-carcinogens) can be related to
ingestion intakes (Equation 14). Based on the equations below (Equation 12-14) a risk-based surface limit
for ingestion is calculated (Equation 15).

Equation 12 Average Daily Potential Dose via Ingestion (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2020b)
I =
Where:
I
C
CRingest
EV
ET
EF
ED
BW
AT

C x CRingest x EV x ET x EF x ED
BW x AT

= daily intake of chemical (mg/kg day)-1
= surface concentration of contaminant (mg/cm2)
= surface contact rate (cm2/event)
= event frequency (events/hr)
= exposure time (hrs/day)
= exposure frequency (days/year)
= exposure duration (years)
= body weight (kg)
= averaging time (days)

Equation 13 Contact Rate with Contaminated Surface
CRingest = SAing x FTSS x FTftm x HTME x ABSing
Where:
SAing
FT_ss
FT_ftm
ABSing

= surface area of skin that contacts the mouth (i.e., fingertips; cm2)
= surface-to-skin transfer fraction (unitless)
= fraction of dust transferred from the skin to mouth (unitless)
= ingestion absorption factor (unitless)

Equation 14 Hazard Quotient Equation Applied to Non-Carcinogens
HQ =
Where:
HQ
RfDing

I
RfD

= non-cancer hazard quotient (unitless)
= reference dose for pathway (mg/kg day)-1
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Equation 15 Surface Limit for Ingestion (Non-Cancer)

SLing(

μg
)
100 cm2

=

HQ × RfDing × ATdays × BW
SAing × FT_ftm × FT_ss× HTME × ABSing × ET ×EF ×ED ×DISFED

×CF2

Where:

6.1.3.5

SL

= surface limit for ingestion (µg/100 cm 2)

HQ

= target hazard quotient (unitless)

AT

= averaging time (days)

BW

= body weight (kg)

FT_ss

= surface-to-skin transfer fraction

ET

= exposure time (hr/day)

EF

= exposure frequency (days/year)

ED

= exposure duration (years)

DISFED

= surface dissipation factor

CF2

= conversion factor 2 (mg/cm2 to μg/100 cm2) (10)

RfDing

= ingestion reference dose (mg/kg day)-1

SAing

= surface area of skin that contacts the mouth (i.e., fingertips; cm2)

HTME

= hand-to-mouth events (events/hr)

ABSing

= ingestion absorption factor (unitless)

FT_ftm

= fraction of dust transferred from the skin to mouth (unitless)

Non-Cancer Risk Assessment via Skin Exposure

Health risks to skin exposure to metals was calculated using general exposure estimates for daily absorbed
dose following skin exposure to a contaminated surface (Equation 16) (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2020a).

The surface area of skin (SA) available for contact with a surface is calculated by multiplying the transfer
coefficient (TC) (cm2/hr) by exposure time (ET) (hr/day). The amount of metal absorbed (bioavailability)
through the skin (ABSd) and the amount of metal (bioaccessibility) available for absorption (Equation 17)
was required to calculate absorbed dose via the skin per event. To provide a surface limit Equation 16 and
17 were combined to produce Equation 18.
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Equation 16 Average Daily Intake via Skin Exposure (United States Environmental Protection
Agency 2020a)
I=
Where:
I
DAevent
EF
ED
EV
SA
BW
AT

DAevent x EF x ED x EV x SA
BW x AT

= daily intake of chemical (mg/kg day)-1
= absorbed dose (mg/cm2 event)
= exposure frequency (days/year)
= exposure duration (years)
= event frequency (events/day)
= skin surface area to be exposed (cm2)
= body weight (kg)
= averaging time (days)

Equation 17 Dermal Absorbed Dose per Event
DAevent = C x DISF x ABSd x FT_ss
Where:
C
FT_ss
ABSd

= concentration of contaminant on the surface (mg/cm2)
= surface-to-skin transfer fraction (unitless)
= dermal absorption factor (unitless)

Equation 18 Surface Limit for Non-Cancer Risk Assessment via Skin Exposure
SL-skin (non-cancer risk)(
Where:
HQ
RfDd
AT
BW
TC
ABSd
FT_ss
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
CF2

μg
HQ × RfDd × ATdays× BW
)=
×CF2
100 cm2
TC×ABSd× FT_ss× ET× EF× ED× DISFED

= target hazard quotient (unitless)
= dermal reference dose (mg/kg day)-1
= averaging time (day)
= body weight (kg)
= dermal transfer coefficient (cm2/hr)
= dermal absorption factor (unitless)
= surface-to-skin transfer fraction
= exposure time (hr/day)
= exposure frequency (day/year)
= exposure duration (years)
= surface dissipation factor
= conversion factor 2 (mg/cm2 to μg/100 cm2) (10)
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6.1.3.6

Bioavailability
Inhalation Absorption Factor (ABSinh)

Rather than the application of default assumption of 100% absorption of inhaled metals (as is the convention
for screening risk assessments for the inhalation pathway) chemical specific inhalation absorption factors
are outlined in Table 30.

There is limited data available regarding Be and Cd absorption via inhalation in humans. Soluble Be is
more absorbable than insoluble Be (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2002). An
inhalation absorption factor for Be of 50% based on animal studies which showed 40-50% absorption of
inhaled soluble Be salts was selected (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2002; World
Health Organization 2001).

Studies suggest 5-20% of inhaled Cd and 50% of inhaled Pb is absorbed (Agency for Toxic Substance and
Disease Registry 2021; World Health Organization 1995). Analysis of uranium mill workers shows up to
5% of U entering the lungs is systematically absorbed (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry
2013).
Table 30 Inhalation Absorption Factors for Key Metals
Metal
Be

Test
Inhalation of soluble
Be salts, guinea-pigs
and rats

Result
50%

Cd

Animal studies

20%

Pb

Model based on
disposition of airborne
Pb
Uranium mill workers

50%

U

5%
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Reference
(Agency for
Toxic
Substances
and
Disease
Registry 2002;
World Health
Organization
2001)
(Agency for
Toxic
Substance and
Disease
Registry 2021)
(World Health
Organization
1995)
(Agency for
Toxic
Substances
and Disease
Registry 2013)

Dermal Absorption Factor (ABSd)

Information that is currently available for dermal absorption factors in metals is presented in Chapter 3
Section 3.1.3.3. Due to the lack of chemical specific absorption factors for Be, Cd, Pb and U a conservative
value of 1% (0.01) and 0.15 for damaged skin was applied.

Ingestion Absorption Factor (ABSing)

The amount chemical that reaches systemic circulation (bioavailability) is not always equivalent to the
amount ingested. The ingestion absorption factor (ABS ing) is the fraction of an ingested chemical that is
absorbed (unitless). This information is presented 3.1.3.7.

The stated oral absorption factor for Be is 0.7% (0.007) and Cd 2.5-5% (0.025-0.05) based on animal and
human studies, respectively (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2004). NEPM and IARC has
reviewed the oral bioavailability of lead from soil/dust, food and water and recommend a default ABSing of
50%.

A ABSing of 100% for U (relative bioavailability) is adopted applying the United States Environmental
Protection Agency (2004) convention of 100% where there is a lack of quantitative data available.
Table 31 Oral Absorption Factors for Key Metals
Metal
Be
Cd

Pb

Test
Ingestion of 0.6-6.6
μg/day – Rats
Humans

Result
Water: 0.7%

Reference
(Reeves 1965)

Diet: 2.5%
Water: 5%

Based on blood lead
models

50%

(United States
Environmental
Protection
Agency 2019)
(National
Environment
Protection
Council 1999)
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6.1.3.7

Toxicological Endpoints
Cancer Target Risk Level (TR)

Target risk level (TR) is used for defining an acceptable target working lifetime cancer risk level. In
Australia and internationally there is no clear standard as to what ‘minimal’ cancer risk level might be
considered acceptable for workplace exposures.

Most regulatory agencies such as the United States Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA), World
Health Organisation (WHO) etc. set acceptable target risk levels between 1 in 100,000 (10 -5) (a risk of
cancer in 1 individual per 100,000 individuals) and 1 in 1,000,000 (10-6) (a risk of cancer in 1 individual
per 1,000,000 individuals) in food, drinking water, pharmaceutical and environment industries (USEPA
2004b; WHO 2010).

According to Safe Work Australia (SWA) for occupational settings, the target working lifetime cancer risk
level ranges between 1 in 10,000 and 1 in 100,000 (SWA 2018). Therefore, in this case an estimated cancer
target risk level of 1 in 100,000 (10-5) was used as it was considered appropriately conservative and aligned
with Australian and other regulatory agencies for occupational settings.

Target Hazard Quotient (TH)
For non-carcinogenic exposures target hazard quotients (TH) reflect the acceptable effect level for potential
exposures. According to the USEPA when screening only one contaminant a TH of 1 can be used or 0.1
for multiple chemicals (USEPA 2021).

Toxicity Assessment of Key Metals
To quantitative risk assess skin exposures to metals of concern within the test environment (Be, Cd, Pb and
U) the current available toxicological reference values (cancer and non-cancer) for each chemical was
considered.

Carcinogenic reference values investigated included cancer slope factors (CSF) or unit risk values (URFs)
which are established estimates of lifetime cancer risk from the USEPA (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019).

Non-cancer toxicity reference values including Minimal Risk Levels (MRLs), Reference Dose (RfDs), and
Reference Concentration (RfCs) were also sourced from peer-reviewed literature that included key
government websites such as USEPA, Australian NEPM Guidance, ATDSR and WHO.

For the non-cancer reference values, the rationale of selecting ATDSR MRLs for majority of the reference
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levels was that they were the most conservative screening level and an estimate of the “daily human
exposure to a substance that is likely to be without appreciable risk of adverse health effects during a
specified duration of exposure” (Agency for Toxic Substance and Disease Registry 2005).
The USEPA and ATSDR did not derive reference values for Pb because the lowest Pb bloods studied (≤5
µg/dL) was linked to serious health effects, such as reduced cognitive function of children (Agency for
Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2020 ). The WHO and ACGIH provided toxicity values considered
to be protective of non-cancer and cancer health effects in adult workers for the Pb evaluation.

Table 32 and 33 provides a summary of toxicological values for the key metals selected. Refer to Appendix
16 and Appendix 17 for a summary of the literature sources for non-cancer and cancer reference values
respectively. These reference values were used to establish the level of risk following exposure via skin and
other routes of exposure.

There are no reference doses for skin exposures, however dermal toxicity criteria can be calculated by using
USEPA oral to dermal extrapolations (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2004). This
approach adjusts the oral toxicity criteria using gastrointestinal (ABS ing) absorption factors (refer to
Equation 19).

Equation 19 USEPA Oral to Dermal Extrapolation (United States Environmental Protection Agency
2004)

Extrapolated RfDd = RfDing x ABSing

Where:
RfDd

=dermal reference dose (mg/kg day)-1

RfDing

=ingestion reference dose (mg/kg day)-1

ABSing

=fraction absorbed in gastrointestinal tract (dimensionless)
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Table 32 Summary of Non-Cancer Toxicological Reference Concentrations for Key Metals
Agent

Parameter

Route of
exposure

Unit values

Non-cancer
end point

Reference

Be

Reference
concentration
(RfC)

Inhalation

μg/m3

2.0x10-2

(United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019)

Be

Ingestion reference
dose (RfDing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

2.0x10-3

(Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry 2002;
National Health and Medical
Research Council 2011;
World Health Organization
2009)

Be

Dermal reference
dose (RfDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

1.4x10-5

Equation 19

Cd

Reference
concentration
(RfC)

Inhalation

μg/m3

1.0x10-2

(Agency for Toxic Substance
and Disease Registry 2021)

Cd

Ingestion reference
dose (RfDing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

1x10-4

(Agency for Toxic Substance
and Disease Registry 2021)

Cd

Dermal reference
dose (RfDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

5x10-6

Equation 19

Pb

Reference
concentration
(RfC)

Inhalation

μg/m3

5x10-1

(World Health Organization
2010)

Pb

Ingestion reference
dose (RfDing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

3.5x10-3

(National Health and Medical
Research Council 2011)

Pb

Dermal reference
dose (RfDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

3.5x10-3

Equation 19

U

Reference
concentration
(RfC)

Inhalation

μg/m3

4.0x10-2

(Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry 2013)

U

Ingestion reference
dose (RfDing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

2.0x10-4

(Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry 2013)

U

Dermal reference
dose (RfDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

2.0x10-4

Equation 11
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Table 33 Summary of Cancer Toxicological Reference Concentrations for Key Metals
Agent

Parameter

Route of
exposure

Unit values

Cancer end
point

Reference

Be

Inhalation
Unit Risk
(IUR)

Inhalation

µg/m3

2.4x10-3

(Agency for Toxic Substances
and Disease Registry 2002;
United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019)

Be

Ingestion
cancer slope
factor (CSFing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

Be

Dermal cancer
slope factor
(CSDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

Cd

Inhalation
Unit Risk
(IUR)

Inhalation

μg/m3

1.8x10-3

(United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019)

Cd

Ingestion
cancer slope
factor (CSFing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

Cd

Dermal cancer
slope factor
(CSDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

Pb

Inhalation
Unit Risk
(IUR)

Inhalation

μg/m3

5x101

(The American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists 2017)

Pb

Ingestion
cancer slope
factor (CSFing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

Pb

Dermal cancer
slope factor
(CSDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

U

Inhalation
Unit Risk
(IUR)

Inhalation

μg/m3

2x102

(The American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists 2001c)

U

Ingestion
cancer slope
factor (CSFing)

Ingestion

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A

U

Dermal cancer
slope factor
(CSDd)

Skin

(mg/kg day)-1

No reference
value
established

N/A
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6.1.4

Results

To account for workers being exposed to metals through multiple routes of contact with the surface
contaminant layer health-based surface limits were derived considering total intake from all routes
(exposure by skin contact, inhalation, and ingestion). Table 34 indicates the limits determined for each
specific metal (derived for Be, Cd, Pb and U) and risk level expressed as mass over surface area (μg/100
cm2).

The total surface exposure limits reflect risk (non-cancer or cancer) associated with exposure from all routes
(skin, ingestion, or inhalation). Where wipe sampling results are above these limits is an indicator for
potential health risk to construction/demolition workers.

The resultant limits differed by many orders of magnitude depending on the exposure parameters used. For
Be the non-cancer endpoint range: 1.5x10-6-6.6x10-4 µg/100 cm2 and for cancer 1.4x10-5-x10-4 µg/100 cm2.
When the surface dissipation factor was not included in the equation, results provided a more conservative
limit value. This is because there is no gradual reduction in surface contamination over time accounted for.

Exposure duration (the number of years construction worker is likely to be exposed) was conservatively
considered to be 30 years. A short-term exposure duration of one year was considered appropriate to
characterise health risk from exposure to rare metals like Be and U where potential exposures to this hazard
be episodic and intermittent in nature over the lifetime of some workers. This approach results in a higher
surface limit due to the reduction in risk level.

For the skin exposure pathway, the surface area available for absorption was an assumption that had a large
impact on surface limits. If the surface area available from absorption was reduced from 3280 to 1625 cm2
the surface limits increased by a factor of 40% for Be, 2.5x10-4 to 5.0x10-4 µg/100cm2 and 122% for
cadmium, 8.9x10-5 to 1.8x10-4 (non-cancer endpoint).

For the inhalation pathway the derived resuspension value had a great effect on the calculated surface limits.
When RF was assumed to be 10-8 (i.e. undisturbed surface) the surface limits for beryllium increased to 5.8
µg/100cm2 (cancer) from 1.6x10-4 and 2.1x105 (non-cancer) from 5.7 µg/100cm2.

The results in bold (refer to Table 34) presents the most conservative limits as the final recommended
surface limits and therefore should be protective of both health end points (cancer vs. non-cancer). Overall,
the lowest surface limits for Cd, Ob and U were attributed to non-cancer health risk and was driven by
factors associated with damaged skin and no surface dissipation. For Be the lowest limits were for cancer
health endpoints. These levels were compared to known analytical laboratory LODs for Ghost Wipes[R]
using ICP-MS and ICP-AES (Table 34) and may be challenging based on the LOD for Be and Cd.
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Table 34 Derived Quantitative Limits for Surface Compartment by Exposure Pathway (µg/100 cm2)

Exposure

Surface dissipation, intact skin

No surface dissipation, intact skin

No surface dissipation, short exposure

No surface dissipation, damaged skin

duration, intact skin

pathway
Be

Pb

Cd

U

Be

Pb

Cd

U

Be

Pb

Cd

U

Be

Pb

Cd

U

Total

2.5x10-4

1.9x10-2

8.8x10-5

9.7x10-4

2.2x10-5

1.6x10-3

7.8x10-6

8.5x10-5

6.6x10-4

4.9x10-2

2.3x10-4

2.6x10-3

1.5x10-6

1.7x10-4

5.2x10-7

1.8x10-5

Inhalation

5.7

1.4x102

7.1

1.1x102

5.0x10-1

1.3x101

6.3x10-1

1.0x101

1.5x101

3.8x102

1.9x101

3.0x102

5.0x10-1

1.3x101

6.3x10-1

1.0x101

Ingestion

1.9x10

2.3x10-2

1.3x10-2

1.3x10-3

1.7x10-1

2.1x10-3

1.2x10-3

1.2x10-4

5.0

1.2x10-1

3.5x10-2

3.5x10-3

1.7x10-1

4.1x10-3

1.2x10-3

1.2x10-4

Skin

2.5x10-4

6.2x10-2

8.9x10-5

3.6x10-3

2.2x10-5

5.5x10-3

7.8x10-6

3.1x10-4

6.6x10-4

8.2x10-2

2.3x10-4

9.4x10-3

1.5x10-6

1.8x10-4

5.2x10-7

2.1x10-5

Total

1.6x10-4

3.3

3.0x10-4

1.3x102

1.4x10-5

2.9x10-1

2.6x10-5

1.2x101

4.2x10-4

8.8

7.9x10-4

3.5x102

1.4x10-5

2.9x10-1

2.6x10-5

1.2x101

Inhalation

1.6x10-4

3.3

3.0x10-4

1.3x102

1.4x10-5

2.9x10-1

2.6x10-5

1.2x101

4.2x10-4

8.8

7.9x10-4

3.5x102

1.4x10-5

2.9x10-1

2.6x10-5

1.2x101

NonCancer

Cancer

Ingestion

Skin
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Table 35 Laboratory Limit of Detection Limits

6.1.5

Metals

Laboratory Detection limit (µg)

Be

0.002

Pb

0.022

Cd

0.022

U

0.022

Discussion

To provide a safe working environment, the assessment and control of all routes of exposure is required. A
quantitative approach to skin exposure assessment is recommended to help occupational health and safety
professionals determine whether skin exposures to metals within industries with high exposure potential,
such as construction and demolition is acceptable.

Metal dusts often accumulate on surfaces of buildings which can represent a potential health risk when they
are disturbed as part of construction and demolition activities. Non-volatile substances like metals pose a
greater risk as dissipation via evaporation is low, therefore they remain available for transfer from the
surface compartment (Anderson & Meade 2014).

The purpose of this study was to develop quantitative limits to metals to permit the risk assessment of skin
exposures to the surface contaminant layer in the workplace. The four metals studied, Be, Cd, Pb and U are
linked to adverse health effects via exposure and are known occupational toxicants. Where surface wipe
sampling shows an excess level of surface contamination exists, this criterion could be used for identifying
occupational health risk driving the requirement for health monitoring, as well as the need for higher order
controls such as engineering controls, decontamination and encapsulation prior to traditional demolition or
construction techniques.

According to Murnyak (2011), United States Environmental Protection Agency (2003b) and Gaborek et al.
(2001) site-specific exposure coefficients should be considered in the development of these limits. In this
study, the surface limits were established using input variables that were directly applicable to the
construction sector. For example, in a construction scenario there are multiple compartments that can
contribute to skin exposure; in air via resuspension, transfer to clothing (or PPE) and surfaces (Schneider
et al. 1999). Further, there are high surface contact rates and surface dust resuspension values. The
disadvantage of this is that the findings are not applicable to a wider range of occupations or work
environments.

Workplace health professionals who are looking to adopt this framework need to be aware of the exposure
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coefficients used in the development of these limits to ensure they are applicable to their particular scenario.
Due to variation in exposure and bioavailability parameters between workplaces and different jobs it is
advisable that these parameters are adjusted to ensure the calculated limits are considered protective for the
particular scenario of interest. As such a limitation of quantitative risk analysis is that this process is timeconsuming and that there is often insufficient data available to inform the process.

The use of these limits is reliant on several assumptions that were largely conservative in nature, such as
measures of resuspension and bioavailability. It is recommended to use default values of 100% absorption
for inhalation and ingestion and 10% for dermal route where there is no data (Environmental Health
Standing Committee 2012).

In Naylor et al. (2021) a default assumption of 100% absorption (relative bioavailability) of inhaled metals
was used for the inhalation pathway. Although this is convention for human health screening risk
assessments inhalation uptake varies between metals and influenced by factors such as particle size. This
is because particulate deposits in the airway passages of the nose and throat, as well as entering the
pulmonary system and may be subject to renal or GI clearance from the body (International Council of
Mining and Metals 2007a).

In this chapter chemical specific absorption factors for Be, Cd, Pb and U were applied based on available
toxicological data for the inhalation pathway. Therefore, the derived limits for the inhalation pathway may
be a bit more accurate and not overly conservative. Due to the uncertainty associated with variables when
risk assessing inhalation exposures to surface contaminants (i.e., RF and bioavailability) air monitoring is
considered necessary to evaluate risk to worker health when occupationally significant metals such as Be
and Cd are detected on surfaces of structures requiring decommissioning.

There is lack of quantitative data available for bioavailability values of U by the ingestion and dermal
pathways (Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry 2013). Therefore, a default of 100% relative
oral bioavailability was used. It is acknowledged that this will result in over-conservative safe estimates for
exposure in relation to U via these pathways.

The reviewed toxicological information (cancer) for Cd sourced from ATSDR applied more recent and
conservative risk levels than those available for Be (lung cancer) (Agency for Toxic Substance and Disease
Registry 2021). The ATSDR did not calculate a MRL for Be because a NOAEL or LOAEL for respiratory
effects could not be located from human studies that were considered protective enough (Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease Registry 2002). It was noted the USEPA did include these LOAELs from the
community and occupational studies on Be to calculate an inhalation reference concentration (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2019). This reference concentration was applied in this study for the
development of an inhalation risk factor. Therefore, in this case it could be argued the recommended levels
for Be on surfaces may not be protective enough due to the application of these risk factor values.
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The recommended limits for surface contamination agree with the results obtained from the field study
described in Chapter 5. Be, Cd, Pb and U was detected on surfaces at levels of potential health risk to
workers. Therefore, interpretation of these limits necessitates the requirements for higher order control
measures to be in place to reduce exposure.

As noted previously, limits have been developed for allowable surface metal levels; these are not healthrisk-based or applicable to worker health in an industrial environment (see Table 36). When these limits
are compared to some existing published surface limits for Be and Pb these values are not overconservative.

The recommended value for Pb is higher than USEPA criterion (United States Environmental Protection
Agency 2021); however, this is not surprising, as the USEPA limit is based on protecting the health of
children in domestic environments. The recommended surface limit values are more conservative than other
published values for Be. As the construction and demolition industry have high skin exposures and
increased risk of resuspension via aggressive dust-generating tasks, it is foreseeable that the threshold of
risk is lower in this test environment.
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Table 36 Summary of Other Published Limits
Limit
Substance

Source

Description

(µg/100
cm2)

Beryllium

Damian
(2011)

Surface clean up
standard (SCS) –
worker contact with
building surfaces

17
(cancer);
0.07
(noncancer)
*

Beryllium

United States
Environmental
Protection
Agency
(2003b)

Surface clean up
standard for World
Trade Centre Chemicals of concern
on surfaces

31 (noncancer)

Beryllium

Shay et al.
(2013)

Property release
criteria –
Industrial/commercial
workers

3462
(noncancer);
485
(cancer)

Beryllium

(Department
of Energy
2006)

Release criteria for
equipment

0.2
µg/100
cm2

Housekeeping limit
inside Be operational
area

3
µg/100
cm2

Housekeeping limit
inside Be operational
area

3
µg/100
cm2

Windowsill Dust

10.8
(100
µg/ft2)

Lead

United States
Environmental
Protection
Agency
(2021)

*According to Shay et al. (2013) the SCS should be 210 µg/100 cm2 instead of 0.07 µg/100 cm2

Wipe sampling has been identified as a useful method for measuring potential health risk associated with
exposures via the surface compartment (Naylor et al. 2020). Surface wipe sampling can identify areas of
contamination which pose an increased risk for exposure via resuspension, ingestion, and skin contact.

Further for direct assessment of skin exposure risk, direct skin sampling could be used. A major limitation
of this framework is using surface contamination to estimate potential exposure and chemical uptake is that
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it does not reflect actual absorption and whole-body burden. Therefore, it is recommended this approach
and subsequent quantitative limits are used for risk assessment purposes to assist in planning baseline health
monitoring programs for construction projects due to risk of exposure via resuspension, ingestion, and skin
contact.

6.1.6

Conclusion

The use of the surface compartment to represent quantitative skin exposure limits appears to be a sound
approach and aligns well with Schneider et al. (1999) dermal conceptual model. The objective of this
investigation was to present quantitative limits for Be, Cd, Pb and U to explicitly assess risk of skin
exposures in a construction environment.

Skin exposures in the workplace are complex and based on multiple behavioural and site-specific exposure
coefficients. As such, a unanimous quantitative limit for metals on surfaces is a challenge. Therefore, a
range of acceptable limits were presented for the construction scenario taking into account key variables:
surface dissipation, exposure duration, and perviousness of the skin. This research found criteria such as no
surface dissipation and damaged skin was the basis for the most conservative exposure limits. Secondly,
metals of greater toxicity such as Be and Cd, the lower the calculated limit value.

Unlike airborne OELVs, available information and quantitative models regarding the assessment of skin
exposures is lacking which presents a challenge in establishing health-based skin exposure limits.
Therefore, there is scope for further investigation into the indices used in the quantitative risk assessment
of skin exposures. The range in results reflect how challenging it is to establish a health-based limit that
can be used universally to indicate a safe level of skin exposure.

These limits highlight the need for hazard control to reduce skin as well as other pathways of exposure to
metals in the construction and demolition industry. It is recommended they are used to identify surface
contamination that represents a significant risk to health, therefore driving the improved risk assessment
and control of skin exposures in the construction industry, including enhanced information and training
regarding the potential for skin exposures and systemic uptake.
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7 Chapter 7
Conclusion and Recommendations
This chapter includes the conclusions, limitations, and recommendations of this study. The objective of this
research was to investigate the quantitative assessment of skin exposures to metals and determine if
quantitative skin exposure limits could be established to protect worker health, specifically in relation to
the construction and demolition sector.

The research presented in this thesis was guided by two central research questions:
1) What exposure assessment methods should be employed to measure skin exposure to metals?
2) What is an acceptable skin exposure risk to metals in occupational scenarios?

To address the research questions, a mixed method research approach was used that combined qualitative
(systematic literature review) and quantitative (laboratory and field studies) data that could be incorporated
into quantitative skin exposure assessment of metals. The following research objectives were established:
•

Evaluate skin exposure assessment techniques and concepts for deriving skin exposure limits for
metals, using the construction industry as a test environment.

•

Review transport processes relevant to skin exposures in the workplace (e.g., surface area of skin
available for absorption, hand-to-mouth events etc).

•

Laboratory studies to investigate transport processes relevant to skin exposures in the workplace.

•

Field studies to assess skin, surface, and personal airborne exposures to metals in a construction
environment.

•

Use of an exposure model to derive skin exposure limits of metals that are of occupational
significance and assess feasibility of derived skin exposure limits.
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7.1.1

Summary of Research Findings

Sources of exposure to metals in the construction industry include deposits from industrial processes or
environmental pollution such as, Pb from exhaust emissions (Lau et al. 2014; Scott et al. 2012;
WorkCoverNSW 1999). Structural components such as piping, cladding, linings, and gutters are often made
from metal components (Al, Fe, Ti, Pb etc.). Paint deposits or primers particularly in older buildings can
contain Cd, As, Pb and Cr. Cement and concrete products also include Cr (Bock et al. 2003). Workers in
the construction industry are at risk of skin exposure to metals due to the manual nature and high direct
contact rates with surfaces. Therefore, this research aimed to investigate skin exposure assessment methods
and available models to assess worker health risk.

A systematic literature review (chapter 2) was undertaken to evaluate the available methods and principles
of workplace skin exposure assessment. The review also investigated available approaches for establishing
skin exposure limits. The principle of wipe sampling from the skin or surface contaminant layer was the
most presented method for assessing skin exposures to metals. There were different approaches regarding
the evaluation of health risk regarding the results of wipe sampling. The review highlighted that several
studies used the surface compartment layer to define exposure limits in the occupational environment that
would protect workers against skin as well as other external routes of exposure.

Chapter 3 of this thesis provided an overview of mass transport processes resulting in skin exposures from
the surface contaminant layer, including skin surface area available for absorption, exposure frequency,
exposure duration etc. Default values specific to the exposure scenario of interest (construction) were
derived from available peer-reviewed scientific literature. The values used in this study were conservative
regarding exposure (i.e., upper percentiles of exposure distributions) and therefore, protective of worker
health.

Laboratory studies (chapter 4) were needed to fill in some existing gaps in knowledge and reduce
uncertainty regarding some processes (such as resuspension factors, transfer efficiency of metals from
hand-to-mouth). This study was conducted to further inform site-specific and chemical specific information
for the risk assessment of skin exposures in the construction industry. The first part of this study used Zn
dust as a non-toxic surrogate for interpreting hand-to-mouth transfer of metal dust. Results demonstrated
that metal dust vs metal solid had a high transfer rate, with a GM of 0.42 (95% CI: 0.49). The second study
simulated aggressive dust-generating tasks (hammering) to better understand dust resuspension values for
a construction environment. This study yielded a resuspension factor with a GM of 3.6×10-4 m-1 (95% CI:
3.64×10-4 m-1).

This research was followed by field studies (chapter 5) to increase our understanding regarding exposure
pathways to metals in the construction industry and to reduce uncertainty regarding skin exposure
characteristics of construction workers. No existing studies have been identified that evaluate skin
exposures to metals in construction workers in the context of demolition. Laboratory studies (Chapter 4)
do not reproduce worker exposures that are likely to occur in the field as surface, physiochemical, and
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environmental conditions are variable. The findings of this field study contributed to assessing the
feasibility of quantitative skin exposure assessment in the construction industry. Results showed that there
were skin and airborne exposure risk to metals in the construction industry and that there was a high reliance
on personal protective equipment, the lowest level of control to achieve compliance regarding exposure.
Skin exposures to metals and impact to actual chemical intake, particularly within the construction sector
warrants further investigation.

USEPA semi-deterministic models to calculate chemical intakes appeared to be the most defensible
approach to permit the quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures to metals (Damian 2011; Gaborek et
al. 2001; Greene 2004; May et al. 2002; Shay et al. 2013; United States Environmental Protection Agency
2003b). Skin exposure limits were derived based on toxicological reference concentrations for Be, Cd, Pb
and U and scenario-specific input variables derived from best available literature. Based on the complexity
of skin exposure assessment and variability in surface contamination over time, exposure frequency,
duration, and dermal absorption rates, it was not possible to derive one limit that could be used for all
workplace settings to protect worker health to skin exposures. It is recommended that the limits presented
in Chapter 6 can be used to support quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures to key metals, based on
the occupational health professional’s appraisal of the specific scenario of interest.

7.1.1.1

Exposure Assessment Methods

This research answers the research question regarding what reliable quantitative assessment methods are
available to assess skin exposures to metals. A wide range of skin exposure assessment techniques are
available, and these were discussed in the context of skin exposures to metals in Chapter 2.

It was recognised that wipe sampling (removal methods) was extensively used as the sampling approach
for assessing skin exposures to metals (Armstrong et al. 2014; Day et al. 2007; Day et al. 2006; Du Plessis
et al. 2010; Hughson et al. 2010; Johnson et al. 2000; Liden et al. 2008). Analysis of wipe sampling of
skin/surfaces provides a concentration of metals expressed as mass over surface area. There is also evidence
that wipe sampling methods of surfaces have been validated to measure removal efficiency for 13 metals
(Be, Cd, Co, Cr, Cu, Fe, Mn, Mo, Ni, Pb, V and Zn) and analytical method recovery for spiked samples
(Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2002b).

Wipe sampling in the construction industry field study helped identify skin exposures or potential sources
of skin exposure to metals, as well as help confirm levels of cleanliness in both process and non-process
areas (Chapter 5). Results obtained from skin wipe sampling was indicative of direct skin exposures to
metals, whereas wipe sampling from surfaces was able to identify potential sources of exposures in the
work environment. Results reflected the amount present on the skin/surface that could be taken-up
systemically, rather than what is directly absorbed/retained in the skin. Therefore, in situations where there
are high dermal exposures, wipe sampling should be used in conjunction with biological monitoring to
determine actual (systemic) uptake.
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7.1.1.2

Quantitative Skin Exposure Limits

Due to the uncertainty regarding how to evaluate health risk to skin exposures, to answer the central research
question, existing frameworks available to establish quantitative skin exposure limits to metals were
investigated. As part of this analysis, it was identified that USEPA dose equations offered an approach
where skin exposure limits could be established based on the surface compartment. Applying USEPA
guidance and existing peer-reviewed studies by Shay et al. (2013), Gaborek et al. (2001), May et al. (2002),
Greene (2004) and United States Environmental Protection Agency (2003b), this research established skin
exposure limits to metals, using the construction industry as the test environment. An acceptable level of
risk for surface contamination for Be, Cd, Pb and U was established based on estimates of skin absorption
and other routes of intake.

The results of the investigations identified numerous dermal exposure factors and default values that needed
to be integrated into dose equations. This research also described the rationale used to select toxicological
endpoints for Be, Cd, Pb and U that was protective of worker health from skin and other routes of exposure.
Factors that lead to greater skin penetration such as damaged skin and not accounting for surface dissipation
resulted in more conservative exposure limits. The construction industry field study is believed to be the
first study to evaluate skin exposures to metals in construction workers in the context of demolition. The
results suggest that although airborne emissions were regarded as low, quantifiable skin exposures to metals
were occurring on the hands and necks of workers. Therefore, skin exposures should be recognised, as well
as inhalation exposures, as potentially leading to systemic uptake from metals.

The amount of external dose on the skin does not equate to the internal (absorbed) dose. To reduce
uncertainty regarding evaluation of skin exposures, quantitative skin exposure limits that accounts for
absorbed dose are required for these exposure investigations to help assess risk to worker health and the
need for control measures.

Metals such as Be and Cd that present greater toxicity generated particularly low quantitative limits. As
such where such high health consequence metals (carcinogenic, mutagenic, and reproductive hazards) are
identified in industrial scenarios biological monitoring is an important assurance activity in determining
what was the actual intake and health risk to the worker.

7.1.2

Limitations

There are several notable limitations associated with the quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures to
metals. There are limitations in the identification of the hazard, exposure assessment process and evaluation
of health risk to skin exposures to metals. The below sections highlight key limitations associated with this
research.
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7.1.2.1

Limitations in Identification of Hazard

One source of uncertainty in the identification of metals that represent an occupational health risk is that
metals are naturally occurring elements in the environment and can vary in concentration in the background
(United States Environmental Protection Agency 2007). Therefore, wipe sampling to assess skin exposure
risk to metal contaminants should be undertaken in a way that the naturally occurring levels, (i.e.,
background levels) are understood.
In addition, all sampling media such as filter paper and Ghost Wipes[R] can have naturally occurring
mixtures of metals and humans due to variability in their diets and behaviour (e.g., smoking and
consumption of seafood) may have variable intake of metals (Järup 2003). Therefore, to manage this
uncertainty this research utilised media blanks and baseline monitoring so that changes in the status and
background estimate of metals was understood.

It is noted that some regulatory bodies have a provision that the background levels from the soil can be
considered for purposes of implementing surface limits, whichever is higher (Department of Energy 2006).
This was not considered in the results reported in Chapter 5 as soil samples were not studied.

7.1.2.2

Limitation in Skin Exposure Assessment

At present there is a variety of accepted skin exposure assessment methods. Each technique has its
advantages and disadvantages which is well described in ISO/TR 14294:2011 Workplace atmospheres Measurement of dermal exposure - Principles and methods (International Standards Organisation 2011).

In this research removal techniques (wipe sampling) are a supported method for the quantitative skin
exposure assessment of metals. Most of the data involve wiping a contaminated surface with a wipe
moistened by a solvent (Boraiko et al. 2013; Day et al. 2009; Emond et al. 2007; Hughson et al. 2010; Linde
et al. 2018; Spinazzè et al. 2015). Surface sampling measurements represent “potential” for skin exposures
only, which may lead to an overestimation in risk and unnecessary control actions.
Rather, wipe sampling of the skin surface reflects “actual” external skin exposure. Limitations associated
with this method include that wipe sampling is generally limited to a select surface area such as hands,
fingers or neck, and not representative of larger surface areas or of actual chemical absorption in the body
(Occupational Safety and Health Administration 2002b).

Further, a source of uncertainty in quantitative skin exposure assessment is information regarding exposure
modifiers such as the form of metal or compound, size of particle, solubility, or oxidation state
(International Council of Mining and Metals 2007b). Such information is important as certain forms of
organic metal compounds are more hazardous to health due to their chemical properties.

Regarding particle size, research shows nanoparticles have greater potential to penetrate the skin barrier,
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especially smaller than 45 nm (Filon et al. 2016). In context of construction sites activities like crushing,
drilling, or grinding structures will influence the size distribution of metals. The dominant size range of
dust on construction sites is 1-100 µm, the proportion of dust in the respirable dust being quite low
(approximately 2 %) (Health and Safety Executive 2011).

Metals emitted from hot processes in construction like welding or plasma cutting would emit smaller sized
particles (<1 µm) (International Council of Mining and Metals 2007c). The evaluation of nanoparticles was
outside the scope of this thesis as the impact of skin exposure to nanoparticles is limited (Brouwer et al.
2016; Filon et al. 2016). More research could be aimed at determining default absorption values for metals
based on particle size as this may be one of the most important factors that will influence skin absorption
of metals in healthy skin (Filon et al. 2016).

Therefore, it is important that any risk assessment be based on site knowledge and knowledge of process
chemicals so that further analysis for exposure modifiers can be considered.

7.1.2.3

Limitation in Evaluation of Health Risk

The presence of hazardous chemicals in a working environment alone does not represent a significant risk
to health. In order to establish quantitative limits that are representative of health risk following contact
with contaminated surfaces a link between source and contact rates via predicted exposure pathways is
required. From a review of the literature and sample data from field and laboratory studies we were able to
define factors that were representative of worker contact with contaminated surfaces in a construction
environment. These were point estimates based on several assumptions regarding exposure conditions,
however in fact a range of values could represent activity patterns of a construction worker and site
conditions.

Exposure modifiers such as work location, job task, exposure duration, and individual behaviours can
contribute to variability in risk potential. More research of the exposure coefficients used in this study could
be used to update data relating to this general exposure scenario (construction) or provide more central
estimates of exposure related to particular tasks (such as drilling, hammering, scabbling, grinding etc).

The development of standardised testing protocols, such as surface dissipation of metals would reduce the
level of uncertainty regarding these values. Surface dissipation rate in this study was assumed to follow
first-order kinetics by New York State Department of Health (2002) on dioxins in surface dust. Over a
period of five years wipe samples of dust from the tops of ceiling lights we collected that was inaccessible
to cleaning to determine a decay rate constant.

The protective effect of PPE such as protective garments or gloves is not accounted for in the development
of surface limits in this study. However, a reduction factor could be chosen and applied by a risk assessor
based on the scenario of interest.
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The risk characterisation process used for developing quantitative limits in this study largely considered
occupational health. As such exposures to other subpopulations such as children, pregnant women, and
elderly, who may be more vulnerable to adverse health effects was not considered in the scope of this study.
Therefore, occupational health professionals should be aware of this limitation when adopting these limits.

The development of quantitative skin exposure limits differed based on the toxicity criteria associated with
exposure to Be, Cd, Pb and U. The toxicological reference values were mostly based on an 95% upper
confidence limits (UCL) of dose modelling data regarding the likelihood of that health endpoint occurring.
Therefore, the risk of cancer or non-cancer health effects from exposures to these thresholds could be
significantly less. The benefit of applying these conservative values is that this provides relative confidence
that these limits are protective of worker health. However, the resultant limits may be too risk adverse and
not considered pragmatic for workplaces to implement due to cost to decontaminate or to achieve the
laboratory detection limits required for analysis.

Co-exposure to metals like As, Cd, Cr and Pb often occur in industry (Bae et al. 2001). Therefore, exposure
to multiple metals may increase toxicity and make evaluation of exposure complicated. Current risk
assessments of exposures to metals in industrial scenarios should consider potential interactions of metal
mixtures. An uncertainty regarding this study findings is the assessment of risk associated with co-exposure
to multiple metals (Be, Cd, Pb and U). Possible interactions with exposure to these metals include
synergism, additivity or antagonism i.e. where the total risk of exposure to these metals may be greater than
exposure to a single metal (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2007). Controlled studies on
animals suggested greater than additive health effects on different target organs from mixtures of As, Pb,
Cd and Cr (Agency for Toxic Substance and Disease Registry 2004). There is lack of published information
regarding combined toxicological effects from human exposure to metals. In addition, construction workers
may also be exposed to other hazardous chemicals such as crystalline silica and diesel particulate matter
which were not included in this analysis. This study did not attempt to characterise health risk associated
with mixtures to multiple metals or substances, this is an area that requires more research to get a better
understanding of the effects of these interactions.

Information regarding skin absorption values to metals is limited. Due to the lack of dermal absorption
values data was inferred from actual studies on Co, Zn, Pb, and Ni to predict exposures for the context of
this risk assessment (Refer 3.1.3.3). It is expected that absorption of nanomaterials made of metals and
damaged skin may mean skin is more vulnerable to penetration (Filon et al. 2016). For this study contact
rates were adjusted for intact and damaged skin. Additionally, there were no MRL or RFCs available for
skin exposures, therefore this criterion was determined using USEPA oral to dermal extrapolations to
provide an estimate of daily human exposure that would not represent a health risk (United States
Environmental Protection Agency 2004). The use of this extrapolation method introduces uncertainty
regarding the dose-response assessment of skin exposures. Characterisation of health risk based on particle
size was not addressed in this study and represents an area that may require further analysis. As more
information regarding these exposure variables become available, these inputs could be reviewed and
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adjusted to improve the accuracy of the proposed limits in this research.

7.1.3

Recommendations

This research provides a case study on the quantitative health risk assessment of skin exposures to metals
in construction. To reduce the uncertainty associated with the findings presented in this research there is a
need for the following:
•

A holistic approach to exposure assessment considering all pathways of exposure (inhalation, skin
exposure and ingestion) is important to understand worker health risk. Therefore, it is
recommended skin exposure assessment in conjunction with traditional occupational hygiene
monitoring methods (airborne exposure assessment and biological monitoring) becomes more
routine in industry so that all pathways of exposure are evaluated for control in the workplace.

•

Currently there is insufficient data to inform toxicological reference values for skin exposures to
metals. Reference concentrations in this study were developed based on route-to-route
extrapolation from oral studies (United States Environmental Protection Agency 2004). More
research on the critical effects of skin exposures to metals is needed to improve quantitative risk
assessment of skin exposures. When this information becomes available the quantitative limits
calculated in this study may need to be adjusted.

•

Information regarding skin absorption values to metals is limited (International Council of Mining
and Metals 2007b; Julander et al. 2020). Greater research is needed to validate dermal absorption
values and factors that influence absorption of metals using appropriate in-vivo or in-vitro
standardised methods i.e., Guideline No. 428 Organisation for Economic Cooperation and
Development (2004 ). This will provide more precise data for determining actual systemic toxicity
from external exposures to metals measured by wipe sampling methods.

•

More standardised skin exposure assessment techniques will reduce the level of uncertainty of
sample results and improve assessor’s evaluation of health risk. In addition, wipe removal
efficiencies of these standard methods will help establish measurement certainty.

•

More research regarding the level of health effects following skin exposures to metal mixtures is
required to understand how these interactions (e.g., synergistic, and additive effects) should be
accounted for in the quantitative risk assessment of skin exposures.

•

Risk associated with skin exposure to nanoparticles has been presented in some studies (Brouwer
et al. 2016; Filon et al. 2016). It has been highlighted that smaller sized particles (e.g. 4 nm) are
more likely to penetrate the skin barrier than larger particles (Brouwer et al. 2016). Wipe sampling,
used in this study provides information regarding the mass of the contaminant on a measured
surface not size. Further research regarding if this is the best available sampling method for skin
exposure to nanoparticles and how to evaluate health risk to skin exposures is required.

•

Construction workers have been recognised as a at risk industry regarding exposures to
occupational health hazards, in particular carcinogens (Driscoll 2016). Although there were studies
identified that discussed the potential for adverse health effects, workplace data of skin exposures
to metals and control measures is lacking (Virji et al. 2009a). As such there is a need for further
studies on skin exposure assessment and control technology, particular for the construction
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industry where there is a high prevalence of skin exposures.

7.1.4

Conclusion

Skin exposures in the workplace are complex and based on multiple behavioural and site-specific exposure
parameters. This research raised the question about what the acceptable skin exposure limit to metals is
using the construction industry, where there is a high prevalence of skin contact as a test environment. As
part of this investigation, it was identified that the surface compartment could represent the basis for the
development of quantitative skin exposure limits and aligned well with Schneider et al. (1999) dermal
conceptual model.

The research reported herein presents quantitative limits for Be, Cd, Pb and U using wipe sampling results
to be used as a risk assessment tool for evaluating risk of skin exposures to workers in a construction
environment. A series of exposure estimates and toxicity values were researched based on this scenario. It
was found that to establish a unanimous quantitative limit for each metal was a challenge. A single surface
criterion could not be generated to be applied across all working environments. Therefore, a range of
acceptable limits were presented for specific scenarios that could be considered as protective of construction
workers from both cancer and non-cancer health effects of Be, Cd, Pb and U.

Unlike airborne OELVs, there is a lack of information and quantitative models regarding the assessment of
skin exposures which presents challenges in establishing health-based skin exposure limits. The variation
in results reflect how challenging it is to establish a health-based limit that can be used universally to
indicate a safe level of skin exposure. It is recommended that a range of quantitative limits for each chemical
based on the occupational scenario and site conditions may be a more accurate way to develop quantitative
skin exposure limits, as different levels of contamination may create different levels of health risk.

The quantitative limits presented in Chapter 6 are intended to be used as a means to identify surface
contamination that represents a significant risk to health, therefore driving the improved risk assessment
and control of skin exposures in the construction industry, including enhanced information and training
regarding the potential for skin exposures and systemic uptake. Moreover, it is hoped that quantitative skin
exposure assessment becomes more common and used as a complementary exposure assessment method
to traditional occupational assessment methods which have focused on the inhalation pathway.
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8 Appendices
Appendix 1
8.1.1

Draft Search Strategy

Database
Web of
science

Scopus

Science
Direct

Terms

Results

1

[TITLE: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TITLE: (exposure* OR
exposure assessment OR exposure measurement OR exposure method
OR worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR risk assessment
OR exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR method* OR
monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=32,038

2

1 AND [TOPIC: Metal*]

= 4,141

3

1 AND [TOPIC: “construction” OR “demolition” OR “contaminated
buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

= 594

4

1 AND 2 AND 3

=43

5

1 AND 2 AND [TOPIC: uranium]

= 86

6

1 AND 2 AND [TOPIC: lead]

=2,216

7

1 AND 2 AND [TOPIC: beryllium]

=50

8

1 AND 2 AND [TOPIC: cadmium]

=156

9

[TITLE-ABS-KEY: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TITLEABS-KEY: (exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure
measurement OR exposure method OR worker exposure OR
occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk
level* OR sampling OR method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR
quantitative method*)]

=9,746

10

9 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (metal*)]

=549

11

9 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (“construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=204

12

9 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (uranium)]

=55

13

9 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (beryllium)]

=54

14

9 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (cadmium)]

=90

15

[TITLE-ABS-KEY: : (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TITLEABS-KEY: (exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure
measurement OR exposure method OR worker exposure OR
occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk

=1,925

156

level* OR sampling OR method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR
quantitative method*)]

Academic
Search
Complete

ProQuest
Central

16

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (metal*)]

=107

17

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=1,592

18

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (uranium)]

=9

19

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (beryllium)]

=1

20

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (cadmium)]

=7

21

15 AND [TITLE-ABS-KEY: (lead)]

=212

22

[KW Author-Supplied Keywords: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND
[KW Author-Supplied Keywords: (exposure* OR exposure assessment
OR exposure measurement OR exposure method OR worker exposure
OR occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR exposure limit OR
risk level* OR sampling OR method* OR monitoring OR measurement
OR quantitative method*)]

=3,433

23

22 AND [KW Author-Supplied Keywords: Metal*]

=82

24

22 AND KW Author-Supplied Keywords: “construction” OR
“demolition” OR “contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=0

25

22 AND [TX ALL TEXT: uranium]

=43

26

22 AND [TX ALL TEXT: lead]

=1405

27

22 AND [TX ALL TEXT: cadmium]

=50

28

22 AND [TX ALL TEXT: beryllium]

=21

29

[TI: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TI: (exposure* OR exposure
assessment OR exposure measurement OR exposure method OR
worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR
exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR method* OR
monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=3451

30

29 AND [ANYWHERE: metal*]

=737

31

29 AND [ANYWHERE: “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=375

32

29 AND [ANYWHERE: uranium]

=15

33

29 AND [ANYWHERE: beryllium]

=18

34

29 AND [ANYWHERE: cadmium]

=82
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35

29 AND [TI: lead]

=16

Informit

36

[TI: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TI: (exposure* OR exposure
assessment OR exposure measurement OR exposure method OR
worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR
exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR method* OR
monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=0

CINHAL
Plus

37

[TI Title: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [TI Title: (exposure*
OR exposure assessment OR exposure measurement OR exposure
method OR worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR risk
assessment OR exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR
method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=276

38

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: metal*]

=20

39

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=22

40

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: beryllium]

=11

41

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: cadmium]

=10

42

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: uranium]

=1

43

37 AND [TX ALL TEXT: lead]

=57

44

[SU Subject Terms: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [SU Subject
Terms: (exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure
measurement OR exposure method OR worker exposure OR
occupational exposure OR risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk
level* OR sampling OR method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR
quantitative method*)]

=146

45

44 AND [TX ALL TEXT: metal*]

=30

46

44 AND [TX ALL TEXT: “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=9

47

44 AND [TX ALL TEXT: beryllium]

=1

48

44 AND [TX ALL TEXT: uranium]

=1

49

44 AND [TX ALL TEXT: lead]

=50

50

44 [TX ALL TEXT: cadmium]

=3

51

[KEYWORDS: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [KEYWORDS:
(exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure measurement OR
exposure method OR worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR
risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR
method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=0

Health
Business
Elite

Health
Sciences
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Medline

Google
Scholar

52

[ABSTRACT: (skin OR dermal OR surface)] AND [ABSTRACT:
(exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure measurement OR
exposure method OR worker exposure OR occupational exposure OR
risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling OR
method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative method*)]

=41,730

53

52 AND [ABSTRACT: metal*]

=1,584

54

52 AND [ABSTRACT: “construction” OR “demolition” OR
“contaminated buildings” OR “contaminated sites”]

=275

55

52 AND [ABSTRACT: “beryllium”]

=30

56

52 AND [ABSTRACT: “cadmium”]

=228

56

AND [ABSTRACT: “lead”]

=4699

56

AND [ABSTRACT: “uranium”]

=58

57

[ANYWHERE IN THE ARTICLE: (skin OR dermal OR surface)
AND (exposure* OR exposure assessment OR exposure measurement
OR exposure method OR worker exposure OR occupational exposure
OR risk assessment OR exposure limit OR risk level* OR sampling
OR method* OR monitoring OR measurement OR quantitative
method*)]

=51,400
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Appendix 2
8.2.1

Exclusion Criteria
When

Number

Endnote record no.

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

1

(128)

No measure of skin or
surface exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

2

(207)

Study focused on
enhanced laboratory
analysis of Be, not
related to exposure
assessment or derivation
of exposure limits

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

3

(94)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

4]

(252)

Environmental study
and soil based

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

5

(245)

Editorial

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

6

(54)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

7

(260)

Review of skin disease
in metalworker trainees,
not focused on skin
exposure assessment

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

8

(127)

Survey

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

9

(118)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

10

(229)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

11

(73)

Full text cannot be
found

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

12

(39)

Evaluated skin
exposures in a
laboratory setting

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

13

(123)

Predicted surface
contamination of
household Pb, not
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Reason

focused on deriving
acceptable skin
exposure limits
Excluded after abstract
reviewed

14

(107)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

15

(115)

Book review

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

16

(88)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

17

(210)

Tutorial Review

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

18

(75)

Measure of skin
exposures to metal
working fluids (MWF)

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

19

(122)

No measure of
occupational exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

20

(26)

Measure of skin
exposures to MWF

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

21

(74)

Editorial

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

22

(101)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

23

(242)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

24

(16)

Exposure to MWF

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

25

(96)

Quantitative risk
assessment not based on
occupational exposure
scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

26

(256)

Study focused on
enhanced laboratory
analysis of Be, not
related to exposure
assessment or derivation
of exposure limits

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

27

(66)

In vivo study not
relevant to key metals
of interest
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

28

(50)

Metal oxide
nanoparticles in
sunscreens, not focused
on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

28

(87)

Exposure to MWF

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

29

(145)

Exposure to MWF

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

30

(213)

Exposure-response
analyses using health
surveillance data

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

31

(257)

Exposure-response
analyses (Be) using
health surveillance data
and air monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

32

(98)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

33

(272)

Exposure-response
analyses (Ni) using
health surveillance data
and air monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

34

(214)

Not primary research

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

35

(253)

Review of e-learning
guide, not specific to
skin exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

36

(151)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

37

(269)

Exposure-response
analyses (Be) using
health surveillance data
and air monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

38

(270)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

39

(224)

Laboratory assessment
of skin exposure to Ni,
Cr, Co
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

40

(226)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

41

(157)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

42

(158)

Task-based exposure
modelling not relevant
to skin/surface
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

43

(177)

Not focused on deriving
acceptable skin
exposure limits

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

44

(217)

Discussed
biomonitoring strategies
only for metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

45

(68)

Discussed health effects
of metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

46

(124)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

47

(53)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

48

(241)

Abstract

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

49

(189)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

50

(179)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

51

(149)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

52

(131)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

53

(1)

163

Dermal Exposure
Assessment of Metals in
Children's Products

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

54

(51)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

55

(160)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

56

(57)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

57

(154)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

58

(173)

Letter to editor

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

59

(181)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

60

(248)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

61

(250)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

62

(175)

Not based on
occupational exposure
scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

63

(49)

Environmental study,
soil based

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

64

(130)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

64

(105)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

65

(114)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

66

(40)

Laboratory experiment
on dermal exposure
through the skin-contact
clothes,
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

67

(223)

Dermal sensitisation
threshold study in
consumer products

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

68

(46)

Laboratory study on
Hand-to-Mouth
Transfer of Pb

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

69

(170)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

70

(78)

Short communication

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

71

(103)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

72

(132)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
focus on Antineoplastic
drugs

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

73

(148)

Epidemiologic study on
U

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

74

(235)

Environmental study,
focus on soil

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

75

(137)

Editorial

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

76

(240)

Abstract only available

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

77

(280)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

78

(234)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

79

(221)

Comparison of
biological monitoring
methods

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

80

(140)

Case study, limited
focus on methodology

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

81

(205)

Evaluated colorimetric
detection of Be in a
laboratory setting
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

82

(263)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

83

(64)

Evaluation of
nanoparticles, not
focused on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

84

(143)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

85

(228)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, focus on
methamphetamine

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

86

(296)

Laboratory experiments
on dermal exposure, no
focus on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

87

(133)

Environmental study

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

88

(106)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, semiquantitative methods

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

89

(31)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, semiquantitative methods

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

90

(110)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, focus on
cyclohexane soluble
matter

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

91

(276)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, focus on
cyclohexane soluble
matter

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

92

(211)

No measure of skin
(surface) exposures to
metals, focus on
biological monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

93

(147)

Focus on antineoplastic
drugs
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

94

(120)

Focus on air monitoring
only

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

95

(198)

Metal oxide
nanoparticles in
sunscreens, not focused
on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

96

(176)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
literature review of
predictive models

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

97

(249)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

98

(191)

Field study on surface
contamination, no focus
on metal exposure
assessment

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

99

(230)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

100

(111)

No focus on exposure
assessment or skin
OELV

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

101

(185)

Metal oxide
nanoparticles in
sunscreens, not focused
on occupational
exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

102

(178)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
discussion on dermal
route of exposure

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

103

(286)

Review, No measure of
skin exposures to metals

Excluded after full
article reviewed

1

(209)

Reviewed analytical
techniques, not focused
on skin exposure
assessment

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

2

(135)

Environmental study
and soil based

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

3

(63)

Environmental study
and soil based
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Excluded after abstract
reviewed

4

(196)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

5

(279)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

6

(162)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

7

(212)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

8

(85)

No measure of skin or
surface exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

9

(121)

No measure of skin
exposures to metal,
aerosol sampling only

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

10

(71)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

11

(72)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

12

(215)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
focus on biological
monitoring only

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

13

(231)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
focus on biological
monitoring only

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

14

(175)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

15

(243)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario,
laboratory setting

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

16

(163)

No occupational
exposures measured

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

17

(7)

Communication

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

18

(75)

Semi-quantitative
method for dermal
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exposure assessment on
liquid chemical agents
Excluded after abstract
reviewed

19

(28)

Semi-quantitative
method for dermal
exposure assessment,
No measure of skin
exposures to metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

20

(195)

No occupational
exposures measured,
purely sampling
efficiency of wet vs. dry
Ghost Wipes[R]

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

21

(118)

No occupational
exposures measured,
purely comparison of
surface wipe media
sampling efficiency

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

22

(254)

In vitro study on
bertrandite ore (Be)

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

23

(2)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

24

(200)

No measure of skin
exposures in an
occupational scenario`

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

25

(83)

No relevance to
occupational exposures

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

26

(69)

Literature review
focused on in vivo/ in
vitro studies (small
section on Pb papers
identified)

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

27

(79)

Literature review
focused on in vivo/ in
vitro studies (small
section on Pb papers
identified)

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

28

(255)

Exposure-response
analyses (Be) using
health surveillance data
and air monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

29

(254)

A comparison and
critique of current
exposure assessment
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methods for Be– air
monitoring only:
Excluded after abstract
reviewed

30

(277)

Exposure-response
analyses (Be) using
health surveillance data
and air monitoring

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

31

(134)

Literature review
focused on surface
exposure assessment
(small section on papers
identified for metals)

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

32

(139)

Dust characterisation
study following collapse
of World Trade Centre

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

33

(232)

Derived maximum
exposure limits for skin
products

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

34

(91)

No measure of skin
exposures to metals,
literature review of
predictive models

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

35

(58)

Review on toxicology
of metal-based
nanoparticles, not
relevant to key metals

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

36

(311)

Environmental limits
for decommissioning

Excluded after abstract
reviewed

37

(285)

Grey literature
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Appendix 3
8.3.1

Summary of Skin Exposure Assessment Methods to Metals in the Published Literature

Principal

SubCompstance artment
sampled

Interception Cr
Removal

Skin

Interception Metals Clothing
In situ
(Cr,
Cu, Ni,
Zn)

Dermal
sampling
media

Dermal
exposure
assessment
method

Alphacellulose
patches 100
cm2

Tyvek®
whole-body
over suits,
cotton
gloves

Dermal
sampling
strategy

Analytical
method

Sample
size

Population

Patches
Not specified
attached to
chest, back
forearms,
upper arms,
upper legs &
lower legs.
Hand washing
as per EN
1499
procedure.

Analytical
method not
specified.
FAAS

n=16
(workers),
n=29
(samples)

Six electro- ANOVA
plating (Ni
& Cr
plating
shops)
Finland

104 sampling
points from
suit or glove
using
Dirichlet
tessellation
method.

Portable
XRF

n=27
workers

Electroplati Descriptive GM surface Medium
ng workers
loading rate
of suits 37
UK
µg/cm2/hr
(GSD=3.5)
& sampling
gloves
(worn
inside
protective
gloves) 190
µg/cm2/hr
(GSD=2.8).

Removed
after the
sampling
period
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Data
analysis

Key
findings

Quality of
evidence

Average
Medium
exposure 4
µg/cm2/hr
to Cr.
Sensitisation risk
may exist if
contaminat
ed surfaces
are touched
with hands.

Reference

(Mäkinen
&
Linnainmaa
2004a)

(Roff et al.
2004)

Interception Cr
Removal

Skin
Air

Alphacellulose
patches ≈
100 cm2

Patches
Not specified FAAS
attached to
chest, back
forearms,
upper arms,
upper legs, &
lower legs.
Hand washing
as per EN
1499
procedure.

n=15
(workers)
n=29
(samples)

Four
ANOVA
companies,
kitchen
furniture,
pipe parts,
boiling
kiers (pulp
production)
&
cookware
Finland.

Interception Be
Removal

Surfaces
Clothing
Air

Cotton
gloves &
wipe
samples
using 100
cm2 surface
wipe
template.

Cotton gloves
over nitrile
gloves.
Surface wipe
samples
consistent
with NIOSH
Method 9102.

Cotton gloves
worn for 2
hrs. Surfaces
sampled
based on
likelihood of
contact e.g.,
containers,
desktops,
furniture,
tools, office
equipment
etc.

NIOSH
Method
Numbers
7704, 7300.

Facility A
(n=170)
Facility B
(n=15)
Facility C
(n=40)

Four
production
facilities
that finish
Be USA

Wipe
samples
using 1 ft2
plastic
template.

USEPA
Department of
Housing &
Urban
Development
1995a

Driver &
passenger
vehicle
floorboards
sampled.

Analysed
by
laboratory
accredited

Removal

Pb

Surface

ICP-AES

Facility D
(n=22)
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Medium

(Mäkinen
&
Linnainmaa
2004b)

Summary
High-risk
Medium
statistics & jobs: high
ANOVA
air/high
dermal,
high
air/low
dermal, low
air/high
dermal
categories.
Both skin
& inhalation routes
of exposure
important.

(Armstrong
et al. 2014)

23 vehicles Work sites T-test
involved in analysis
Pb
remediation
USA.

Manual
grinders
228 mg/hr
& band
grinders to
39.8 mg/hr
Cr.
Grinding
metal dust
penetrated
work
clothing,
contained
ultrafine
particles.

Average
<50 µg/ft
(est. 30
cm). Max
319 µg/ft
on

Medium

(Boraiko et
al. 2013)

procedure for
wipe
sampling.

for Pb
analysis

passenger
vehicle
floor.
Potential
take home
contamination.

Removal

Ni

Skin

Cellulose
wipes of 0.5
ml 1% nitric
acid.

Three wipes End of 2 hr
ICP-MS
(three strokes work session.
per wipe) 2
cm2 right
fingertip, 7.5
cm2 right
palm, 7.5 cm2
right upper
arm (control).

Nurse
(n=2),
industrial
worker
(n=1),
dressmaker
(n=1),
sandwich
maker
(n=1) &
carpenter/
painter
(n=1)

Removal
Biological

Pb

Skin

Cotton wipe
soaked in
alcohol
plastic
frame
10x3.5 cm.

Forehead &
cheeks wiped
10 times.
Fingernails,
urine & blood
samples.

Electric Pb Two metal
refinery/sm plants.
elter
Japan.
workers
(n=36)

End of 8 hr
work shifts
before or
after face
washing.

AAS

Workers
with Ni
allergy/
dermatitis.
Denmark.

Descriptive Diagnostic Medium
tool for
occupational Ni
hand
eczema.

(Jensen et
al. 2011)

T-test or
Welch’s
test.
Correlation
analysis
stepwise
multiple
regression.

(Karita et
al. 1997)

RelationMedium
ship
between Pb
in facial
skin wipes
or
fingernails
& Pb blood
levels of
workers.
Pb absorption may be
more via
ingestion
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than
inhalation.
Removal

Ni

Skin
Surface

EDS12
dermal
measurement system
with a
hydration &
transepidermal
water loss
probe Ghost
Wipes[R]

Ventral
(front) side of
index finger,
palm
(dominant
hand), neck &
forehead.
Three wipes
across area.

Start of shift,
prior to
breaks, & end
of shift (hand
wipes); Start
& end of shift
(neck &
forehead).

NIOSH
Method
9102

Samples
taken at end
of shift.
Surface
wipes from
areas touched
during
routine work.

Removal
Be
Interception

Surface
Skin
Clothing
Air

100 cm2
template,
Ghost
Wipes[R],
cotton
gloves.

Surface wipe
NIOSH
Method 9102.
Cotton gloves
over nitrile.
Wipe samples
from necks &
faces for 1
min.

Removal
As
Interception

Surfaces

Wipe
samples 90mm
diameter
filter paper,
100 cm2

Wipe & bulk
samples of
used cleaning
cloths (5x5
cm2) & gloves
(0.5x1.5 cm2).

Clothing

n=26
(African
cell
workers)

Metal
refinery
South
Africa.

Paired
Student’s ttests or
ANOVAs
with
Bonferroni
post-hoc
test

Dehydrated High
skin
condition &
high levels
of Ni on the
skin due to
contact
with
acidified
solution.
This will
increase
skin permeability for
Ni.

(Du Plessis
et al. 2010)

ICP-MS
NIOSH
Method
7300

n=27
workers

Be alloy
strip &
wire
facility
USA.

Pearson
correlation
using
Levene’s
test

Strong
High
positive
correlations
between air
& surfaces;
surfaces &
glove;
glove &
skin
contamination.

(Day et al.
2007))

HGAAS

Maintenanc
e engineers
(n=21;
exposed
group) &
computer
programme

Three
semiconduc
tor
manufactur
ing
facilities.
China.

The
Wilcoxon
Rank Sums
test & a
mixed
model
analysis.

As was
Medium
undetectabl
e in 46
samples.
Intake via
ingestion,
rather than

(Hwang &
Chen 2000)

ICP-MS
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area
template.

rs (n=10;
controls)

Removal

Co, Cr, Skin
Ni
Surface

100 cm2
template,
Wash n Dri
wipe.

NIOSH
Method 9102
(surface wipe
samples).
Hands & neck
wipe samples
four samples
per person a
day for 1 min.

Removal

Be

Ghost
Wipes[R] 37
mm leakfree filter
cassette
(microvacuum),
Chem Test
(colourimetric
technique).

ASTM D6966 Not stated
(Ghost
Wipes[R])

Wetted
Whatman
filter, 100

Airborne dust Before &
to determine after
particle size. exposure.

Removal
Predictive

Be

Surface

Skin
Clothing
Air

Skin wipes
before
starting work,
mid-shift
(before
lunch).
Surfaces
handled
during
routine work.

inhalation
may have
played a
role in
elevated
urinary As
level.

NIOSH
Method
7300 ICPAES

n=41

Three
cemented
tungsten
carbides
production
facilities
USA.

ANOVA.
Tukey’s
test.

ICP-MS

n=6
locations

Dental
school
laboratory
Canada.

Paired t-test Wet wiping Medium
procedure favoured
method
against
microvacuuming
for Be.

(Dufresne
et al. 2011)

ICP-MS
NIOSH

n=16

Recycling
spent pot
lining (Al

Descriptive Daily
statistics
dermal
dose

(Emond et
al. 2007))

ASTM D7144
(microvacuum)
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Surfaces
Medium
contaminated with
Co, Cr &
Ni. Quantitative limits
for surface
(& skin)
would
assist minimising skin
exposure &
sensitisation.

Low

(Day et al.
2009)

cm2
template.

Wiping
forearm,
upper front
leg &
coveralls.
Absorbed
dose
calculated
using USEPA
dermal
soil/gas
exposure
assessment
principles.

7300
Method

industry).
Canada.

Removal
Biological

Pb

Skin
Air

Pace Wipes, ASTM
Before lunch
Finger stick standard
& end of shift
(blood Pb). E1792-96a for (skin wipes).
sampling Pb
dust.

ICP-MS
according
to OSHA
ID-125G
protocol

n=21
workers

Removal

Ni

Skin

Commercial Three
moist wipes, sequential
25 cm2
wipes.
template.

ICP-AES
in-house
method,
based on
OSHA

n=52

Three times
during
working day,
e.g., before
breaks & at
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between
0.027x10-70.025x10-3
(µg/kg
day)-1. 5%
Be particles
diameter <1
µm
(penetrate
epidermis).

Automotive Descriptive Metals
Low
repair
statistics
from 104technicians,
211 µg
USA.
Pb/hand
wipe. Four
nonexposed
workers
blood Pb of
2.8 µg/dL.
Two
vehicle
repair
technicians
blood Pb ≥
30 µg
Pb/dL.

Five
worksites
(15 workers (three Ni
sampled
refineries,
twice on
one
stainless

Pearson
correlation
coefficient

Skin
High
exposures
to Ni
mostly low.
Exposures
were

(Enander et
al. 2004)

(Hughson
et al. 2010)

the end of
shift.

Method
121.

Removal

Ni, Co, Skin
Cr
Air

1% nitric
acid,
cellulose
wipes, 2
cm2 plastic
templates.

Acid wipe
Normal work ICP-MS
sampling
tasks for ~2
technique of hr.
forehead (9
cm2) back of
hand (9 cm2),
palm (9 cm2)
& fingertips
(2 cm2). Three
consecutive
wipes.

Removal
Predictive

Metals Surface
(Cd,
Cr, Cu,
Pb, Ni,
Hg &
Zn)

Plastic
broom/dustpan,
mechanical
shaker with
a stainlesssteel sieve
(<100 µm)
(surface
dust), Ghost
Wipes[R]

NIOSH
method 9102
(surface wipe)
Blood Pb
levels
estimated
using US
EPA Adult Pb
Model.

different
shifts)

steel plant,
& one
powder
metallurgy
plant) in
Europe.

n=24
workers (4
women; 20
men)

Manufactur Descriptive Maximum Medium
e of
Statistics
Ni was 15
component
µg cm2/hr,
s for gas
Co was 4.5
turbines &
µg cm2/hr,
space
& Cr 0.6
propulsion
µg cm2/hr.
Sweden.
Workers’
exposure to
metals from
skin contact
with items,
as opposed
to airborne
dust.

(Julander et
al. 2010)

Four
electronic
waste (ewaste)
recycling
workers

(Lau et al.
2014)

FAAS &
n=97
Hg analyser samples
USEPA
Method
7473

Hong
Kong.
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variable,
due to
inconsistent
use of PPE,
working
practices,
& standards
of automation &
engineering
controls.

Kolmogoro
v–
Smirnov's
one-sample
test

Human
Medium
health risk
assessments
conducted
to evaluate
cancer &
non-cancer
risks from
exposure to
floor dust

Removal

Ni
Cr
Co

Skin

(surface
wipe).

(NIOSH)
method 7301

Wipes,
moistened
0.5 ml 1%
nitric acid.

Acid wipe
sampling
technique 2
cm2 on volar
fingertips &
7.5 cm2 on
palms. Three
wipes of
surface using
three
consecutive
wipes.

through
ingestion,
skin
contact, &
inhalation.
Findings
indicated
workers
may be
exposed to
cancer risks
above the
acceptable
in the
dismantling
area.
End of work. ICP-MS
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n= 18
workers

Carpenter Descriptive Acid wipe Medium
(n = 4),
sampling
locksmith
suitable for
(n = 3),
Ni, Cr. 8hr
cashier (n =
mean skin
7),
Ni
secretary
carpenters
(n=4)
0.875
Sweden.
mg/cm2,
locksmiths.
784
mg/cm2,
cashiers
2.151 or
0.835
mg/cm2 &
secretaries
0.190
mg/cm2
elicit
allergic

(Liden et
al. 2008)

contact
dermatitis.
Removal

Be

Surface

100 cm2
area, wetted
(deionised
water),
Grade 50
Whatman
Smear Tabs.

Modified
surface wipe
NIOSH
Method 9110.

Surface
wipes on
surfaces
during
maintenance
& repair
period.

In-house
n=1961
UV/VIS
samples
Fluorometr
y using
modified
NIOSH
Method
9110.

National
Ignition
Facility
California,
USA.

Descriptive One result Medium
above Be
release
limit of 0.2
µg/100 cm2
& 27
results were
above LOD
of 0.01
µg/100
cm2, for a
Be
detection
rate of
1.4%.

(Paik et al.
2017)

Removal

Be

Surface
Skin

Wet wipes
(Wash’ n
Dri-Moist
Towelettes).
17.5x17.8
cm plastic
template.

Samples
inside
vehiclesteering
wheel,
armrest, seat,
floor, dash,
etc. Hand
wipe sample
for 30
seconds.

Before &
after active
work.

ICP-AES
NIOSH
Method
7300

n=61
workers

Be
machining
industry
USA.

Analyses of
covariance
& student’s
t-test.

Variable
Medium
results from
ND to
40g/ft2 on
hands &
714 g/ft2
inside
vehicles,
demonstrating
take home
contaminati
on.

(Sanderson.
et al. 1999)

Removal

Be

Surface

Ghost
Wipes[R]

Wet wipe
folded in half
& wiped
horizontally
across

Production &
nonproductio
n areas of the
plant

ICP-AES
NIOSH
Method
7300

n=95
samples

12
Chi-square
munitions analysis.
plant
buildings
that housed

Be detected Medium
in 87%
samples at
munitions
plant &

(Sanderson
et al. 2008)
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surface,
folded inward
& surface
wiped using
vertical
strokes,
folded again
& wiped
using
diagonal
strokes.

Removal

Pb

Surface

Removal

Al
Surface
(nanoparticl
es)

KIMWIPES Surface wipe
samples at
shooting
range.

Tygon
tubing, 0.8
mm MCE
filters in 25mm
cassettes
(microvacuum),

Microvacuum 100
cm2 area for
est. 2 mins
ASTM
D5755.
Modified
wipe

Equipment &
surface
samples
using microvacuum &
surface
wipes.

FAAS
using a
modified
NIOSH
Method
7082

n=11 wipe
samples

Transmissi
on electron
microscopy
& energy
dispersive
X-ray

n=14 wipe
samples
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maintenance,
production,
support, &
administration
activities
USA.

72% at
sites with
no known
Be use.
Two
samples
near
sanders &
grinders
above 3.0
µg/100 cm2
(USDOE
surface
contaminati
on limit).

Indoor Law
Enforceme
nt Shooting
Ranges
New York,
USA.

Elevated Pb Low
levels in
Range A
(Pb
ammunitio
n) on
surfaces
outside the
range.
Housekeeping is
important
to control
exposures.

(Scott et al.
2012)

Small
Medium
agglomerat
es of Al
less than
100 nm on
surfaces or
items
where

(Shepard &
Brenner
2014)

Chemical
Summary
mechanical statistics
planarn=9 micro- ization
vacuum
application
samples
s USA.

SKC Ghost
Wipes[R],
100 cm2
template

sampling
method
ASTM D6480

spectroscop
y

slurry or
wastewater
processed.

Removal

Ni

Skin

Polyethylene
sample
tubes (50
ml), Milli-Q
ultrapure
water &
nitric acid.

Thumbs &
forefingers
immersed in
two 50 ml
plastic tubes
with 35 ml
high purity
water for 2
min with
gentle
agitation.
Nitric acid
(35 µL) added
to sample.

Samples
collected at
end of shift
(without
handwashing).

ICP-AES
spectromet
er

n=44
persons

Cashiers,
Descriptive A reproMedium
shop
statistics
ducible,
assistants,
simple &
bar staff,
rapid asseshairdressers
sment of Ni
& workers
on skin.
in the Ni
industry
UK.

(Staton et
al. 2006)

Removal

Be

Surface

Ghost
Wipes[R],
plastic
template
100 cm2

Concentric
squares of
decreasing
size from
outside edge
of template
towards
centre.

95 facilities
across 37
different
industries

ICP-AES

n= 576
surface
samples

Different
sectors
France.

Descriptive High levels Medium
statistics
in comparison to
limits
recommended by
industrial
hygienist’s.
Coexposure to
toxic
metals, e.g.,
Pb, Co, Ni,
etc.

(Vincent et
al. 2009)

Removal

Pb

Skin
Surface

Wash’n Dri Hands, necks, Skin samples FAAS
towelettes. faces, & arms collected
using
wiped for 30 once workers NIOSH

Student’s t- Pb on
test.
workers’
Pearson’s
skin,

(Virji et al.
2009b)
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Three work Bridge
sites.
painters.

Medium

100 cm2
template

seconds.
Respirator,
vehicle
surface wipe
samples.
NIOSH
Method 9100

washed &
Method
ready to leave 7082
site.

n=91
bridge
painters

Massachus correlation respirators,
etts, USA. coefficient. personal
vehicles &
decontamination
unit.
Potential
for takehome Pb
exposure.

Removal

Pb

Surface
Clothing

Whatman
OSHA
filter paper, Technical
100 cm2
Manual
template.

Vehicles &
clothing

EPA 7420
Method
FAAS

n=13
(clothing)

Bridge
renovation
contractor
n=24
Chicago,
(vehicles & USA.
equipment)

Kruskal
Wallis oneway
nonparamet
ric analysis
of variance.

Compresse Medium
d air &
cutting
tasks had
the highest
concentration (mean
4766
µg/m2) on
clothing.
All vehicles
showed Pb.

(Johnson et
al. 2000)

Removal

Pb

Skin

Ghost
Wipes[R].

Three times
during work
shift: & twice
before or
after a break.

ISO 152023. analysis
for Pb by
ICP-AES.

Eight
employees
of doubleglazing
panel
manufacturer. 23
employees
at Pb
battery
manufacturi
ng site.

t-test on the
mean
relative Pb
levels

248-4544
Medium
μg of Pb on
hands.
Protocol A
more
efficient
than
Protocol B
(73%
Protocol A
vs. 65%
Protocol
B). Recovery
efficiency

(Gorce &
Roff 2015)

Protocol A
employees
wiped their
hands using
four separate
& successive
wipes.
Protocol B
assessors
wiped the
hands of
employees as
above,
followed by
employees
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Double
glazing
panel
manufacturing
site and Pb
battery
manufactur
ing site.

wiping hands
using two
wipes (total of
six wipes).
Both
protocols
required four
wipe passes
over each
hand.

of first two
wipes
compared
to first
three wipes
greater
Protocol A
(83.3%
Protocol A
vs. 76.5%
Protocol
B).

Removal
Biological

Pb

Skin

Moist
towelette

Wiping each During semi- Not Stated
worker’s right annual fit
hand up to the testing
wrist & both
sides of each
finger. Blood
Pb.

n=27

Pb
processing
facility,
USA.

Descriptive Significant Low
association
blood Pb
and Pb
workers’
hands.
Long-term
exposure to
Pb on skin
may result
in higher
blood Pb.

(Askin
1997)

Removal
Biological

Pb

Skin

1.5x8 cm
tapes
(Scotch
magic
tape,3M);
Blood Pb.

10 repeated
Before work
tape samples
from exposed
skin (dorsal
hand) & nonexposed skin
(lower back)

n=10
workers

Pb battery
workers,
Taiwan.

Descriptive Pb penetr- Low
ated layers
of epidermis.
Dermal
exposures
to Pb may
increase Pb
absorption
by sweat
glands &

(Sun 2002)

GFAAS
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hair
follicles.
Removal
Biological

Removal
Biological

As, Cd Surface
Air

Co

Surface
Air

Filter paper
(ash less)
moistened
with
ultrapure
water 15
cm2
template.
Spot urine
specimen.

NIOSH 9102
method
(NIOSH,
2003b).

Gel tapes
(length 13
cm; width
18 cm, cut
in strips of 3
cm).
Urinary
cobalt.

Gel tape
prints from
surfaces
inside &
outside
ventilation
cabins.
Calculation of
size
distribution of
dust samples
on gel plates.

Five year
period

Microwave
-assisted
acid
digestion
ICP-MS

n= 69 urine Solar cells
specimens production
Plant, Italy.
n=147
wipe tests

One-way
ANOVA
(normal
distribution
)
Kruskal–
Wallis—
one-way
ANOVA
(log
normal)

ICP-AES
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Two plate
painters.
Denmark

Kolmogoro
v-Smirnov
two sample
test.

Despite low Medium
air concentrations, As
and Cd still
accumulated on
surfaces.
10, 000 μg
m2 surface
limit for As
& Cd was
made with
a precautionary
approach.

(Spinazzè
et al. 2015)

Area on gel Medium
tape prints
taken from
surfaces
inside
cabins
correlates
with Co
dust
trapped on
gel tape
prints.
Samples
from cabin
ceilings
correlates
with air.

(Poulsen et
al. 1995))

Removal
Biological

Biological

30 cm2
Annual
surface area
medical
investigated,
three separate
10 cm2 sites
sampled &
wiped in two
mutually
perpendicular
directions.

ICP-AES

Blood &
sweat
samples

Preliminary
washing of
arm with
chelating
detergent, the
stimulation of
sweating, &
collection of
sweat &
blood samples

Anodic
n=9
stripping
workers
voltammetr
y.

Pb storage
battery
factory,
Menai
Australia

Urine
samples,
200 ml
water or

Five
consecutive
washes: once
with water

FAAS

16
t-test’s
workplaces parity
manufactur analysis
ing or

20
Surface
elemen
ts (Ag,
Al, As,
Ba,
Be,
Cd,
Co, Cr,
Cs, Cu,
Fe,
Mn,
Ni, Pb,
Se, Sr,
Tl, U,
V&
Zn)

Tampons
moistened
with 2%
hydrochlori
c acid/

Pb

Removal
Co
Biological
Interception

Skin
Air

blood and
urine
samples

Washing
method 2-15
times shift.
Washed
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50 blood
Russia
and 40
urine
samples of
50 workers.

n=75
persons

Descriptive Possible
Medium
statistics
health
hazards for
Be, Al, Cr,
& Mn.
Recommen
dations for
biomonitoring
issued as a
result.

(Ivanenko
et al. 2013)

Descriptive No
Low
statistics
relationship
between
blood Pb &
Pb in
sweat. High
Pb sweat in
worker may
be due to
epidermis
contamination,
which
resisted
washing
procedure.

(Lilley et
al. 1988)

Glove
High
method
overestimat
ed workers’

(Linnainma
a&

Removal
In situ
Biological

Pb

Surface

soap
solution,
Cotton
gloves

and then four hands before
times with
meals and
soap solution. coffee breaks,
and after
shift.

Portable
XRF
spectromete
r.

Analysis time
with XRF was
60 seconds
(manufacturer
instructions).

maintaining
blades,
Finland.

XRF

Surface
samples from
paint, dust
wipes, bulk
dust/soil & in
situ paint/soil.
Blood Pb

Removal
In Situ

Ni

Skin

Cellulose
wipes (wipe
sampling),
plastic 2
cm2
template.

Establish
2 hr normal
lowest
work tasks
concentration
of Ni causing
colour
change.

Dimethylgl
yoxime test
for Ni
release.
ICP-AES
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n=7
Pottery
Students t
samples per using Pb
test
industry
glazes
(Industry
A), Pbusing
manufactur
ing plant
(Industry
B), Pb acid
battery
manufactur
ing
company
(Industry
C) Pb
smelter
(Industry
D) India
n=7
workers
(cashier,
locksmith,
secretary,
four metal
workers)

Sweden

skin
exposure,
although
cotton
gloves were
very thin.
Handwashing
seems
better.

Kiilunen
1997)

High levels Low
of surface
Pb in
smelter &
battery
manufacture.

(Herman et
al. 2006)

High
incidence
of Pb
toxicity in
all Pb
process
industries.

Descriptive Hand prints Medium
statistics
could be
used for
semiquantitative
or
quantitative

(Julander et
al. 2011)

exposure
assessment.
Removal
Biological

Co

Skin
Air

Wipes
moistened
with nitric
acid
Spot urine

2 cm2 on nondominant
index finger
(volar aspect)
wiped three
consecutive
times

Before & end ICP-MS
of work
Urinary Co
during 24 hr
period from
start of shift

n=76
Sweden
workers (58
production
areas, 18 in
offices)

Quantile
regression
modelling

Doubling
Medium
of Co on
skin from
start to end
of shift.
Association
between
skin
exposure &
urinary Co.

(Kettelarij
et al.
2018a)

KruskalCo skin
Medium
Wallis Test prominent,
& originated from
contact
with raw
materials,
sintered
materials,
& surfaces.

(Kettelarij
et al.
2018b)

Removal

Co

Skin
Surface

Acid wipe
sampling,
colorimetric
detection

2 cm2 on
volar aspect
of nondominant
index finger
wiped three
times with
paper wipes
moistened
with nitric
acid

After 2 hrs of ICP-MS
work

n=40
workers

Two hard
metal
production
facilities,
Sweden

Removal
Biological

Pb

Surface

Colorimetri
c wipe
sampling
kits, 10cm2
template,
estimated
100 cm2 for
irregular
surfaces,
blood
samples

NIOSH
Method 9105,
NIOSH
Method 9100

Production &
nonproduction
surfaces

n=90

Battery
Descriptive Wipe
Medium
recycling
Statistics
sampling
(Pb
can demonANOVA
smelter),
strate oral
firing range
and dermal
& gun
exposure
store,
routes.
electronic
scrap
recycling

NIOSH
Method
9102,
NIOSH
Method
7303
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(Beaucham
et al. 2017)

Removal
Biological

Pt

Skin
Surface
Air

Urinary Pt
excretion
Ghost
Wipes[R]
24 cm2
(6x4cm)
acetate
paper
template

Prior to shift
palm, wrist,
neck,
forehead
sampled

Palm & wrist MDHA
three times
46/2 using
during shift
ICP-MS
(before tea
break, before
lunch & end
of shift).
Head/forehea
d samples at
end of shift.

n=40
workers

Metal
refinery
workers

Dependent
t-tests &
ANOVA

Skin &
High
respiratory
exposures
to Pt
positively
correlated
with
urinary Pt.
Both routes
of exposure
should be
evaluated.

(Linde et
al. 2018)

3x3 cm palm After 2 hrs of ICP-MS
& 1x2 cm on work
volar aspect
of nondominant
index, thumb,
middle & ring
finger.

n=72
(n=62 skin
measureme
nt; n=72
Biological)

Hard metal
production
facilities,
Sweden.

Rank
correlationSpearman’s
rho;

Skin
Medium
exposure to
Co could
affect total
uptake at
same order
of
magnitude
as air
exposures.

(Klasson et
al. 2017)

Validated inhouse method
using
10x10cm
template.
Sampling of
hands by
participants
wiping
themselves.
24 hr urine
samples pre &
post shift.

n=10
Health care Descriptive ContamMedium
volunteers workers
&
ination
(biological)
inferential observed
statistics
on floor,
gloves,
shoes &
devices.
Urinary Pt
below LOQ
(<10 ng/L)
> 50% of
samples.

Three spot
urine tests
Removal
Biological

Co

Surface
Skin
Air

Cellulose
paper
moistened
with nitric
acid.
Blood
Samples

Removal
Biological

Pt

Surface
Skin

Ghost
Wipes[R]
10x10 cm

Wipes
samples
collected
from
locations in
operating
rooms
including
gloves,
hands,
devices &
floor

ICP-MS
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Linear
regression
analysis

(Ndaw et
al. 2018)

In situ
Removal

Metals Surface
(As,
Skin
Cd,
Co, Cr,
Cu, Fe,
Mo,
Mn,
Ni, Pb.
Pt, Sn,
Sr, Ti,
W, Zn)

Portable
XRF & 4.25
cm diameter
Whatman
hardened
filter papers
moistened
with doubledistilled
water.

Analysing
surface with
XRF probe.

Various

N/A

n=4
(persons)

Pb sheet
Descriptive On-site
Medium
production, Statistics
XRF can
Cd surface
act as a
coating,
screening
semiinstrument.
conductor
production,
barometer
repair, steel
welding,
USA.

(Dost 1996)

In situ
Biological

Pb

Surface

Portable
XRF
Blood Pb

4.91 cm2 area Not Stated
irradiated
with X-rays
for 90
seconds

N/A

n=27 (Pb
Blood)
n=16
(surface
samples)

Scaffolders Descriptive Highest Pb Medium
, UK.
statistics
in ‘contaminated’ side
of decontamination
unit. Dusty
surfaces &
visible
contamination on
clothing in
‘clean’
side.

(Sen et al.
2002)

In situ
Biological

Pb

Skin

Blood Pb.
Sodium
sulphate
solution
concentration of
1.0% (128
mmol/L)

Skin-colour
Annual
Not Stated
darkening on health checkthe hands,
up
visualised by
wetting hands
with solution

n=119
(workers)

Pb- battery Fisher’s
recycling
exact test
plant,
Japan.

(Sato &
Yano 2006)

In Situ
Removal

Metals Surface
(Co,
Cr, Cu,

Wipe
sampling
from same
region.

10x10cm or Metals on
20x20cm
wipe
template.

Not Stated

Onsite XRF Not Stated
analysis
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Norway

Contamin- Medium
ation on
hands
persistent,
hand
washing
may not be
sufficient.

Descriptive Onsite XRF Medium
Statistics
possible
rapid

(Nygren
2002)

Mn,
Mo, Ni
& Pb)

Portable
XRF.

analysis for
metals on
wipes.

Removal

Zn

Skin

Wet Ones
Compared
moist wipes with exposure
levels
predicted by
EASE

Hand &
ICP-AES
forearm
In-house
samples three method
times during
working shift
(before meals
& other rest
breaks)

In situ
Removal

Pb

Surface
Air

Inhalable
Samplers,
Surface
Wipes

Surfaces
(desktops,
chair seats,
floors, admin
offices,
changing
rooms &
process
areas). Only
smooth/hard
surfaces
sampled.

ASTM E1792
& E1728
wiping pattern
10x10cm
surface area

n=83
(Samples)

Two
Galvanisin
g
companies,
UK

Two
sample t
tests &
Wilcoxon
rank test.

Predictive
model can
overestimate
dust on
skin.
Further
development of
EASE
system
necessary.

Portable
119
XRF 40
workplace
second
surfaces
exposure in
six
locations
within
template.
LOD 0.43
μg. ICPAES
validated
results.

Six
workplaces
processing
Pb based
materials

Independent one
tailed t-test
before &
after
wiping.
The Bland
& Altman
level of
agreement
between
XRF &
wipe
samples.

Portable
Medium
XRF
sampling
method
provides
rapid onsite
analysis &
good
correlation
with wipe
sampling.
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High

(Hughson
& Cherrie
2005)

(Gorce &
Roff 2016)

Appendix 4
8.4.1

Studies on Calculation of Quantitative Skin Exposure Limits

Reference

Quantitative sampling
method

Compartment mass

Transport process

Outcome

Quality

(Bos et al.
1998)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation

A dermal occupational exposure limit was derived for
cyclophosphamide and 4,4- methylene dianiline
according to this procedure

Medium

(Damian
2011)

Wipe Sampling

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin / Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration and
permeation

A health risk-based surface contamination clean-up
standard for Be was developed

High

(Kirman et
al. 2016)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation

A no-significant-risk-level for skin exposures to
diethanolamin developed.

Medium

(Pepelko
1985)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Considers
extrapolated data
from other exposure
routes

Not considered

Could be useful if sufficient toxicological data is
available.

Low

(Loizou et al.
1999)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation

A physiologically-based pharmacokinetic model
simulating exposure to m-xylene. Authors backcalculated the dermal exposure necessary to deliver the
same body burden created from inhalation.

Low

(Connor &
Magee 2014)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin contaminant
layer

Transfer mechanism

A quantitative assessment of risks 27 metals in laundered
shop towels, using transfer co-efficient to determine
exposure by hand-towel contact, subsequent hand-tomouth contact

Medium
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(Felter et al.
2002)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation not really
considered. More
immunological skin
effects.

A quantitative assessment of risk for allergic skin
reactions approached by identifying a NOAEL and a
review of applicable uncertainty factors. Does not
establish quantitative limit but establishes how to apply
uncertainty factors for the quantitative assessment of
skin sensitisation hazards.

Low

(Kimmel et
al. 2011)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Surface contaminant
layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Penetration, and
permeation

Approximate skin area of 200 cm2 for two hand contact
taken for the basis of acceptable surface exposure in
pharmaceutical industry taken from existing OELV

Medium

(Gaborek et
al. 2001)

Wipe Sampling

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin/Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration and
permeation

Exposure coefficients reflected an office worker. PCBs,
dioxins/furans, and Pb detected at levels not expected to
cause adverse health effects.

High

(Gammon et
al. 2012)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation

Dermal absorption in rats greater than in humans.
Worker exposure estimates considered acceptable for
exposure to carbofuran compounds.

Medium

(Lammoglia
et al. 2017)

BROWSE
(www.browseproject.eu) to
predict human exposure
(semi-quantitative)

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin / Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration and
permeation

Human exposure from liquid and solid formulations of
pesticides predicted for three main routes of personal
exposure: inhalation, dermal and ingestion.

Medium

(Luo 2014)

Wipe and bulk dust samples;
Static Air Samples

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin / Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration, and
permeation

Human health risk assessments evaluated cancer and
non-cancer risks from exposure to DDTs and dicofol in
floor dust. Findings indicated exposures may be above
acceptable ranges.

Medium
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(May et al.
2002)

Wipe Sampling

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin/Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration, and
permeation

Preliminary surface screening levels developed to
determine whether further sampling or clean-up required
for explosives (HMX, RDX, Nitroglycerin) .

High

(Rennen et
al. 2004)

No procedure for assessment
identified

Considers
extrapolated data
from other exposure
routes

Not considered

Only oral and inhalation NOAELs were selected. The
accuracy of oral-to-dermal route to route extrapolation
was not evaluated due to lack of information.

Low

(Rhomberg et
al. 2015)

Wipe sampling; Skin Patches

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation, Removal,
Transfer

Approaches developed may assist cancer risk assessment
of other complex mixtures of polycyclic aromatic
compounds, extrapolated from animal data.

Medium

(Kuusisto et
al. 2007)

Wipe sampling

Surface contaminant
layer; Subsequent
Skin/Clothing and
Air Contaminant
Layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration and
permeation

Acceptable surface limits for cancer and non-cancer end
points were derived in relation to PCB re-entry criteria
for buildings – residential and occupational use

High

(Shay et al.
2013)

Standardised methodology
e.g., surface wipe sampling
with Ghost Wipes[R]

Surface contaminant
layer

Removal, Transfer,
Resuspension,
Redistribution,
Decontamination,
Penetration, and
permeation

Surface limits for Be developed for non-cancer and
cancer endpoints.

High

(Wass &
Wahlberg
1991)

Suspended parts in a synthetic
sweat solution

Surface contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation (local skin
effects)

Release of Cr from chromated parts should not exceed

Medium
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(Zhao et al.
2015)

Interception (Patches, gloves,
socks)

Skin contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation

MOS>1, therefore risk of exposure to flonicamid was
considered acceptable, exposure variables included no
observable effect level and absorbable quantity of
exposure.

Medium

(Schierl et al.
2009)

Wipe sampling (validated
procedure)

Surface contaminant
layer

Removal, Transfer

Surface limits for antineoplastic drugs.

Medium

(Jandard et
al. 2018)

Wipe sampling

Surface contaminant
layer; Skin
contaminant layer

Penetration and
permeation

Permitted daily exposure level for skin based on NOAEL

Medium

(Naumann &
Arnold 2019)

Wipe sampling

Surface contaminant
layer

Penetration and
permeation;
Immunological reaction

The murine local lymph node assay is a validated test
that not only identifies potential skin sensitisers but also
provides an effective concentration value. Building upon
established correlation between these values and human
repeat insult patch testing no-effect levels, a quantitative
method for setting surface wipe guidelines is presented.

High
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Appendix 5
8.5.1

Summary of Dermal Exposure Coefficients (Surface Compartment)

Exposure variable

Units

Construction/
demolition worker

Reference

Surface Area of Skin
Available for
Absorption

SAd (cm2)

3280

(United States
Environmental Protection
Agency 2011)

Surface area of
exposed skin that
contacts the mouth

SAing (cm2/event)

66

(United States
Environmental Protection
Agency 2011)

Surface-to-skin transfer
fraction

FT_ss

0.26

(Ng et al. 2013)

The fraction of dust
transferred from the
skin to mouth

FT_ftm

0.49

Chapter 4

Dermal transfer
coefficient

TC (cm2/hr)

3280

(United States
Environmental Protection
Agency 2011)

Hand-to-mouth events

HTME (events/hr)

2.7

Chapter 5

Resuspension factor

RF(m-1)

3.6x10-4

Chapter 4

Dermal absorption
factor (intact skin)

ABSd

0.01

(International Council of
Mining and Metals 2007c)

Dermal absorption
factor (damaged skin)

ABSd

0.15

(Deubner et al. 2001)

Exposure frequency

EF (days/year)

240

(National Environment
Protection Council 1999)

Exposure duration

ED (year)

30

(National Environment
Protection Council 1999)

Body weight

BW (kg)

70

(National Environment
Protection Council 1999;
United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2011)

Averaging time
(cancer)

AT (hrs)

613,200

(Environmental Health
Standing Committee 2012)
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Averaging time (noncancer)

AT (days)

10,950

(Environmental Health
Standing Committee 2012)

Target risk level

TR

10-5

(Safe Work Australia 2018)

Target hazard quotient

TH

0.1

(United States
Environmental Protection
Agency 2019)

Surface dissipation rate

-1

k(year )

0.38

(Greene 2004; Kuusisto et
al. 2007; Shay et al. 2013;
United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2003b)

Surface dissipation
factor

DISFED

0.09

(United States
Environmental Protection
Agency 2003b)
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Appendix 6
8.6.1

Analytical Reports Field Study
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Appendix 7
8.7.1

Personal Inhalable Air Monitoring Results (µg/m3)
Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Job Task
Be

Cd

Pb

U

07-February-2020

B19 070220 17

Ceiling Removal/Supervisor

0.03

0.14

3.7

ND

07-February-2020

B19 070220 18

Ceiling Removal

0.01

ND

1.0

0.08

07-February-2020

B19 070220 19

Ceiling Removal

0.09

0.44

8.0

0.09

07-February-2020

B19 070220 20

Ceiling Removal

0.09

0.50

8.6

0.08

12-February-2020

B19 120220 01

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

0.03

0.4

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 02

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

ND

0.3

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 03

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

ND

0.2

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 04

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

ND

0.3

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 05

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

0.01

0.03

0.8

ND
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Job Task
Be

Cd

Pb

U

18-February-2020

B19 180220 06

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

0.01

ND

0.6

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 07

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

ND

0.2

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 08

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

0.02

0.06

2.8

0.07

18-February-2020

B19 180220 09

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

0.01

ND

0.6

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 10

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

<0.01

ND

0.5

ND

6- March- 2020

B19 060320 20

Active duct removal

0.69

0.06

2.9

ND

6- March- 2020

B19 060320 21

Active duct removal

0.17

0.33

0.3

ND

6- March- 2020

B19 060320 22

Active duct removal

0.25

0.10

2.2

ND

6- March- 2020

B19 060320 23

Active duct removal

0.11

0.17

0.6

ND

6- March- 2020

B19 060320 24

Active duct removal

0.04

0.04

2.8

ND

12-March- 2020

B19 120320 30

Active duct removal

0.17

0.07

1.0

0.03
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Job Task
Be

Cd

Pb

U

12-March- 2020

B19 120320 31

Active duct removal

0.30

0.26

2.5

0.06

12-March- 2020

B19 120320 32

Active duct removal

0.64

0.19

3.0

0.14

12-March- 2020

B19 120320 33

Active duct removal

0.12

0.03

0.9

0.02

12-March- 2020

B19 120320 34

Active duct removal

0.13

0.07

1.5

0.03

17-March- 2020

B19 170320 06

Active duct removal

0.02

ND

0.3

ND

17-March- 2020

B19 170320 07

Active duct removal

0.05

0.04

1.0

ND

17-March- 2020

B19 170320 08

Active duct removal

0.08

0.04

1.1

ND

17-March- 2020

B19 170320 09

Active duct removal

0.04

0.04

1.2

ND

17-March- 2020

B19 170320 10

Active duct removal

0.02

ND

0.2

ND

6- May-2020

B19 060520 01

Sampling during scabbling of concrete

0.01

ND

0.4

ND

6- May-2020

B19 060520 04

Scabbling of concrete

0.01

0.04

0.7

ND
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Job Task
Be

Cd

Pb

U

14-May-2020

B19 140520 04

Scabbling of concrete

<0.01

0.06

0.5

0.20

3-June-2020

B19 030620 05

Heavy Demo

0.01

ND

0.3

ND

9-June-2020

B19 090620 05

Heavy Demo

<0.01

ND

0.5

ND

16-June-2020

B19 160620 04

Heavy Demo

ND

ND

0.2

ND

7-June-2020

B19 070220 15

Blank

<0.002

<0.022

<0.022

<0.022

12-June-2020

B19 120220 13

Blank

<0.002

<0.022

0.08

<0.022

18-June-2020

B19 180220 11

Blank

<0.002

<0.017

0.07

<0.017

6-March-2020

B19 060320 25

Blank

<0.002

<0.020

0.1

<0.020

6-March-2020

QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629501

1.02

1.06

2.7

2.54

6-March-2020

Blank QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629502

<0.002

<0.020

0.1

<0.020

12-March-2020

B19 120220 40

Blank

<0.002

<0.020

0.1

<0.020
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Job Task
Be

Cd

Pb

U

12-March-2020

QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629501

0.93

0.98

2.6

2.59

12-March-2020

Blank QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629502

<0.002

<0.020

<0.1

<0.020

6-May-2020

B19 060520 03

Blank

<0.004

<0.019

<0.1

<0.019

6-May-2020

QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629501

0.992

1.110

2.9

2.630

6-May-2020

Blank QC-TMFM-F

Trace Metals on Filter Media F Lot#1629502

0.002

<0.019

<0.1

<0.019

14-May-2020

B19 140520 02

Blank

<0.002

<0.019

0.020

<0.019

3-June-2020

B19 030620 10

Blank

0.003

<0.019

<0.20

<0.019

9-June-2020

B19 090620 10

Blank

<0.002

<0.020

<0.020

<0.020

16-June-2020

B19 160620 06

Blank

<0.002

<0.020

<0.20

<0.020

29-June-2020

B19 290620 09

Blank

<0.002

<0.020

<0.020

<0.020

2 (0.02)

10 (1)

50

200

Australian OELV (SWA Recommended OELV)
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Appendix 8
8.8.1

Stationary Air Samples (µg/m3) – Operational Areas
Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Location

Activity
Be

Cd

Pb

U

12-February-2020

B19 120220 11

Decontamination shower – contaminated zone

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

VOID

VOID

VOID

VOID

12-February-2020

B19 120220 12

Operational area – Near entry to decontamination
area

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

ND

ND

0.1

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 04

Operational area - Waste room

Removal of strawboard from ceiling

<0.01

ND

0.2

ND

6–March– 2020

B19 060320 15

Operational area - Waste room

Active duct removal

<0.01

ND

0.3

ND

6-March– 2020

B19 060320 16

Operational area - B19 Room 0018

Active duct removal

0.32

0.04

0.9

ND

6-March– 2020

B19 060320 17

Operational area - B19 Room 0023 - water unit

Active duct removal

<0.01

ND

0.3

ND

6-March-2020

B19 060320 19

Operational area – B19 hallway

Active duct removal

0.03

ND

0.6

ND

12-March-2020

B19 120320 36

B19 hallway

Active duct removal

0.12

0.09

1.4

0.04

12-March-2020

B19 120320 37

B19 Room 0017 east end (near door)

Active duct removal

0.07

0.06

1.5

0.04

12-March-2020

B19 120320 38

Decontamination unit (hook) - contaminated zone

Active duct removal

ND

ND

0.1

ND

12-March-2020

B19 120320 39

B19 room 0023 near sticky mat

Active duct removal

0.01

ND

0.3

ND

17-March-2020

B19 170320 02

Southern end B19 Room 0015

Active duct removal

0.01

ND

0.2

ND
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17-March-2020

B19 170320 03

B19 Room 0021

Active duct removal

0.01

ND

0.1

ND

17-March-2020

B19 170320 04

B19 Room 0023

Active duct removal

<0.01

ND

0.1

ND

17-March-2020

B19 170320 05

B19 hallway

Active Duct Removal

0.01

ND

0.2

ND

06-May-2020

B19 060520 05

Operational area - inside bubble Room 0028

Scabbling of concrete

ND

ND

0.3

ND

06-May-2020

B19 060520 08

Operational area-outside bubble

Scabbling of concrete

VOID

VOID

VOID

VOID

14-May-2020

B19 140520 01

Operational Area - outside bubble Room 0024

Scabbling of concrete

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

2

10

50

200

Australian OELV (SWA Recommended OELV) (µg/m 3)
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Appendix 9
8.9.1

Stationary Air Samples (µg/m3) – Non-Operational Areas
Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Location
Be

Cd

Pb

U

07-February-2020

B19 070220 21

Change room (hooks)

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

07-February-2020

B19 070220 22

Outside of walkthrough monitor

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

07-February-2020

B19 070220 23

Clean zone of decontamination unit

ND

ND

0.1

ND

07-February-2020

B19 070220 24

Lunchroom

ND

ND

ND

ND

07-February-2020

B19 070220 25

Toilet near basin

ND

ND

ND

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 06

Actinide Suite East Door

ND

ND

0.2

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 07

Actinide Suite West Door

ND

ND

0.1

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 08

Change room - clean zone

ND

ND

0.1

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 09

Decontamination unit – clean zone

ND

ND

0.2

ND

12-February-2020

B19 120220 10

RMA Lunchroom

ND

ND

0.1

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 01

Change room - clean zone

ND

ND

0.1

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 02

Decontamination unit - clean zone

ND

ND

0.2

ND
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Location
Be

Cd

Pb

U

18-February-2020

B19 180220 03

B56 Actinide suite emergency exit door – external

ND

ND

0.1

ND

18-February-2020

B19 180220 05

Portal monitor- clean zone

ND

ND

0.1

ND

6-March-2020

B19 060320 18

B56 actinide suite emergency exit door – external

<0.01

ND

0.1

ND

12-March-2020

B19 120320 35

B56 actinide suite emergency exit door – external

ND

ND

0.1

ND

17-March-2020

B19 170320 01

B56 actinide suite emergency exit door – external

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

6-May-2020

B19 060520 02

External to B19 decontamination area (clean side)

ND

ND

0.1

ND

6-May-2020

B19 060520 06

External to B19, southern side fence line

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

6-May-2020

B19 060520 07

External to B19, western side fence line

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

14-May-2020

B19 140520 03

Non-operational area near portal exit monitor

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

14-May-2020

B19 140520 05

Non-operational area external to building south side

ND

ND

ND

ND

14-May-2020

B19 140520 06

Non-operational area- outside bubble

ND

ND

0.2

ND

03-June-2020

B19 030620 06

North end - near b56

0.01

ND

ND

ND

03-June-2020

B19 030620 07

South end - fence perimeter

<0.01

ND

ND

ND

03-June-2020

B19 030620 08

West end - fence perimeter

<0.01

ND

ND

ND

03-June-2020

B19 030620 09

East end – perimeter

<0.01

ND

ND

ND
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Agent (µg/m3)
Date

Sample ID

Location
Be

Cd

Pb

U

09-June-2020

B19 090620 06

West end - fence perimeter

ND

ND

ND

ND

09-June-2020

B19 090620 07

East end – perimeter

ND

ND

0.3

ND

09-June-2020

B19 090620 08

South end - fence perimeter

ND

ND

ND

ND

09-June-2020

B19 090620 09

North end - near B56

ND

ND

0.1

ND

16-June-2020

B19 160620 01

South end - fence perimeter

Nd

Nd

ND

ND

16-June-2020

B19 160620 02

East end – perimeter

ND

ND

ND

ND

16-June-2020

B19 160620 03

West end - fence perimeter

ND

ND

ND

ND

16-June-2020

B19 160620 05

North end - near B56

ND

ND

ND

ND

29-June-2020

B19 290620 05

South end -fence

ND

ND

ND

ND

29-June-2020

B19 290620 06

East end – perimeter

ND

ND

ND

ND

29-June-2020

B19 290620 07

West end - fence perimeter

ND

ND

<0.1

ND

29-June-2020

B19 290620 08

North end - near B56

ND

ND

ND

ND

2

10

50

200

Australian OELV (SWA Recommended OELV) (µg/m 3)
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Appendix 10
8.10.1 Skin Wipe Results (µg) – Operational Areas
Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 180220 12

Hand wipe

0.06

2.72

8.0

0.11

B19 180220 13

Hand wipe

0.02

0.31

5.1

0.04

B19 180220 14

Hand wipe

0.01

0.04

1.4

ND

B19 180220 15

Hand wipe

0.29

9.51

35.0

0.31

B19 180220 16

Hand wipe

0.03

0.30

9.8

0.05

B19 060320 01

Hand wipe

0.20

1.48

2.2

0.16

B19 060320 02

Hand wipe

0.37

0.27

6.2

0.10

B19 120320 01

Hand wipe

0.67

0.71

12.7

0.28

B19 120320 02

Hand wipe

1.68

0.27

15.1

0.52

B19 120320 03

Hand wipe

4.70

1.91

526.0

1.09

B19 120320 04

Hand wipe

2.94

0.98

747.0

1.11

B19 120320 05

Hand wipe

0.16

0.08

4.3

0.04

B19 170320 18

Hand wipe

0.30

0.09

4.5

0.04
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 170320 19

Hand wipe

0.57

0.27

24.0

0.17

B19 170320 20

Hand wipe

0.81

0.38

14.0

0.17

B19 170320 21

Hand wipe

0.48

0.18

4.2

0.10

B19 060520 16

Hand wipe

0.06

0.46

26.9

0.31

B19 060520 17

Hand wipe

0.17

6.79

84.7

0.27

B19 060520 18

Hand wipe

0.09

0.67

38.6

0.11

B19 030620 11

Hand wipe

0.03

0.15

8.7

0.04

B19 030620 12

Hand wipe

0.04

0.12

10.4

0.12

B19 030620 13

Hand wipe

0.18

0.17

8.4

0.23

B19 090620 11

Hand wipe

0.06

0.62

6.3

0.06

B19 090620 12

Hand wipe

0.04

3.97

8.6

0.06

B19 160620 09

Hand wipe

0.07

0.24

12.5

0.03

B19 160620 10

Hand wipe

0.02

0.08

6.1

0.02

B19 290620 10

Hand wipe

0.03

0.04

7.3

0.05

B19 290620 11

Hand wipe

0.03

0.04

4.8

0.11
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Appendix 11
8.11.1 Skin Wipe Results (µg) – Non-Operational Area
Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 070220 11

Hand wipe

0.02

0.09

4.3

0.03

B19 070220 12

Hand wipe

0.01

ND

1.8

ND

B19 070220 13

Hand wipe

0.01

0.72

3.5

0.03

B19 070220 14

Hand wipe

<0.01

0.07

2.1

0.03

B19 120220 13

Hand wipe

0.03

0.47

8.2

0.03

B19 120220 14

Neck wipe

<0.01

0.16

1.0

ND

B19 120220 15

Hand wipe

ND

ND

0.8

ND

B19 120220 16

Neck wipe

ND

ND

0.3

ND

B19 120220 17

Hand wipe

<0.01

0.05

1.0

ND

B19 120220 18

Neck wipe

ND

ND

0.3

ND

B19 120220 19

Hand wipe

0.01

0.59

7.0

0.02

B19 120220 20

Neck wipe

ND

0.12

0.7

ND

B19 120220 21

Hand wipe

<0.01

0.04

0.9

ND
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 120220 22

Neck wipe

ND

ND

<0.3

ND

B19 060320 06

Hand wipe

0.01

ND

0.9

ND

B19 060320 07

Hand wipe

0.04

0.21

0.6

ND

B19 170320 12

Hand wipe

0.10

0.04

0.6

ND

B19 170320 13

Neck wipe

0.05

0.05

0.7

ND

B19 170320 14

Hand wipe

0.11

0.10

3.1

0.03

B19 170320 15

Neck wipe

0.03

0.04

3.9

ND

B19 170320 16

Neck wipe

0.09

ND

0.7

ND

B19 170320 17

Neck wipe

<0.01

ND

1.4

ND

B19 140520 09

Hand wipe

0.02

ND

1.4

0.29

B19 140520 10

Hand wipe

0.01

ND

1.0

0.27

B19 140520 11

Hand wipe

0.01

ND

0.6

0.08
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Appendix 12
8.12.1 Surface Wipe Sample Concentration Pre-Decommissioning (µg/100cm2)

Sample ID

Location

Be

Cd

Pb

U

8099/EX1-W

On the asphalt surface 2 metres east of Room 0022. South-eastern corner.

0.06

0.06

10.7

0.06

8099/EX2-W

On the asphalt surface 2 metres south and 3 metres west of the Room 0023. South-eastern corner.

0.48

0.78

1260

ND

8099/EX3-W

On the concrete gutter 5 metres south of Building 19 adjacent to Room 0025, western wall.

0.03

0.03

2.6

0.04

8099/EX11-W

On the asphalt surface 1 metre north of the Room 0022 entrance.

0.04

0.15

91.2

0.17

8099/EX10-W

On the asphalt 1.5 metres east and 0.5 metres south of the Room 0021 north east corner.

0.08

0.04

7.7

0.08

8099/EX8-W

On the concrete footpath 1.5 metres north of the Room 0015 eastern wall.

0.20

0.03

3.3

0.22

8099/EX7-W

On the rendered cement entrance 1 metre north of the Room 0030 entrance.

0.02

0.02

1.9

0.05

8099/EX12-W\

On the glass door of the Room 0030 entrance adjacent to the handle.

ND

ND

0.3

ND

8099/EX13W-W

Room 0021 window on the northern panel of glass.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/01H-W

Room 0001 on the desk adjacent west of the southern end of the divider wall.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/01HA-W

Room 0001 on the carpet in a central location.

ND

ND

0.6

ND

8099/02H-W

Room 0002 on the painted concrete beneath the carpet in a central location.

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/30H-W

Room 0030 on the carpet 1.5 metres west of the Room 0001 entrance.

ND

ND

0.7

ND
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8099/30W-W

Room 0030 on the eastern wall behind the fire hydrant adjacent to the Room 0001 entrance.

ND

ND

0.4

ND

8099/30HA-W

Room 0030 on the carpet adjacent to Room 0003 in the middle of the corridor.

ND

ND

0.6

ND

8099/08H-W

Room 0008 on the adhesive and concrete beneath the carpet in a central location.

0.02

0.03

1.2

0.07

8099/08W-W

Room 0008 on the carpet surface of the staff notice board on the eastern wall in a central location.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/07H-W

Room 0007 on the concrete floor adjacent to the toilet stalls.

ND

0.03

1.9

0.02

8099/07HA-W

Room 0007 on top of the bricks within the southern wall panel adjacent to the southern toile.

0.16

0.61

31.4

0.30

8099/06H-W

Room 0006 on top of the second metal locker from the western wall

0.02

0.23

44.9

0.08

8099/31W-W

Room 0031 on the southern wall adjacent to the Room 0032 entrance on the staff locator board.

ND

0.02

0.3

ND

8099/32H-W

Room 0032 on the bench top along the southern wall between the two sinks.

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/32C-W

Room 0032 on the plasterboard ceiling in a central location.

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/32W-W

Room 0032 on the timber cupboard door adjacent to the handle.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/10H-W

Room 0010 on the concrete floor in a central location.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/04H-W

Room 0004 on the concrete and adhesive surface beneath the carpet in a central location.

0.02

0.02

2.4

0.05

8099/03H-W

Room 0003 on a central location of the wooden desk adjacent to the western wall.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/09H-W

Room 0009 on the shelf adjacent to the Room 0009 entrance.

ND

ND

0.3

ND

8099/13H-W

Room 0013 – Bench top adjacent to the north-east corner.

ND

0.02

52.5

0.06

8099/13W-W

Room 0013 – Wall sample approximately 1.5 metres above the floor.

ND

ND

0.4

ND
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8099/14H-W

Room 0014 – North-western floor sample on the concrete and adhesive surface beneath the linoleum floor covering
adjacent.

ND

ND

3.5

ND

8099/14HA-W

Room 0014 – Bench top adjacent to the entrance.

ND

0.66

1.6

ND

8099/14HB-W

Room 0014 – Eastern floor sample on the linoleum floor.

ND

0.26

51.1

0.03

8099/14HC-W

Room 0014 – Bench top area within the northern fume hood.

ND

0.07

18.9

0.12

8099/14W-W

Room 0014 – Fume hood wall sample approximately 1.5 metres above the floor.

ND

0.02

2.1

ND

8099/14C-W

Room 0014 – Fume hood ceiling sample.

ND

ND

0.7

ND

8099/15H-W

Room 0015 – Bench top sample.

ND

0.06

5.3

ND

8099/15HA-W

Room 0015 – Floor sample on top of the linoleum.

ND

0.09

8.5

ND

8099/16H-W

Room 0016 – Northern floor sample.

0.01

0.27

52.2

0.03

8099/16W-W

Room 0016 – Western intrusive wall sample approximately 1.5 metres above the floor.

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/16HA-W

Room 0016 – Southern floor sample.

ND

0.08

2.1

ND

8099/16WA-W

Room 0016 – Eastern wall sample.

ND

ND

0.6

ND

8099/16WB-W

Room 0016 – Fume hood wall sample approximately 1.5 metres above the floor.

ND

0.09

2.1

0.04

8099/16HB-W

Room 0016 – Bench top sample on the exterior of the fume hood.

ND

0.10

8.2

ND

8099/17W-W

Room 0017 – Southern wall sample

ND

0.01

0.3

ND

8099/17WA-W

Room 0017 –Northern wall sample.

ND

ND

0.6

0.01
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8099/17H-W

Room 0017 –Southern bench top sample.

ND

0.09

4.2

0.42

8099/17HA-W

Room 0017 – Northern bench top sample.

ND

0.03

11.9

0.56

8099/17HB-W

Room 0017 – Northern floor sample.

ND

0.24

8.4

0.32

8099/18H-W

Room 0018 – Bench top sample on top of the top shelf.

ND

0.11

2.3

0.07

8099/18HA-W

Room 0018 – On the linoleum floor in the North-western corner.

ND

0.22

2.0

0.01

8099/18HB-W

Room 0018 – South-eastern corner floor sample

ND

1.98

0.8

0.03

8099/18HC-W

Room 0018 – Base of fume hood

ND

0.05

2.4

0.43

8099/18HD-W

Room 0018 – intrusive floor sample

ND

1.73

0.4

ND

8099/18W-W

Room 0018 – Southern wall

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/18WA-W

Room 0018 – Fume hood wall sample

ND

0.03

1.9

0.28

8099/18WB-W

Room 0018 – Western wall sample

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/18C-W

Room 0018 – Ceiling

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/19W-W

Room 0019 – Wall sample

ND

ND

0.4

0.02

8099/19H-W

Room 0019 – Bench top sample

ND

0.09

10.4

0.08

8099/24H-W

Room 0024 – Bench top sample

ND

0.03

0.3

ND

8099/25H-W

Room 0025 – Central floor sample

ND

1.78

1.7

ND

8099/25HA-W

Room 0025 – Floor sample adjacent doors from Room 0033

ND

1.21

2.2

0.01
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8099/25HB-W

Room 0025 – Southern benchtop sample

ND

0.09

6.0

0.01

8099/25HC-W

Room 0025 – Eastern benchtop sample

ND

0.10

21.6

ND

8099/25HD-W

Room 0025 – intrusive floor sample

ND

0.79

0.2

0.02

8099/25W-W

Room 0025 – Eastern wall sample

ND

ND

0.4

0.02

8099/25WA-W

Room 0025 – Southern wall sample below the towel dispenser

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/25WB-W

Room 0025 – Intrusive wall sample behind the panel on the western wall

0.02

0.06

4.5

0.56

8099/25WC-W

Room 0025 – Service duct wall sample

0.01

0.03

1.3

1.3

8099/25HE-W

Room 0025 – Service duct floor sample

9.19

12.2

635

3260

8099/25C-W

Room 0025 – Service duct ceiling sample

ND

0.03

1.4

0.73

8099/26H-W

Room 0026 – Floor sample

ND

0.08

1.7

0.02

8099/26W-W

Room 0026 – Wall sample

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/27H-W

Room 0027 – Floor sample

ND

0.10

2.7

ND

8099/28H-W

Room 0028 – Bench top sample

ND

0.02

0.9

0.02

8099/28C-W

Room 0028 – Fume Hood ceiling

ND

ND

0.8

0.05

8099/29H-W

Room 0029 – Floor sample

ND

0.30

21

0.02

8099/29W-W

Room 0029 – Wall sample

ND

0.01

0.6

ND

8099/1001C-W

Room 1001 – Central location on the ceiling

ND

0.01

1.4

0.02
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8099/1001H-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – North-eastern corner of the roof

2.82

10.3

160

1.56

8099/1001HAW

Room 1001 – On the floor – Northern sample, second from the east

94.1

4.82

176

3.63

8099/1001HB-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – Northern sample, third from the east

0.67

2.38

27.4

0.27

8099/1001HC-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – Northern sample, second from the west

0.42

44.9

47.7

0.38

8099/1001HDW

Room 1001 – On the floor – Northern sample, western sample

0.16

2.01

34.8

0.10

8099/1001HE-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – South-eastern sample

18.2

1.47

58.5

3.06

8099/1001HF-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – Southern sample, second from the east

0.84

2.97

94.8

0.59

8099/1001HGW

Room 1001 – On the floor – Southern sample, third from the east

1.66

7.35

75.4

1.27

8099/1001HHW

Room 1001 – On the floor – Southern sample, second from the west

0.25

5.29

62.8

0.47

8099/1001HI-W

Room 1001 – On the floor – South-western sample

0.29

3.21

70.4

0.40

8099/1001EV-W

Room 1001 – Exhaust ventilation duct – Eastern end

106

6.78

80.2

35.5

8099/1001EVAW

Room 1001 – Exhaust ventilation duct – Above Room 0018

108

32.7

749

37.8

8099/1001EVBW

Room 1001 – Exhaust ventilation duct – Above Room 0033 adjacent to Room 0017

29.3

30.3

1109

2500

8099/1001EVCW

Room 1001 – Exhaust ventilation duct – Above Room 0016

24.5

33.5

505

1330
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8099/1001EVDW

Room 1001 – Exhaust ventilation duct – Above Room 0028

10.9

0.46

6.0

7.05

8099/25CA-W

Room 0025 – Ceiling

ND

ND

0.3

0.24

8099/18HE-W

Room 0018 - Service duct between Rooms 0017 and 0018

0.11

1.28

13.7

0.32

8099/14HD-W

Room 0014 – Central location on the floor

0.95

274

4720

39.8

8099/12W-W

Room 0012 – On the upper cupboard of the door behind the handle

ND

0.02

0.2

ND

8099/12WA-W

Room 0012 – On the interior surface of the glass splash cover for the fumehood

ND

ND

0.2

0.10

8099/12H-W

Room 0012 – On the eastern benchtop

ND

0.03

0.5

0.04

8099/12HA-W

Room 0012 – Central location on the floor

ND

0.02

24.2

0.05

8099/17HD-W

Room 0017 – Floor adjacent to the entrance (Intrusive)

0.15

0.56

3.2

0.40

8099/17HE-W

Room 0017 – Fumehood horizontal surface

0.10

0.45

703

4.22

8099/21C-W

Room 0021 – Central location

ND

ND

0.3

0.05

8099/21CA-W

Room 0021 – Fumehood ceiling

ND

0.16

1.8

0.06

8099/21W-W

Room 0021 – On the cabinet vertical surface

ND

0.02

0.7

0.02

8099/21HA-W

Room 0021 – On the western benchtop

ND

0.23

5.1

0.01

8099/21HB-W

Room 0021 – Southern floor sample

ND

0.22

15

0.02

8099/21HC-W

Room 0021 – Northern floor sample (Intrusive)

ND

0.71

27

0.19
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8099/21WA-W

Room 0021 – AC unit sample

0.08

0.47

99.4

0.43

8099/21WB-W

Room 0021 – Behind the door handle

ND

0.04

0.3

ND

8099/20H-W

Room 0020 – On the metal shelf

ND

0.16

41.6

0.60

8099/17C-W

Room 0017 – Ceiling

ND

ND

0.5

ND

8099/21H-W

Room 0021 – Eastern benchtop sample

ND

0.15

88.2

0.01

8099/22H-W

Room 0022 – Central location on the floor

0.22

2.15

106

0.29

8099/22W-W

Room 0022 – Southern wall

0.01

0.13

15.7

0.04

8099/23C-W

Room 0023 – Ceiling (on light fitting cover)

ND

0.11

0.3

ND

8099/23H-W

Room 0023 – South-western corner of the floor

0.05

0.26

85.9

0.07

8099/23HA-W

Room 0023 – South-western trench on the floor

2.85

89.7

1290
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8099/23HB-W

Room 0023 –North-western corner of the floor (intrusive)

0.06

0.26

13.9

ND

8099/23HC-W

Room 0023 – North-eastern corner of the floor

0.21

0.13

28.2

ND

8099/23HD-W

Room 0023 – South-eastern corner of the floor

0.29

0.62

61.1

ND

8099/23W-W

Room 0023 – North-eastern side of the wall

ND

ND

0.2

ND

8099/12S-W

Room 0023 – Supply duct filter behind the grill

ND

0.14

1.6

0.01

8099/33H-W

Room 0033 – Western sample adjacent Room 0013 (Intrusive)

0.05

0.10

8.0

0.50

8099/33HA-W

Room 0033 – Second sample from the west, adjacent to Room 0014

ND

0.04

0.8

ND
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8099/33HB-W

Room 0033 – Third sample from the west, adjacent to Room 0027

ND

0.08

1.1

ND

8099/33HC-W

Room 0033 – Fourth sample from the west, adjacent to Room 0029

ND

0.10

1.1

ND

8099/33HD-W

Room 0033 – Fourth sample from the east, adjacent to Room 0025

ND

0.16

1.6

ND

8099/33HE-W

Room 0033 – Third sample from the east, adjacent to Room 0017

ND

0.15

2.1

0.02

8099/33HF-W

Room 0033 – Second sample from the east, adjacent to Room 0018

ND

0.25

4.9

0.03

8099/33HG-W

Room 0033 – Eastern sample (Intrusive)

ND

0.07

20.7

0.05

8099/24HA-W

Room 0024 – Floor sample (Intrusive)

0.02

9.52

0.5

ND

8099/25WB-W

Room 0025 – Air Conditioner filter sample

ND

0.57

7.7

0.32

8099/23S-W

Room 0023 – Inlet filter bay of supply air, horizontal sample

1.37

17.9

323

ND

8099/28HB-W

Room 0028 – Service duct

0.12

0.93

23.7

0.94

8099/R-W

Exterior – Eastern rooftop sample

ND

ND

4.2

ND

8099/RA-W

Exterior – Western rooftop sample

ND

ND

4.2

ND

8099/33W-W

Room 0033 – Door handle on doorway adjacent to room 0018

ND

0.02

0.6

ND

8099/24W-W

Room 0024 – Eastern wall

ND

ND

0.1

ND

8099/28H-W

Room 0028 – Intrusive floor sample

ND

ND

0.5

ND

SRM1877

BeO powder – 0.1µg/filter (Lot#1210709)

0.094

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

SRM1877

BeO powder – 0.1µg/filter(Lot#1210709)

0.094

<0.01

<0.1

<0.01

295

8099/INBL26/5/14 Is this
blank row to be
taken out?

Blank - 26/5/14

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

Is this blank row
to be taken out?

Blank - 27/5/14

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

8099/INBL28/5/14Is this
blank row to be
taken out?

Blank-28/5/14

<0.1

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

Are these blank
rows meant to
taken out?

Blank-29/5/14

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01

<0.01
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Appendix 13
8.13.1 Surface Wipe Results –Operational Areas (µg/100cm2)
Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 120220 28

Operational area hallway/floor before waste disposal room

0.34

0.36

28.2

0.17

B19 120220 29

Plastic drop sheet/floor operational area before decontamination shower

0.01

0.03

5.5

ND

B19 120220 30

Operational area/floor of decontamination shower

0.01

0.07

7.5

0.02

B19 120220 31

Contaminated zone sticky mat (floor)

0.15

0.35

84.4

0.14

B19 120220 32

Bench in decontamination shower (operational areas)

0.01

0.11

9.8

0.04

B19 180220 17

Gloves

0.39

41.00

52.7

0.61

B19 180220 18

Arm of Tyvek

0.20

1.48

14.2

0.19

B19 180220 19

Gumboot surface

1.41

2.84

341

0.55

B19 180220 20

B19 floor tarp Room 0023

0.09

0.58

13

0.09

B19 180220 21

Decontamination shower floor – contaminated zone

19.00

16.20

438

1.94

B19 180220 22

B19 hallway floor Room 0033

0.44

29.4

305

0.48
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 180220 23

B19 Room 0017 floor

0.20

7.99

9.3

0.15

B19 180220 24

B19 waste room floor (black tarp surface)

1.01

4.55

152

0.62

B19 060320 03

Gloves

0.63

0.30

10.6

0.06

B19 060320 04

Gloves

2.40

0.78

45.2

0.27

B19 060320 05

Gloves

1.26

0.90

41.3

0.23

B19 060320 08

Building 19 Room 0021 floor

6.69

1.74

78.6

0.65

B19 060320 09

Building 19 Room 0021 under duct (removed) floor

40.00

8.35

15.4

2.14

B19 060320 10

Building 19 Room 0017 top of yellow duct

0.09

0.38

662

0.18

B19 060320 11

Building 19 room 0018 fume cupboard bench

1.76

4.59

170

1.56

B19 060320 12

Building 19 entry to waste room floor (black tarp)

57.2

3.09

16

0.69

B19 060320 13

Building 19 Room 0023 floor

4.98

1.98

48.5

0.52

B19 120320 06

Gloves

43.60

6.00

94.4

9.90

B19 120320 07

Gloves

29.10

13.2

140

2.68
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 120320 08

Gloves

16.10

3.08

95.9

4.15

B19 120320 09

Dust from floor near duct staged in B19 Room 0018 (contaminated zone)

17.60

10.2

1340

3.59

B19 120320 10

B19 room 0023 sticky floor mat (contaminated zone)

11.00

4.63

1750

1.01

B19 120320 11

HEPA vacuum nozzle ser 11031746 (contaminated zone)

525.00

19.6

163

257.00

B19 120320 12

Hallway building 19 floor (contaminated zone)

5.70

3.02

661

1.14

B19 120320 13

Top surface of active duct taken from hallway (labelled as Be contaminated) (Contaminated Zone)

1.27

4.94

171

0.96

B19 170320 27

Plastic wrapped duct (staged in hallway)

3.05

0.24

7.6

0.38

B19 170320 28

Plastic wrapped duct #2

4.51

1.10

26

0.60

B19 170320 29

Electrical box Room 0017

0.86

6.39

286

5.96

B19 170320 30

Windowsill Room 0017

0.60

1.29

48.7

0.37

B19 170320 31

Sticky mat Room 0023

6.92

0.76

162

0.61

B19 170320 32

Room 0014 floor

2.20

0.96

44.7

0.30

B19 060520 10

B19 Room 0028 black tarp floor

0.03

0.15

26

0.08
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 060520 11

B19 Room 0028 trench post decontamination

0.12

0.15

42.9

0.28

B19 060520 12

B19 Room 0028 wall of bubble unit

0.01

0.03

1.72

ND

B19 060520 13

Jack hammer handle

0.02

0.17

7.07

0.12

B19 060520 14

B19 room 0025 outside trench – floor

0.39

3.32

149

4.47

B19 060520 15

Hallway Building 19 Floor -outside room 0028

0.07

0.14

31.9

0.16

B19 0320 14

Inside stack door- bottom

2.85

0.06

28.1

0.75

B19 0320 15

Stack door (interior)

4.43

0.14

33

1.45

B19 0320 16

B19 inside stack door (west)

2.47

0.04

31.6

0.76

B19 0320 17

B19 inside stack door (east)

2.98

0.04

30.2

0.84
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Appendix 14
8.14.1 Surface Wipe Results – Non-Operational Areas (µg/100 cm2)
Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 070220 01

Change room bench–respirator station for batteries

ND

ND

1.8

ND

B19 070220 02

Change room floor

0.01

ND

2.5

0.03

B19 070220 03

Post portal contamination monitor floor

0.02

0.03

8.5

0.03

B19 070220 04

Floor of clean side of decontamination unit

0.01

0.12

3.5

ND

B19 070220 05

Door handle clean side of decontamination unit

ND

ND

1.0

ND

B19 070220 06

Inside full face mask # 261 Yellow Sil Promask

<0.01

ND

1.3

ND

B19 070220 07

Change room green chair seat

ND

ND

0.1

ND

B19 070220 08

Sign in room/ entry to site shed – floor

<0.01

ND

0.4

ND

B19 070220 09

Lunch room – desk

ND

ND

0.1

ND

B19 070220 10

Male toilet Floor

<0.01

ND

0.4

ND

B19 120220 23

Inside respirator clean zone change room #265

ND

ND

1.1

ND

B19 120220 24

Body of SC160 PAPR Respirator Clean Zone Change Rm31

ND

ND

1.1

ND

B19 120220 25

Body of SC160 PAPR Respirator Clean Zone Change Rm6

0.02

0.38

7.6

0.07
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 120220 26

Inside respirator clean zone change room #224

ND

ND

0.3

ND

B19 120220 27

Body of SC160 PAPR Respirator Clean Zone Change Rm4

<0.01

0.04

9.8

0.03

B19 180220 25

Respirator #322 inside surface

<0.01

ND

0.5

ND

B19 180220 26

Green chair change room seat

<0.01

0.03

2.2

ND

B19 120320 14

Building 19 Extract Air from Bin Dock (Clean Side)

0.04

0.04

6.7

0.03

B19 120320 15

Clean zone before portal monitor floor (Clean Side)

0.09

0.03

3.5

ND

B19 120320 16

Clean zone portal monitor floor (Clean Side)

0.03

0.05

2.4

ND

B19 120320 17

Clean zone change room desk (Clean Side)

0.01

0.03

3.8

ND

B19 120320 18

Clean zone RPE 292 FFM (inside)

0.01

ND

1.0

ND

B19 170320 22

Toilet floor (clean zone)

0.03

ND

1.1

0.04

B19 170320 23

Lunchroom desk (clean zone)

0.01

ND

0.6

ND

B19 170320 24

Sign on desk/office (Clean Zone)

<0.01

ND

0.3

ND

B19 170320 25

Change room floor (clean zone)

<0.03

0.07

4.4

ND

B19 070220 15

Blank

<0.002

<0.022

0.032

<0.022

B19 120220 33

Blank

<0.002

<0.022

<0.3

<0.022

B19 180220 27

Blank

<0.002

<0.03

<0.3

<0.021
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Sample No.

Description

Be

Cd

Pb

U

B19 060320 14

Blank

<0.02

<0.02

<0.3

<0.020

B19 120320 19

Blank

<0.002

<0.02

0.080

<0.020

B19 060520 19

Blank

<0.002

<0.022

<0.3

<0.022

B19 030620 18

Blank

0.003

<0.022

<0.3

<0.022
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Appendix 15

8.15.1 Worked Example for Beryllium Surface Limit
This supplementary material provides detail on the calculation of a surface limit (SL) for Be based on the equations presented in Chapter 6.
Toxicological reference values for beryllium
Inhalation Unit Risk (IUR) = (2.0x10-2 μg/m3)-1 (Agency for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry 2002; United States Environmental Protection Agency 2019)
Inhalation Reference Value (RfC) = 2.0x10 -2 μg/m3 (United States Environmental
Protection Agency 2019)
Ingestion reference dose (RfDing) = 2.0x10-3 (mg/kg day)-1
Ingestion absorption factor (ABSing) = 0.007
Dermal reference dose (RfDd) = 6.9x10-6 (mg/kg day)-1 (Equation 9)
Non-cancer health effects – skin exposure to beryllium (intact skin, dissipation)
The calculation of SLskin (Equation 18) is as follows:
μg
TH× RfDd × ATdays × BW
SLskin (non-cancer risk)(
×CF2
2 )=
100cm

TC×ABSd× FT_ss × ET× EF× ED× DISFED

Where:
TH
RfDd
AT
BW
TC
ABSd
FT_ss
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
CF2

=target hazard quotient (unitless) = 0.1
=dermal reference dose (mg/kg day)-1 =1.4x10-5 (mg/kg day)-1
=averaging time (days) = 10,950 days
=body weight (kg) = 70 kg
=dermal transfer coefficient (cm2/h) = 3280 cm2 /hr
=dermal absorption factor (unitless) = 0.01
=surface-to-skin transfer fraction (unitless)= 0.26
=exposure time (hrs) = 8 hrs
=frequency of exposure (days/year) = 240 day/year
=exposure duration (years) = 30 year
= surface dissipation factor = 0.09
=conversion factor 2 (mg/cm2 to μg/100 cm2) (10)

304

=
= 2.5 x 10-4

(0.1) × (1.4x10-5 (mg/kg day)-1 ) × (10950 days) × (70 kgs)
×(10)
(3280 cm2 /hr) × (0.01)× (0.26) × (8 hrs) × (240 day/year) × (30 year) × (0.09)

μg
100 cm2
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Non-cancer health effects – ingestion of beryllium
The calculation of SLskin (Equation 15) is as follows:
SLingest (non-cancer risk)(

μg
TH× RfDing × ATdays× BW
)=
×CF2
2
100cm
SAing × HTME × ABSing × FT_ftm × FT_ss × ET ×EF ×ED ×DISFED

Where:
TH
AT
BW
FT_ss
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
CF2
RfDing
SAing
HTME
ABSing
FT_ftm

=target hazard quotient (unitless) = 0.1
=averaging time (days) = 10,950
=body weight (kg) = 70 kg
=surface-to-skin transfer fraction (unitless) = 0.26
=exposure time (hr/day) = 8 hrs
=frequency of exposure (days/year) = 240 days/year
=exposure duration (years) = 30 years
=surface dissipation factor = 0.09
=conversion factor 2 (mg/cm2 to μg/100 cm2) (10)
=ingestion reference dose (mg/kg day)-1
=surface area of skin that contacts the mouth (cm2/event) = 66 cm2/event
=hand-to-mouth events (events/hr) = 2.7 events/hr
=ingestion absorption factor (unitless) = 0.007 (Reeves 1965; United States Environmental Protection Agency 2004)
= fraction of dust transferred from the skin to mouth (unitless) = 0.49
(0.1) × (2.0 x 10-3 (mg/kg day)-1)× (10,950 days) × (70 kg)
=
×10
(66 cm2 ) × (2.7 events/hr) × (0.007) × (0.49) × (0.26) × (8 hrs) × (240 day/year) × (30 years) × (0.09)

= 1.91 x10

μg
100 cm2
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Non-cancer health effects – inhalation of beryllium
SLinhale (non-cancer risk)(

μg
100cm2

)=

TH × RfC ×AThrs
RF × ET × EF × ED × DISFED × ABSinh

×CF1

Where:
TH
AT
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
RfC
RF
ABSinh
CF1

= 5.7

=target hazard quotient (unitless)=0.1
=averaging time (hrs) = 613,200 hrs
=exposure time (hrs/day) = 8 hrs
=frequency of exposure (days/year) = 240 days/year
=exposure duration (years) = 30 year
=surface dissipation factor = 0.09
=inhalation reference concentration (μg/m3) = 2.0 x 10-2 μg/m3
=resuspension factor (m-1) = 3.6x10-4 m-1
= inhalation absorption factor (0.50)
=conversion factor 1 (μg/m2 to μg/100 cm2) (0.01)
(0.1) × (2.0 x 10-2 μg/m3) ×( 613,200 hrs)
=
×0.01
(3.6x10-4 m-1 ) × (8 hrs) × (240 days/year) × (30 years) × (0.09) × (0.50)
μg

100 cm2

Non-cancer health effects - Calculation of a surface limit from all exposure pathways
A total SL is calculated by combining all exposure pathways using Equation 3.
SL (

=

µg
1
)=
1
1
100cm² [ 1 ] + [
]+[
]
SL-skin
SL-ingest
SL-inhale

1
1
1
1
[
]+[ ]+[ ]
2.5 x10-4
1.9
5.7

= 2.5 x10-4

μg
100 cm2
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Cancer health effects – inhalation of beryllium
The calculation of SLinhale (Equation 8) is as follows:
SLinhale (cancer risk)(

μg
100cm2

)=

TR× AThrs
RF×ET×EF×ED×DISFED ×IUR ×ABSinh

×CF1

Where:
=concentration (µg/100cm2)
=target risk level (unitless) = 10-5
=averaging time (hr) = 613,200 hrs
=exposure time (hr/day) = 8hrs
=frequency of exposure (days/year) =240 days/year
=exposure duration (years) = 30 years
=surface dissipation factor (see equation 7) = 0.09
= resuspension factor (m-1) = 3.6x10-4 m-1
= inhalation unit risk factor(μg/m3)-1 = (2.0 x 10-2 μg/m3)-1
= inhalation absorption factor (0.50)
=conversion factor 1 (μg/m2 to μg/100 cm2) (0.01)

SL
TR
AT
ET
EF
ED
DISFED
RF
IUR
ABSinh
CF1
=

(10-5 )× (613200 hrs )
(3.6×10-4

day
)×(30 years) ×(0.09) ×( 2.4 x 10-3 (µg/m³)-1 ×(0.50) )
m-1 ) ×( 8 hr) ×(240
year

= 1.6 x 10-4

× 0.01

μg
100cm2

Cancer health effects - Calculation of a surface limit from all exposure pathways
A total SL is calculated by combining all exposure pathways using Equation 3. For this scenario the inhalation exposure pathway was only applied as there are no
toxicological reference values for cancer health effects associated with ingestion and skin exposures.
SL (

=

µg
1
)=
1
1
1
100cm² [
]+[
]+[
]
SL-ingest
SL-dermal
SL-inhale
1

[

μg

1

100 cm2
-5 ]

8.0 x 10

= 1.6 x 10-4

μg
100cm2
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Appendix 16
8.16.1 Non-Cancer Toxicity Values
Source
National Health and
Medical Research Council
(2011)

Safe Work Australia
(2021a)

Be

0.06 mg/L
TDI 0.002 (mg/kg day)-1
(includes 300-fold safety
factor to allow for
intraspecies and interspecies
variation). NOAEL equal to
~10% prevalence of small
intestinal lesions (dogs with
chronic dietary Be exposure)

Pb

Cd

U

TDI 0.0035 (mg/kg day)-1
(protective of young
children, infants, and
pregnant women)

0.002 mg/L

0.017 mg/L

TDI 0.0007 (mg/kg day)-1
Kidney is the main target
organ.

TDI 0.0006 (mg/kg day)-1

0.05 mg/m3

0.01 mg/m3

0.2 mg/m3

Derived from ACGIH
recommendation

Derived from ACGIH
recommendation

Derived from ACGIH
recommendation
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Exposure
pathway
Ingestion

Set from chemical toxicity
data. LOAEL based on rat
drinking water study and
uncertainty factor of 100 (10
for interspecies extrapolation
and 10 for intraspecies
variation). Degenerative
kidney lesions (not severe)
was the critical effect.
Inhalation

Safe Work Australia
(2020c); Safe Work
Australia (2020e)

Model Work Health and
Safety (Blood Pb Removal
Levels) Amendment
Regulations 2018–Model
Provisions ‘Lead risk work’
means:

Action Level: 3 µg Cd or
more per gram of creatinine
in urine or more than 200 μg
ß2-microglobulin per gram
creatinine: Kidney is the
main target organ.

All routes

5 μg/dL (0.24 μmol/L) for a
female of reproductive
capacity
20 μg/dL (0.97 μmol/L) in
other cases.
Organization (2021);
World Health Organization
(2009); World Health
Organization (2011a);
World Health Organization
(2011b)

World Health Organization
(2001); World Health
Organization (2010)

TDI = 0.002 (mg/kg day)-1

0.01 mg/L

0.003 mg/L

TDI estimated from the dose
calculated at the lower 95%
CI for a 10% incidence
[response] of small intestinal
lesions. Assumed to be equal
to a NOAEL

Based on treatment
performance and analytical
achievability – not health
endpoint

7 (mg/kg day)-1, based on
Cd levels in renal cortex do
not exceed 50 mg/kg, total
Cd intake (assuming dietary
Cd absorption rate of 5%
and daily excretion rate of
0.005%) should not exceed
1 (mg/kg day)-1

Inhalation Tolerable
Concentration= 0.02 μg/m3
Duration-adjusted LOAEL
(0.20 µg/m3) for CBD in
workers using uncertainty
factor of 10.

TDI of 25 (μg/kg week)-1
not considered protective
and withdrew based on
metabolic studies of
children.

0.5 µg/m3 (annual average)
air quality guideline based
on general population on
effects other than cancer or
odour/annoyance.
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TDI of 0.6 (µg/kg day)-1
derived using LOAEL and an
uncertainty factor of 100 (for
intraspecies and interspecies
variation). Kidneys –end point.

Ingestion

A guideline value of 30 µg/L

Kidney is the main target
organ.

No reference value

No reference value

Inhalation

Agency for Toxic
Substance and Disease
Registry (2021); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2002);
Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease
Registry (2013); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2020 )

MRL= 0.002 (mg/kg day)-1

Agency for Toxic
Substance and Disease
Registry (2021); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2013)

No reference doses derived

United States
Environmental Protection
Agency (2019)

RfDing = 0.002 (mg/kg day)-1

United States
Environmental Protection
Agency (2019)

RfC = 0.00002 mg/m3

2019)

Derived for chronic-duration
oral exposure (>365 days) to
Be

MRLs not derived as
lowest blood Pbs associated
with serious adverse health
effects (e.g., declining
cognitive function in
children).

MRL 0.0005 (mg/kg day)-1
(musculoskeletal endpoint)

No reference doses derived

MRL 0.00003 mg/m3
(respiratory endpoint/acute)

0.0001 (mg/kg day)-1 (renal
endpoint)

MRL = 0.0002 (mg/kg day)-1
(renal endpoint) soluble
compounds based on a
LOAEL of 0.06 (mg/kg day)-1

Ingestion

0.002 (mg/kg day)-1 acuteduration oral exposure (≤15
days)

0.00001 mg/m3 (renal
endpoint/chronic)

MRL 0.00004 mg/m3 chronicduration inhalation exposure to
soluble compounds (renal
endpoint/chronic)

Inhalation

0.0008 mg/m3 (respiratory
endpoint/chronic)
No reference doses derived

RfDing = 0.001 (mg/kg day)1
(food) and 0.0005 (mg/kg
day)-1 (water) (critical effect
- significant proteinuria)

RfDing = 0.003 (mg/kg day)-1 U
(soluble salts)

Ingestion

No reference doses derived

No reference doses derived

No reference doses derived

Inhalation

Based on 0.46 (mg/kg day)-1
linked to 10% increase in
inflammatory lesions in
small intestines of dogs and
uncertainty factor of 300.

Based on LOAEL (human
equivalent concentration) of
0.0002 mg/m3 linked to Be
sensitisation and CBD
(humans) and an uncertainty
factor of 10
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Occupational Safety and
Health Administration
(2021)

0.0002 mg/m³ TWA

50 µg/m3 TWA.

A final rule to prevent
chronic Be disease and lung
cancer

The action level for Pb in
general industry and the
construction industry is a
TWA of 30 µg/m3.
The current OELV may be
too high to protect against
certain health effects (Pbrelated cardiovascular and
neurodegenerative effects)

National Institute of
Occupational Safety and
Health (2020)

None established; NIOSH
considers Be compounds to
be a potential occupational
carcinogen.

50 µg/m3 TWA

The American Conference
of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001a); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001b); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001c); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2014)

0.00005 mg/m3
Believed to be protective of
the Be sensitive population to
Be sensitisation and CBD
(berylliosis)

The action level for
workplace exposure to Cd is
2.5 µg/m3 TWA
3

5 µg/m OELV for all Cd
compounds, dust, and
fumes.

0.05 mg/m3 TWA. Kidneys
most sensitive organ.
For insoluble 0.25 mg/m3
protect workers exposed to U
from the significant risks of
kidney or blood disorders and
radiological damage i.e. cancer

Endpoint renal and
respiratory.

None. None established;
NIOSH considers Cd
compounds to be a potential
occupational carcinogen.

TWA 0.2 mg/m3

0.05 mg/m3

TWA 0.01mg/m3

TWA 0.2 mg/m3

This value is intended to be
protective of adverse health
effects that may include
blood dyscrasis, reduced
nerve conduction
velocities, peripheral
neuropathies, possible
kidney dysfunction,
spermatogenesis, impaired
intellectual development in
children exposed to Pb
during gestation (and
carcinogenicity)

To reduce risk of preclinical
kidney dysfunction (urinary
α-microglobulin excretion)

To reduce risk of toxicity or
injury to the kidneys, that main
target of concern and the
hematopoietic system e.g.,
leukaemia

May be too high to protect
against certain health
effects (Pb-related
cardiovascular and
neurodegenerative effects)
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Inhalation

Inhalation

Kidneys most sensitive organ.

Inhalation

Appendix 17
8.17.1 Cancer Reference Values
Source

Be

Pb

Cd

National Health and
Medical Research Council
(2011)

No evidence that Be
is carcinogenic when
administered orally

Epidemiological studies show no
association between Pb and tumour
incidence. Kidney tumours noted
in rats, mice and hamsters that
ingested Pb salts above 27 (mg/kg
day)-1. Gliomas (brain tumours)
reported in rats. Oral Pb salts (rats)
increased carcinogenic activity.

No evidence that Cd is
carcinogenic when
administered orally

U

High specific activity U isotopes
carcinogenic to animals, causing
malignant tumours in mice and
bone sarcomas in rats. Natural U
(U-238) have not shown similar
effects, possibly due to the
lower radiation.

Exposure
Mechanism
Ingestion

Epidemiological data inadequate
to show whether U in drinking
water leads to increased risk of
cancer.
Organization (2021);
World Health Organization
(2009); World Health
Organization (2011a);
World Health Organization
(2011b)

No reference doses
derived

Adverse effects other than cancer
may occur at very low Pb levels.
Therefore a guideline level using
TDI approach would also be
protective for carcinogenic effects.

No evidence of
carcinogenicity and
genotoxicity of Cd (oral
route).

No significant increased risk of
radiation induced cancers from
natural U in drinking-water.

Ingestion

No reference value

No reference value

Inhalation

~10 μg/L but is designated as
provisional based on treatment
performance and analytical
achievability
World Health Organization
(2001)

0.035 mg/m3 based
on LOAEL where
lung cancer occurred
in monkeys from
beryllium sulphate
exposures

No reference value

Cd is carcinogenic via
inhalation, and Cd and its
compounds classified as
Group 2A by IARC
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Agency for Toxic
Substance and Disease
Registry (2021); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2002);
Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease
Registry (2013); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2020 )

No reference value

Blood Pb ≤10 μg/dL, increased
risks were reported for all cancers
and lung cancer. Blood Pb>10
μg/dL, increased risks were
observed for all cancer, respiratory
tract cancer, stomach cancer,
intestinal cancer, cancer of the
larynx, and glioma.

No reference value

No reference value

All

Agency for Toxic
Substance and Disease
Registry (2021); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2002);
Agency for Toxic
Substances and Disease
Registry (2013); Agency
for Toxic Substances and
Disease Registry (2020 )

2.4×10–3 μg/m3 (GM)
based on risk of lung
cancer in workers.

MRLs for Pb have not been
derived.

MRLs based on non-cancer
health effects only.

Natural U or depleted U not
classified as carcinogen.

Inhalation

United States
Environmental Protection
Agency (2019)

No reference value
established

Not assessed under the IRIS
Program

No reference dose derived

No reference dose derived

Ingestion
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United States
Environmental Protection
Agency (2019)

2.4x10-6 mg/m3

Not assessed under the IRIS
Program

Lung, trachea, bronchus
cancer deaths - 1.8x10-3 per
µg/m3

No reference dose derived

Inhalation

Consider by OSHA as not
protective enough

5 µg/m3 TWA for all Cd
compounds, dust, and
fumes.

0.05 mg/m3 TWA for soluble U
compounds. Kidneys most
sensitive organ.

Inhalation

Based on epidemiological
studies of lung cancer and
renal dysfunction among
workers and animal studies.

0.25 mg/m3 TWA for insoluble
compounds. Protective of
kidney or blood disorders and
radiological damage i.e., cancer.

None. None established;
NIOSH considers Cd
compounds to be a potential
occupational carcinogen.

NIOSH Potential carcinogen

B1 (Probable human
carcinogen - limited
evidence of
carcinogenicity in
humans) (1986
guidelines)
Carcinogenic
potential cannot be
determined (1996
guidelines)
Known/likely human
carcinogen (1996
guidelines)

OSHA (2019)

0.0002 mg/m³ TWA
A final rule to
prevent CBD and
lung cancer

National Institute of
Occupational Safety and
Health (2020)

None established;
NIOSH considers Be
compounds to be a
potential
occupational
carcinogen.

0.050 mg/m3; to ensure worker
blood Pb remains less than 0.060
mg Pb/100 g
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TWA 0.2 mg/m3

Inhalation

The American Conference
of Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001a); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001b); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2001c); The
American Conference of
Governmental Industrial
Hygienists (2014)

0.006 mg/m3 TWA
based on LOAEL of
cancer of bronchiole
observed from BeO
exposures in rats

0.05 mg/m3 TWA as Pb
To minimise health effects that
may include blood dyscrasis,
reduced nerve conduction
velocities, peripheral neuropathies,
possible kidney dysfunction,
spermatogenesis, impaired
intellectual development in
children exposed to Pb during
gestation and carcinogenicity

316

0.002 mg/m3 TWA as
respirable particulate
fraction
To reduce accumulation of
Cd in lower respiratory tract
that could induce lung
cancer.

0.2 mg/m3 TWA
To minimise the risks of toxicity
or injury to the kidneys, that
main target of concern and the
hematopoietic system e.g.,
leukaemia.

Inhalation
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